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INTRODUCTION
Professor Elizabeth Story Donno, in her recent Elizabethan

Minor Epics (New York, 1963), has made an important con-

tribution to both scholarship and teaching. Not only has she

brought together for the first time in one volume most of the

extant Elizabethan minor epics, but in so doing, she has hastened

the recognition that the minor epic, or "epyllion" as it has often

been called in modern times, 1 is a distinctive literary genre as

deserving of study as the sonnet, the pastoral, or the verse satire.

The purpose of the present volume is to supplement and

complement Professor Donno's collection by making available

in facsimile seven minor epics of the English Renaissance omitted

from it. With the publication of these poems all the known, sur-

viving minor epics of the Elizabethan and Jacobean periods

will for the first time be made available for study in faithful

reproductions of the earliest extant editions.

1See in this connection my article "The Elizabethan Minor Epic,"

SP, LV (1958), 31-38, answered by Walter Allen, Jr., pp. 515-518. My chief

concern in this article was to show that the kind of poetry described therein,

though in years past loosely and variously referred to by such terms as

"Ovidian poetry" or "mythological love poetry," and often lumped together

indiscriminately with other kinds such as the complaint, the tragical history,

and the verse romance, actually constitutes a distinct genre recognized in

practice by Renaissance poets. Whether or not there is classical authority for

use of the term "epyllion," though a significant point of scholarship, is not the

main issue here. Either the term "minor epic" or "epyllion" is satisfactory,

provided its referent is clear, and accurately described.

VII



VIII INTRODUCTION

Of the seven minor epics included here, three

—

A Pleasant

and Delightfull Poeme of Two Lovers, Philos and Licia,

STC 19886 (1624); Dunstan Gale's Pyramus and Thisbe, STC
11527 (1617); and S[amuel] P[age's] The Love of Amos and
Laura (1613) 2—have not previously been reprinted in modern
times. And of these three, one, Philos and Licia, though listed

in the Short-Title Catalogue, seems not to have been noticed

by Renaissance scholars, nor even by any of the principal bibli-

ographers except William C. Hazlitt, who gives this unique copy

bare mention as a book from Robert Burton's collection. 3

The remaining four books—R[ichard] L[ynche's] 4 The
Amorous Poeme of Dom Diego and Ginevra published with

Lynche's Diella, Certaine Sonnets, STC 1 709 1 ( 1 596) ; William

Barksted's Mirrha The Mother of Adonis: Or, Lustes
Prodegies, STC 1429 (1607), published with Three Eglogs by

Lewes Machin; Barksted's Hiren: or The Faire Greeke, STC
1428 (161 1); and H. A's The Scourge of Venus, or, The
Wanton Lady. With the Rare Birth of Adonis, STC 968

(1613)—have been edited by the "indefatigable'' Alexander B.

Grosart in Occasional Issues of Very Rare Books (Man-

chester, 1876-77), limited to 50 copies each and hence extremely

scarce today. 5 Dom Diego and Ginevra was also reprinted by

Edward Arber in An English Garner, VII (Birmingham, 1883),

209-240. With the exception of Philos and Licia, these poems

Published with I. C's [John Chalkhill's?] Alcilia, Philoparthens
Loving Folly. Whereunto is Added Pigmalion's Image . . . and Also

Epigrammes by Sir I. H. [John Harington] and Others, STC 4275.

3Bibliographical Collections and Notes, 1893-1903 (London, 1903;

reprinted 1961 by Burt Franklin), p. 301.

4Or Linche's.

•'Actually Grosart edited the second impression of The Scourge, STC
969 (1614), the earliest impression he knew at the time, though by 1883 he had

become aware of the unique Huth copy of the 1613 edition. (See pp. 49-50

issued with copy no. 38 of Grosart's edition of The Scourge.)
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are printed in their approximate order of composition from 1 596

to 1613.6

AUTHORSHIP

As befits the paucity of their known literary productions,

the authors of these poems have in common chiefly their ano-

nymity, or a degree of obscurity approaching it. The authors of

Philos and Licia and of H. A's The Scourge are unknown.

Though the authors of the other poems are known, little is known
about them. The mystery of the authorship of The Scourge

was compounded in the nineteenth century by its incorrect attri-

bution to one Henry Austin. Grosart, for example, argued that

the H. A. on the title page and on the address "To the Reader"

of the 1614 impression, and the A. H. on the corresponding pages

of the 1620 impression, STC 970, was the Austin denounced by

Thomas Heywood for stealing his translations of Ovid's Ars

Amatoria and De Remedio Amoris. Arthur Melville Clark,

in correcting this error, pointed out that these stolen translations

of Ovid should not be confused with The Scourge, an original

poetic composition based on Book X of a quite different work by

Ovid, The Metamorphoses. Clark concluded that "H. A. or

A. H. was probably the editor, not the author, although he may
have made certain corrections and additions, as the title-page of

the second edition states." 7

6Philos and Licia was probably not composed much before Oct. 2, 1606,

when it was entered in A Transcript of the Registers . . . 1554-1640, ed.

Arber, III (London, 1876), 330. I have placed it first, however, because of the

undeserved neglect from which it has suffered over the years and because of its

literary superiority to the other poems in the collection. I have placed

Pyramus and Thisbe second because, though not known to have been pub-

lished prior to 1617, it was doubtless composed by Nov. 25, 1 596, the date given

in the dedication, and probably printed shortly thereafter in an edition now
lost.

7"Thomas Heywood's Art of Love Lost and Found," The Library,

III (1922), 212.
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However, H. A.—not A. H.—was almost certainly the

author of The Scourge, as evidenced, among other details,

by the title page of the 1613 Scourge, 8 unknown to Clark,

which unequivocally states: "Written by H. A." As to the initials

H. A. appended to the address "To the Reader" of the 1614

impression and the A. H. on the title and address pages of the

1620 impression, they were probably printer's errors, arising in

the 1614 impression from the printer's careless assumption that

the address "To the Reader" was the work of the author rather

than the bookseller, and in the impression of 1620 from a simple

typographical metathesis of the letters H and A. 9

The authorship of the remaining five poems, together with

such relevant facts of the authors' lives as are known, is as

follows. Pyramus and Thisbe is by one Dunstan Gale (fl. 1 596),

about whom nothing else is known. Dom Diego and Ginevra
has long been attributed to Richard Lynche (fl. 1601), otherwise

chiefly known for his Diella, a conventional sonnet sequence

accompanying Dom Diego, and for his translation of Cartari's

Le Imagini, Englished as The Fountaine of Ancient Fiction

(1599). Mirrha and Hiren are by William Barksted (fl. 1611),

"one of the servants of his Majesties Revels," as the title page of

Hiren proclaims. Barksted is believed to have completed The
Insatiate Countess after Marston's withdrawal from the stage

in 1608 or 1609. This play, bearing Barksted's name in one issue

of the 1631 edition, contains a number of lines and phrases iden-

tical with lines and phrases in Mirrha and Hiren. 10

8The Francis Freeling-Henry Huth-W. A. White copy, here reproduced by

courtesy of the Folger Shakespeare Library.

9These evident errors appear to have been corrected in ink on the Bodleian

copy of the 1620 impression, of which I have seen a microfilm.

10Gerald Eades Bentley has gleaned and summarized a few additional

facts about Barksted in The Jacobean and Caroline Stage, II (Oxford.

1 94
1 ), 357-358. For an account of the correspondences between The Insatiate

Countess and the poems, see R. A. Small, "The Authorship and Date of The
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Amos and Laura has been attributed, probably correctly,

to Samuel Page (1 574- 1630), n who is mentioned by Meres as

"most passionate among us to bewaile and bemoane the per-

plexities of Love,

"

12 and by his fellow-Oxonian Anthony a Wood
as long-time Vicar of Deptford. 1^ Although a few additional facts

are known about these authors, none seems to contribute to an

understanding of the poems reprinted, and all may be found

under the appropriate authors' names in the DNB.

SOURCES

Traditionally the storyhouse of minor epic source materials

has been classical mythology, but inevitably, as suitable classi-

cal myths were exhausted, Renaissance poets turned to such

sources as the Italian novella, or even—romantic heresy—to

comparatively free invention. As if to compensate for these de-

partures from orthodoxy, the later epyllionists leaned ever more

heavily on allusions to classical mythology. Of the seven poems
included here only three (Pyramus and Thisbe, Mirrha, and

The Scourge) are based on a classical source (Ovid's

Insatiate Countess," Harvard Studies and Notes in Philology and Lit-

erature, V (1896), 279-282. For a more recent survey of Barksted's probable

contribution to The Insatiate Countess see A. J. Axelrad, Un Malcontent
Elizabethain: John Marston (Paris, 1955), pp. 86-90.

11The attribution was made by Thomas Corser in Collectanea Anglo-
Poetica, LI I (Manchester, 1860), 24-25, and has been generally accepted.

In further support of Corser's attribution, one might mention the anecdote in

Amos and Laura about a merchant seaman, followed by a vivid description

of a storm at sea (pp. 228-229). Such a tale and description are appropriate in a

poem by Page, who had been a naval chaplain and who published several

sermons and other devotional works for seamen.

12Francis Meres, Palladis Tamia (1598). Introduction by Don Cameron
Allen (New York, 1938), p. 284.

13Anthony a Wood, Athenae Oxonienses and Fasti Oxonienses, 2

vols, in one (London, 1691), 467. Page was vicar of St. Nicholas Church in

Deptford from 1597 until his death in 1630.
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Metamorphoses). Of the remaining four tales, two are drawn
from Bandello apparently by way of Painter, and the last two

(Philos and Licia, Amos and Laura), though greatly indebted

to Hero and Leander overall, seem not to have drawn their

characters or actions directly from either a classical or more con-

temporary source. These last two poems, then, from a

Renaissance point of view, are comparatively free inventions.

But both, and especially Philos and Licia, are a tissue of

allusions to classical mythology.

Gale in Pyramus and Thisbe expands Golding's transla-

tion of Ovid's Metamorphoses, IV, from some 130 to 480 lines,

Barksted expands less than 300 lines of Golding's Ovid, X, to

nearly 900, and H. A. enlarges the same tale to about 950 lines. 14

It should be emphasized, however, that these are not mere

amplified translations, but reworkings of the classics, with

significant departures from them. Gale, for example, prefaces

the romance of Pyramus and Thisbe with their innocent meeting

out-of-doors in an arbor, amid violets and damask roses. He has

Venus, enraged at seeing these youngsters engaging in child-like

rather than erotic play, command Cupid to shoot his arrows at

them "As nought but death, their love-dart may remove"
(Stanza 8). There is no counterpart to this opening scene in

Golding's Ovid.

Similarly Barksted departs at length from Ovid in the

beginning of his tale, where the Renaissance poet undertakes to

explain why Mirrha is cursed with love for her father. While she

listens to the sweet, sad songs of Orpheus, Cupid, 15 falling in love

with her, courts her and is rejected; his parting kiss "did inspire

/her brest with an infernall and unnam'd desire'' (p. 123). Gold-

14Shakespeare's Ovid Being Arthur Golding's Translation of the

Metamorphoses, ed. W. H. D. Rouse (London, 1904; reprinted Carbondale,

111. 1961), IV. 67-201 ;X. 327-605.

lf)Not Orpheus, as stated by Professor Douglas Bush in Mythology and
the Renaissance Tradition (Minneapolis. 1932), p. 183.
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ing's Ovid, specifically denying that Cupid had anything to do

with Mirrha's unnatural love, suggests that Cinyras' daughter

must have been blasted by one of the Furies. 16 Other inventions

of Barksted include a picture of her father with which Mirrha

converses (pp. 126-127), pictures of her suitors (p. 128), a picture

of her mother, over which she throws a veil (p. 128) and a

description of Mirrha herself (pp. 131-132). Later in the story

Mirrha meets a satyr named Poplar (unknown to Ovid), who
makes free with her (pp. 1 48-1 55). As punishment for such goings

on in Diana's sacred grove, he is to be metamorphosed into the

tree that now bears his name (even as Mirrha is subsequently

transformed into the tree that produces myrrh).

The Scourge of Venus, though following Ovid's story more

closely than Mirrha, expands Golding by more than 600 lines,

to a little more than the average length of the Elizabethan minor

epic. In the process, Mirrha is assigned lustful dreams not found

in Ovid (p. 246), and is impelled to write a long letter to her

father (pp. 247-250). Shortly thereafter, the author introduces

an emphatically Christian digression on the horror of Mirrha's

"fowle incestious lust" and on the importance of reading "Gods
holy Bible" as a salve for sin (p. 253), and invents the Nurse's

prolix arguments against such "filthy" love as Mirrha desires

(pp. 258-26 1).
17 The fact that the author follows Ovid's story

^Shakespeare's Ovid, X, 343-346.

17Despite these departures from Ovid, the British Museum Catalogue

continues to list this as a "translation" of Ovid's Metamorphoses, X. For a

somewhat later example of an actual translation of this tale, considerably

amplified, see James Gresham's (not Graham's, as in STC) The Picture of

Incest, STC 18969 (1626), ed. Grosart (Manchester, 1876). In idiomatic

English, occasionally ornamented with such triple epithets as "azure-veyned

necke" and "Nectar-candied-words," Gresham expands Golding's Ovid by
more than 300 lines. Although he invents a suitable brief description of

Mirrha's nurse, whom he calls "old trott," and throws in a few erotic tid-bits

quite in the spirit of the minor epic, he never departs from Ovid's story line
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as closely as he does should be taken as a commentary on his

limited powers of invention rather than on his devotion to the

art of translation.

Bandello, I, 27, Belleforest, 18, Whetstone's Rocke of

Regard, 2, Fenton's Tragicall Discourses, 13, and Painter's

Palace of Pleasure, II, 29 18 have all been listed as possible

sources for Dom Diego and Ginevra. 19 Grosart regarded

Fenton's work, 1579, as the source from which Lynche got the

bare bones of his story, and Arber agreed. 20 But though Jean-

nette Fellheimer could find no evidence that Lynche knew
Belleforest's or Fenton's version of the tale, she demonstrated,

on the basis of two very close parallels, that he knew Painter's. 21

In support of Fellheimer's view, one notes that Lynche follows

Painter in employing the form "Cathelo[y]gne 22 (p. 63) rather

than Fenton's "Catalonia." 23

Barksted may have known ballads on the subject of Hiren,

alluded to in stanza 34 of his poem, as well as Peele's lost play

The Turkish Mahomet and Hyren the fair Greek. But like

Lynche, he seems heavily indebted to a tale by Painter, in this

case "Hyerenee the Faire Greeke." 24 Among other equally

and never introduces descriptive detail of which there is not at least a hint

in Ovid.

18No. 95 in the edition cited below.

19Mary A. Scott, Elizabethan Translations from the Italian (Boston,

1916), pp. 20. 144.

20Poems by Richard Linche, Gentleman (1596), ed. Grosart, p. x;

The Love of Dom Diego and Gynevra, ed. Arber in An English Garner,

VII (Birmingham. 1883), 209.

21"The Source of Richard Lynche's 'Amorous Poeme of Dom Diego and

Ginevra.' " PMLA, LVIII (1943). 579-580.

22William Painter, The Palace of Pleasure, IV (London, 1929), 74.

(Actually, "Catheloigne" in Painter.)

23Certain Tragical Discourses of Bandello, trans. Geffraie Fenton

anno 1567. Introd. by Robert Langton Douglas, II (London, 1898), 239.

24Painter, I, No. 40, 153-158.
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striking but less sustained correspondences between Painter's

prose narrative and Barksted's minor epic verse, one notes the

following, in which Mahomet's confidant Mustapha attempts to

reanimate his leader's martial spirit, drowned in uxoriousness:

"But nowe I cannot revive the memorie of your father Amurate,

but to my great sorow and griefe, who by the space of XL.
yeres made the sea and earth to tremble and quake . . . [and so

cruelly treated the Greeks] that the memorie of the woundes do

remaine at this present, even to the mountaines of Thomao and

Pindus: he subjugated ... all the barbarous nations, from Morea

to the straits of Corinthe. What neede I here to bring in the

cruel battell that he fought with the Emperour Sigismunde and

Philip duke of Burgundia wherein he overthrew the whole force

of the Christians, toke the emperour prisoner, and the duke of

Burgundie also ... or to remember other fierce armies which he

sent into Hungarie." 25

Barksted versifies this speech in stanzas 1 and 2, putting

it at the beginning instead of toward the end, where it comes in

Painter's novella. By a poetic license, Barksted credits all these

achievements to the son, none to the father. Barksted follows

Painter's story quite closely, but he cuts, amplifies and invents

in order to develop its minor epic potentialities. Thus, in addition

to turning Painter's prose into the sixains of Shakespeare's

Venus and Adonis, he cuts the length of Painter's tale by about

two-thirds. In the process, much of Painter's attention to his-

torical detail, his complication of plot, and his tedious moralizing

are mercifully lost. By way of amplification in the minor epic

mode, Barksted expands as follows Mahomet's brief command in

Painter that Hiren should "adorne herselfe with her most
precious jewels, and decke her with the costliest apparell shee

had" (see stanza 100). 26 Also, in order to bring out Mahomet's

^Painter, I, 156.

26Painter, I, 157.
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realization of the enormity of his crime of slaying Hiren, the

consummation of all his amorous dreams, Barksted invents a

second killing—Mahomet's killing of Mustapha, who had driven

his lord to perform the first execution.

FORMAL CHARACTERISTICS
Like the poems reprinted by Professor Donno, these

establish their identity as minor epics by the erotic subject matter

of their narration, however symbolized or moralized, and by

their use of certain rhetorical devices that came to be associated

with the genre. These include the set description of people and

places; the suasoria, or invitation to love; and the formal

digression, sometimes in the form of an inset tale, such as the

tale of Poplar in Mirrha (pp. 148-155). Other rhetorical devices

cultivated in the epyllion are the long apostrophe, and the sen-

tence or wise saying. Also, these poems employ numerous
compound epithets and far-fetched conceits. (Dom Diego goes

hunting with a "beast-dismembring blade" [p. 64], and Cinyras

incestuous bed in The Scourge "doth shake and quaver as they

lie, / As if it groan'd to beare the weight of sinne." [p. 271].)

The average length of these, like other Renaissance minor

epics, is about 900 lines. Although the length of Renaissance

minor epics is not rigidly prescribed, it is noteworthy that

several of these poems have almost the same number of lines.

Philos and Licia, Mirrha, and Hiren, for example, running to

about 900 lines, vary in length by no more than 16 lines. (Amos
and Laura, however, the shortest with about 300 lines, is some

650 lines shorter than The Scourge, the longest, with about 950.)

As well as echoing Marlowe's Hero and Leander and
Shakespeare's Venus and Adonis in particular words and

phrases, these poems reveal a much more general indebtedness to

what Professor Bush has aptly called "the twin peaks of the

Ovidian tradition in England." 27 The majority employ one of two

27Bush, p. 139.
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prosodic patterns—the Marlovian couplet popularized in Hero
and Leander, or the six-line stanza used by Lodge but soon

after taken over by Shakespeare in Venus and Adonis and

thereafter associated with his poem. 28

In addition to the couplet, a common mark of Marlovian

influence in the poems is the etiological myth, sometimes ex-

panded into a tale. Thus, in Mirrha, for instance, the growth of

rare spices and perfumes in Panchaia is explained by the story

of how Hebe once spilled nectar there (p. 147).

Comparable marks of Shakespearean influence are the

aggressive female like Mirrha, reminiscent of Shakespeare's

Venus; the hunting motif in Dom Diego and Amos and Laura,

recalling Adonis' obsession with the hunt; and the catalog of the

senses in Philos and Licia, pp. 15-16, and Hiren, stanzas 75-79,

which imitates Shakespeare's Venus and Adonis, 11. 427-450.

Only Mirrha among these poems, however, makes specific

acknowledgment of a debt to Shakespeare (see p. 177). Finally,

Dom Diego's plangent laments at Ginevra's cruelty recall

Glancus' unrestrained weeping at Scylla's cruelty in Lodge's

Scillaes Metamorphosis. But whereas the "piteous Nimphes"
surrounding Glaucus weep till a "pretie brooke" forms, 29 "the

fayre Oreades pitty-moved gerles" that comfort Dom Diego are

loath to lose the "liquid pearles" he weeps. Consequently they

gather (and presumably preserve) them with" Spunge-like Mosse"

28Two (Philos and Licia, Amos and Laura) employ the Marlovian

couplet, two (Dom Diego and The Scourge) the Shakespearean sixain, and

Barksted's two employ eight-line stanzas, with Mirrha rhyming ababccdd
(the Shakespearean stanza plus a couplet), and Hiren rhyming ababbcac, a

more tightly knit departure from Shakespeare's stanza. The last, Pyramus
and Thisbe, suggests its debt to both masters—or plays both ends against the

middle—by employing a 12 (2x6)-line stanza composed of couplets, with the

last couplet having a double rhyme probably designed to echo the concluding

couplet of the Shakespearean sixain.

29Thomas Lodge, Scillaes Metamorphosis in Elizabethan Minor
Epics, ed. Donno, p. 35, stanza 71.
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(p. 95). Lynche extends his debt to Lodge by establishing at the

end of his poem a link between Ginevra and the Maiden he

professes to love. But, whereas Lodge in the Envoy to his poem
uses Scylla on the rocks as a horrible example of what may
happen to unyielding maids, Lynche holds up Ginevra, who
finally marries her lover, as an example to be followed by the

poet's disdainful Diella of the accompanying sonnets (see p. 101).

It would probably be impossible, even if it were desirable,

for any given minor epic to follow all the conventions of the genre,

or even all its alternative conventions. Yet all the poems included

here adhere so closely to most of the important minor epic con-

ventions that there should be no question as to the minor epic

identity of any. 30

THE HISTORY OF THE EARLY EDITIONS

Philos and Licia, though entered on October 2, 1606 and

presumably printed soon thereafter, survives only in the unique

copy of the 1624 edition printed by W. S. [William Stansby?] for

John Smethwick. (No record of transfer of this poem from

William Aspley, who entered it, exists, though Aspley and

Smethwick were associated, along with William Jaggard, in the

publication of Shakespeare's First Folio of 1623.)

Robert Burton bequeathed this copy of Philos and Licia,

along with many of his other books, to the Bodleian Library in

1639. Under the terms of his will the Bodleian was to have first

choice of his books, unless it already had duplicates, and Christ

Church, Burton's college, second choice. Along with Philos and
Licia, the Bodleian received the following other minor epics from

Burton's collection: Pigmalion's Image (1598), Venus and

30Yet Dom Diego seems not to have been previously identified as a minor

epic. The late C. S. Lewis, a few pages before his brilliant discussion of Hero
and Leander as an epyllion, refers to Lynche's poem as a "stanzaic novella."

See Lewis' English Literature in the Sixteenth Century Excluding
Drama (Oxford, 1954), p. 479, pp. 486-488.
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Adonis (1602), Samacis and Hermaphroditus (1602), and

Hero and Leander (1606). 31 Burton regularly wrote his name in

full, some abbreviation thereof, or at least his initials, on the

title page of his books, usually across the middle. In Philos and
Licia, Burton's heavily and distinctively written initials R B are

written a bit below the middle of the title page, on either side of

the printer's device. 32 Also in its typical location at the bottom

of the title page is found "a curious mark, a sort of hieroglyphic

or cypher," which Burton almost always affixed to his books.

The significance of this device remains obscure; it "has usually

been supposed to represent the three 'R's' in his name
joined together." 33

Although the dedication of Dunstan Gale's Pyramus and
Thisbe is dated November 25, 1 596, no copy of an earlier edition

than that printed in 1617 for Roger Jackson is extant. The
unsophisticated, highly imitative style of the piece, the date of

the dedication, and the fact that the printer's device in the 1617

edition is an old one, used previously in 1586-87 by Ralph
Newbery,^ to whom Jackson was apprenticed from 1591 -99, 35

31For a complete list of Burton's books in the Bodleian and Christ Church

libraries, numbering 581 and 473 items respectively, see "Lists of Burton's

Library," ed. F. Madan, Oxford Bibliographical Society Proceedings &
Papers, I, Part 3 (1925; printed 1926), 222-246.

32No. 376 in Ronald B. McKerrow, Printers' & Publishers' Devices in

England & Scotland 1485-1640 (London, 1913), p. 144. According to

McKerrow, the bird in this handsome device, with the word "wick" in its bill,

is probably a smew, with a pun intended on the name of the owner of the

device, Smethwick.
33For these notes I am indebted to an excellent article, "The library of

Robert Burton," ed. F. Madan, p. 185 especially, in the Oxford Bibliograph-

ical Society volume listed above.

34No. 240 in McKerrow, Printers' Devices, p. 92. "Framed device of a

lion passant crowned and collared, a mullet for difference, on an anchor; with

Desir n'a repos, and the date 1586."

35A Dictionary of Printers and Booksellers, ed. R. B. McKerrow
(London, 1910), p. 151.
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suggests that the poem was originally published by Newbery
about 1 596. Probably this first edition had the same device as

the edition of 1617, and a similar title page. According to

Newbery's will, Roger Jackson and John Norcott were to receive

his stock of books on Fleet Street, but McKerrow, citing the

Prerogative Court of Canterbury, 30, Hudlestone as his

authority, says the offer seems not to have been taken up. 36

Gale's poem would seem to constitute an exception to this gen-

eralization.

Pyramus and Thisbe was also issued with Greene's Arbasto

in 1617. On Jan. 16, 1625/26 Gale's poem was transferred from

Roger Jackson's widow to Francis Williams, 37 who had it printed

for the last time in 1626.

Nothing of note has been turned up with regard to the first

and only early edition of Lynche's Dom Diego and
Ginevra (1596).

According to their first modern editor, A. B. Grosart, the

first and only early editions of Mirrha and Hiren are notorious

for their wretched typography and printing errors of various

kinds. 38 He writes, "In all my experience of our elder literature

I have not met with more carelessly printed books. Typographical

and punctuation errors not only obscure the meaning but again

and again make places absolutely unintelligible." 39 Their author

Barksted must share the blame, Grosart opines, for some of the

poem's errors would seem to show that he was "ill-educated and

unpractised in composition." 40 Henry Plomer agrees with

Grosart that Edward Allde, the printer of Mirrha, was guilty of

36 Ibid., p. 199.

37Arber, A Transcript, IV, 149.

38Contributing to the unattractive appearance of the Bodleian copy of

Mirrha, which Grosart consulted, is the close cropping of its upper margins.

39The poems of William Barksted, ed. Grosart (Manchester,

1876), p. x.

40Barksted, p. xiv.
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poor type and workmanship. 41 Perhaps the grossest example in

Mirrha of the kind of thing Plomer may have had in mind is the

tipping of the type on the title page of the two copies of this poem
which have come to my attention. 42 Another example would be

the awkward separation of the "A" in "Adonis" on one line of the

title page from the rest of the word on the next.

But although Mirrha is indeed a printer's nightmare, it

strikes me that Grosart is far too severe in his strictures against

Hiren, which was quite attractively and reasonably accurately

printed, probably by Nicholas Okes, 43 who also printed The
Scourge. Indeed Grosart has "corrected" a number of details of

punctuation in the poem which might better have been left

standing, in view of the generally light punctuation of Barksted's

day. In two instances Grosart has even "corrected" details

which, as "corrected," follow the unique copy of Hiren, the

Bodleian copy which he consulted. 44

Page's Amos and Laura was first published in 1613, 45

a second time in 1619. Finally, in 1628, a second impression of

the edition of 1613, with slight variants from it, was printed.

41Henry Plomer, A Short History of English Printing (London,
1900), p. 163.

42The Oxford and Folger copies, of which only the first is listed in the

STC. There is a third, imperfect copy at Trinity College, Cambridge, from the

Edward Capell collection. According to Mr. L. W. Hanson, Keeper of Printed

Books at the Bodleian, the tipping of the type in the Bodleian copy represents

a fault at binding.

43Though the printer's name is not given, the printer's device, a fleur-de-

lis, no. 25 1 in McKerrow, was used by Okes about this time.

44Grosart, p. xiii, n. 17, stanza 20, line 7, which has "adoration [e]" in

both the original and Grosart's "corrected" version, and p. xiii, n. 19, stanza

41, line 6, "graces" in both copies.

45The printer was Thomas Creede, as revealed by the printer's device, no.

299 in McKerrow, p. 117: "Framed device of Truth being scourged by a hand
from the clouds. Between her feet the initials T. C. The motto Viressit

vulnere Veritas."
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In the nineteenth century Amos and Laura was remarked

upon chiefly for its dedicatory verses to Izaak Walton in the

unique copy of the 1619 edition at the British Museum, verses

found neither in the then only known, imperfect British Museum
copy of the 1613 edition, nor in the impression of 1628. These

verses have long been thought to constitute the first reference to

Walton in print. But three additional copies of the 1613 edition

have by now come to light, at the Folger, the Huntington, and at

the British Museum. 46 All three copies, though variously

imperfect, contain the dedicatory verses. 47

A word remains to be said about the way in which the second

impression of the 1614 Scourge, "corrected, and enlarged, by

H. A." differs from the first edition of 1613. Though long thought

to be identical with the first edition, 48 the second impression,

besides being corrected in a number of details, is "enlarged" by

the following two stanzas after the line on p. 262, "Helpe Nurse,

else long I cannot live.

"

49

Some say (and you can tell the truth likewise)

When women once have felt that they cal sport,

And in their wombe a Tympanie doth rise

For things peculiar they do oft import:

And though most odious it do seeme to some,

Yet give it them or they are quite undone.

46The presence of these dedicatory verses in the Huntington copy has been

noted by Franklin Williams in his Index of Dedications and Commend-
atory Verses (London, 1962), p. 193.

47The Folger copy, here reproduced, is complete except for Sig. L4 (pp.

235-236), which have been supplied from another copy.

48This error goes back to the first entry in A Catalogue of the Library

of Henry Huth (London, 1880), which says the second edition is the

same as the first.

49The first word of the next stanza is changed from "And" in the 1613

edition to "Then" in the second impression.
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And so my case most desperate standes you see,

I long for this yet know no reason why,

Unlesse a womans will a reason bee,

We'le have our will although unlawfully,

It is most sweete and wholsome unto mee,

Though it seeme bad and odious unto thee.

The third impression of 1620 follows the edition of 1613 but

prints three stanzas to a page instead of four.

LITERARY VALUE
Much of the literary value of these poems, it should be

recognized, is historical. Like Henry Petowe's romance, The
Second Part of Hero and Leander (1598), they are fully as

interesting as reflections of the poetic genius of Marlowe and/or

Shakespeare, mirrored in the works of their less gifted contempo-

raries, as they are in themselves. Apart from their historical

significance, however, all these poems have intrinsic interest, and

several, including Dom Diego, Mirrha and Hiren as well as

Philos and Licia, have a considerable degree of literary merit

as well. Whoever the author of Philos and Licia may have been,

he was one who had thoroughly assimilated the conventions of

the minor epic, especially those employed in Hero and
Leander. 50 Unlike Page, whose imitation of Marlowe is for the

most part blind, this author is skillful in working many of these

conventions, and even particular words and phrases from other

minor epics, into the context of his poem, somewhat as the bards

of major epic are supposed to have done. Surprisingly, in view of

this technique of composition, the poem is well integrated, and

consistently smooth and fluent in its versification. 51

50Rather surprisingly, in view of its silent emulation of Marlowe's

poem, Philos and Licia pays lavish tribute to Sidney. But since tributes to

Sidney were common in the period, this one may be no more than a conven-

tional recognition of his greatness.

5Occasionally, though, it introduces odd off-rhymes such as "forth" and

"mouth" (p. 5), "vaines" and "streames" (p. 6), "either" and "fairer" (p. 8).
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As much as this unknown poet must have admired Marlowe's

verse, he evidently could not stomach the elder poets conception

of a hostile universe, or his glorification of unwedded bliss.

Accordingly he constructed in Philos and Licia a world in which

all goes well provided one follows the rules, and where one of

the key rules is that Hymen's rites must precede love's con-

summation. One of Licia's chief responsibilities, in addition to

summing up all feminine perfections, is to enforce this rule.

Philos, though severely tempted to violate it, soon yields to

Licia's virtuous admonitions, for he is, let it be known, a pliant

youth, almost as devoted to Licia's will as the knight in Chaucer's

Wife of Bath's tale to the Loathly Lady's. The poem ends

happily, with the gods attending the lovers' nuptials. The result

of this too easily ordered union of souls and bodies, unhappily

for this otherwise charming poem, is an insufficiency of conflict.

Aside from the poem's un-Marlovian insistence on matrimony,

its most notable feature is its skillful and sustained use of light

and dark imagery, recalling Chapman's much less extensive

treatment of such imagery in his conclusion of Marlowe's poem
and in Ovid's Banquet of Sense.

Gale's Pyramus and Thisbe begins with a moderately

engaging portrayal of the youngsters' innocent friendship; it soon

falls into absurdity, from which it never subsequently gets

entirely clear. Gale seems to have had no inkling of the ridiculous

possibilities of "serious"' verse. Consequently, he is able to write

of Pyramus and Thisbe "sit[ting] on bryers./Till they enjoyd

the height of their desires,'' (Stanza 13), with no sense of the

incongruity of the image employed. With similar ill effect in its

pathetic context, Thisbe's nose bleed is introduced as an omen
of disaster (Stanza 33), and Pyramus' "angry" blood, by a ridic-

ulously far-fetched conceit, is said to gush out "to finde the

author of the deed,/But when it none but Pyramus had found,/

Key cold with feare it stood upon the ground" (Stanza 30).
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Dom Diego, though a pleasant, occasionally charming imi-

tation of Lodge's Scillaes Metamorphosis, employs fewer of

the epyllionic conventions than Philos and Licia, and uses them

less imaginatively. Though it never achieves a style of its own,

it is quite successful in recapturing the lachrymose artificiality

that marks Lodge's poem.

Despite its oblique opening and occasionally awkward style,

Barksted's Mirrha is a poem of more power than Dom Diego.

Among its more affecting passages are a vivid portrayal of a

"gloomy gallerie" lined with portraits of Mirrha's suitors (p. 128)

and an inventive account of Hebe's spilling the nectar that rained

spices on Panchaia (p. 147). Barksted's early and unqualified

recognition of Shakespeare's greatness, and his humbly accurate

assessment of his own limited powers, compared to "neighbor"

Shakespeare's, are quite disarming. One gets the uncomfortable

sense, however, that Barksted in both Mirrha and Hiren, like

H. A. in The Scourge after him, is a moral fence straddler,

enjoying vicariously the lasciviousness he so piously reprehends.

Hiren as treated by Barksted is also deficient in imagination

of a high order, but is a more absorbing story than Mirrha. As

signaled by his undertaking a more intricately rhymed stanza

than he attempted in his first poem, Barksted's versification and

composition in the second poem are superior. The poet achieves

his most telling effects in Hiren not from invention but from

the elaboration of such source materials in Painter as permit him

to capture the distinctive glittering artifice of minor epic. His

catalog of the senses (Stanzas 75-79) serves as an example of

this power of embellishment at its best.

Page's Amos and Laura, like Gale's Pyramus and
Thisbe, falls into bathos near the end when Amos, in an extended

comparison, likens Laura's refusal to cure his love wound to an

avaricious doctor's refusal to set a poor man's leg. Page's failure

as a poet is not a result of temporary lapses, as here, but of his
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inability to invent significant conflict. As Amos says, with unin-

tentional irony on page 235:

There are no Seas to separate our joy,

No future clanger can our Love annoy.

This is precisely the problem. But in spite of the poem's

obvious weakness, one is drawn to the man who wrote it for his

obviously sincere, self-deprecatory references to his "weake wit"

and "inferiour stile." Fully aware of his limitations, Page, like

Barksted and many another unexceptional talent of his age, was

nevertheless drawn to the composition of poetry like a moth to

the flame.

The Scourge is a straightforward and lively but undistin-

guished redaction, in sing-song verse, of the well-worn Mirrha

story. Its chief but nevertheless dubious merit, over against the

epyllionic tradition, is its no-nonsense approach to the art of

minor epic narration. Although it expands Ovid's speeches and

descriptions where feasible and introduces a degree of invention

en route, it is singularly barren of such adornments as epithets,

set descriptions, and formal digressions. In consequence, it lacks

the distinctive hard, bejewelled brilliance of minor epic that char-

acterizes Barksted's poetry at its best.

In summation, then, we see that although Pyramus and
Thisbe and Amos and Laura have slight literary value, The
Scourge, while failing to score very high as a minor epic, yet

has a certain crude, narrative vitality. And Dom Diego, Mirrha,

Hiren, and Philos and Licia, by virtue of their charm, inven-

tiveness, or skillful adaptation of minor epic conventions to their

expressive needs, form a hierarchy of increasing literary value

that raises them as a group well above the level of the merely

imitative.

For permission to reproduce Philos and Licia (for the first

time), Mirrha, and Hiren, I am much indebted to the Bodleian

Library; for permission to reproduce Dom Diego and Ginevra
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I am similarly indebted to the Trustees of the British Museum.
I am also under heavy obligation to the Folger Library for per-

mission to reprint Pyramus and Thisbe, Amos and Laura,

and The Scourge of Venus (1613), all for the first time.

I also wish to express my thanks to The British Museum,
the Bodleian Library, the University of Michigan, and the Ohio

State University libraries for generous permission to use their

collections, and to the Board of College Education of the Lutheran

Church in America for a six-week summer study grant, which

enabled me to gather research materials for this project.

For help and encouragement in a great variety of ways I am
grateful to the following mentors and colleagues: Professor John
Arthos, who first introduced me to the beauty of minor epic,

the late Professor Hereward T. Price, and Professor Warner G.

Rice, all from the University of Michigan; Professor Helen C.

White of the University of Wisconsin; librarians Major Felie

Clark, Ret., U. S. Army, of Gainesville, Florida, and Professor

Luella Eutsler of Wittenberg University; and Dr. Katharine F.

Pantzer of the Houghton Library, Harvard University, editor of

the forthcoming, revised Short-Title Catalogue.

Paul W. Miller
Wittenberg University

Springfield, Ohio

December, 1965
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PHILOS AND
L I C I A.

&&S85£&lt O fooner had the Sun chas'd nieht

m away,
& And that the Worlds difcouerer,

^ bright-eydday,

5\Poalling in triumph through the

4S enameldskie,

Had to the people fhowne this vi&orie,

But that poore (philos (in himfelfe forlorne)

Hafted to tell his Loue that it was morne.
The milke-white path that leadeth vnto Touey

Whereon the Gods continually doe moue,
Compared with that, which leadeth to her bed,
Was not fo white, nor fo enameled.

Apaire of milke-white ilaires, whiter than white,
Was the next way vnto his chiefe delight

:

Vp thofe he mounted ; and as by he parte,

A $ Vpon
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Vf on a wall were jfundry ftories plafte

:

Sweet weeping Venus * crying out amaine

For thedea^bc^ii&t by the bore was flaine :

Skie-ruling hue lamenting ore a Cow,
That feemd to weepe with him the fweereft Io

:

And there the pi&ure ofproud Phaeton,

Mounting the chariotofthe burning Sun,

Was portraied, by which Apollo flood,

Who feemd to check his hot fbnnes youthful blood:

One hand had holde, and one legge was aduanft,

To climbe his longing feat ; but yet it chanft,

That warned by his father fo, he/taid

A while,to heare whole teeres might weil perfwadc
;

Which with fuch plenty anfwerd his deiires,

As though they ftriu d to quench enfuing fares :

Hanging fo liuely on the painted wall,

That ftanders by haue fought to make them fall.

The chamber, where his hearts delight did lie,

Was all behung with richeil Tapiftrie

;

Where Troies orethrow was wrought,& therwithal!

The goddefles difTent about the ball.

Bloud-cjuaffing HcElor all in compleat 9icdc y

Coping Achilles m the Troian feeld,

Redoubling fo his fterne ftroaks on his head,

That great Achilles left the field, and fled
;

Which was fo liuely by the Painter done,

That
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That one would /weare the very cloth did runne.

Trecherous VTyffes bringing in that horfc,

V/hich proued a fat-all coffin for Troies corfe.

Falfe-hearted Synon groueling on the mire,

VVhofe oily words prou'd fewell to Troies fire.

Flint-brefted Tyrrhu* with an iron mace

Murdring the remnants ofgreat Vriams race.

VcrtuousJZneas, with the armes ofGreece,

Venturingfor Troy as la/on for his fleece.

And vpward ifyou lookt, you might behold

The roofe of it all wrought in hnrnifht gold

:

Whereon was figur'd heauen ; and there anent

The Gods in ftate riding to Parliament.

Gold-fhowring lone vpon a milke-white rteed

Rodefirft in ranke > on whofe imperiall head

A triple crowne was piac't, at which before

Two matchlefle diamonds for worth he wore

:

On whofe righthand Idalian Ganymed
A mafsie fcepter ftrongly carried :

But on his left,fwift-winged Mercurk

Adreadfull thunderbolt (earths feare) did whurrie.

Next Tear, Apollo came : him followed Fame
Bearing a lawrell, on which fwcctSydneys name
In golden letters, plainly to be read,
By the Nine Mufes had beene charre&red

:

On whofe each fide Eternitie and Praife

Enrolled
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Enroird mens deeds, and gaue them fame to raife.

Then furious Mtrs came next with fulphure eies,

Fiafhing forth fire as lightning from the skies;

Whofe vncontrolled creft and battered fhield

Greeke-wounding HeElor and AZnea* held.

Light-headed (Bacchus with a cup ofgolde

Bnmfull of wine, next Mars his place did holde

;

The which quaft off, one reeling on before

Filled againe, and fhll fupplied more.

Him followed fickneffe, by exceffe, being lead,

With faint weake hands holding his pained head,

Thus was the roofe adorn d: but for the bed.

The which thofefacred limmes encanaped,

I could fay much : yet poifed with her felfe.

That gorgeous worke did feeme but droffy peife.

All-conquering Loue infpire my weaker Mufe,

And with thy iocund fmiles daigne to infufe

Heauen-prompted praifes to my vntaught ftory,

That I may write her worth, and tell thy glory.

Vpon her backe {he lay (6 heauenly blifle
!
)

'

Smiling like hue, being couzend of a kilTe
;

The enuious pillow, which did beare her head,

Was with it felfe at warre, and mutined

:

For ifthe midft receiu'd her chafte imprefsion,

Then the two ends would fwell at fuch a blcfsing ;

And iffhe chanft to turne her head a/ide,

Gracing
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Gracing one end with natures only pride,

The reft for enuy ftraight would fwellfo much,

As it would leape afunder for a touch.

Her Sun-out-fhining eyes were now at fet,

Yet fomewhat fparkling through their cabinet

;

Herfcorne white forehead was made vp by nature,

To be a patterne to fucceeding creature

Ofher admiring skill : her louely cheeke,

To Rofe, nor Lyllie, will I euer leeke,

V/bofe wondrous beautie had that boy butprou'd,

Who died for loue, and yet not any lou'd,

Neuer had riuer beene adorned fo,

To burie more then all the world could fhew.

Her fweeteft breath from out thofe iweeter lips,

Much like coole winde which from the valleys skips

In parching heat ofSummer, ftealeth forth,

Wandring amongft her haire;her wel formd mouth:
No art hath left vs fuch proportion,

Tomodell outfo true perfe&ion. C^ght*

Her fmoothe moift hands the {hects kept from his

Left by comparing, they fhould ffcaine their white.

As thus (he lay like Taenia in her pride,

(Tempting fweet Ad<m 7 lowring by her fide)

thilos appuocht, who with this fight ftrookc dumbe
Came ftealing on to fee, and being come,
His greedie eye, which on the fudden meets

B So
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So many various and delicious fweets,

As rackt with pleafure (neuer hauing fill)

Would faine looke off, and yet would looke on ftill.

Thus do we furfet on our fudden ioyes,

And ranck-fed pleafure thus it felfe deftroyes

:

For when his eye doth light vpon her hand,

He then protefh, that that is whitenefle land
j

But when the whitehefle ofher whiter brow

Doth fteale his eye from thence, he fweareth now
Her brow is fello wlefle without all peere

;

When being fnatcht offvnto her fairer haire>

He vowes, the Sun,which makes trees burnifht gold,

Is not fo faire, nor glorious to behold : (appeare,

The viewing the ftrains which through thofe cheeks

And that pure whiteneffe which triumpheth there,

Mixt with thofe azure Saphire pafsins* vaines,

Which are infert like fiber running ftrearnes,

Watring thofe golden apples ofthe brefts*

Where heauens delight& earths contentment refts,

His full-fed eye orecome with fuch exceffe,

Sweares and forfweares, denies and doth confeffe

:

Then doth he touch her lips, Natures rich treafure,

And mufing thinks which is the greateft pleafure

To kiiTe or fee ; for to refolue which doubt,

Againe he kifles, whence comes ftealing out

So fweet a breath as doth confound his fence

;

For
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For rareft obie&s hurt with excellence

:

Then doth he fcifeher haud with /bftcft ftraine,

Whofe moifl: rebound doth eafily detaine

A willing gueft, who purpofely could wifh

Moother food, but fuch a well-grac't difh.

Whiles thus poorcThjlos kifles, feeles and fees,

Heauen-ftaining Lscia opes her fparkling eyes,

And askt the hopelelTe Loucr, ifmornes eye

Had out-ftript night. Tbilos made anfwer, I.

And thus the Louer did coxxtinuallic

:

For why, fuch luftre glided from her eie,

Which darkt the Sun, whofe glory all behold,

So that (he knew not day,till Tome man told.

Which office fhe to Thilos had afsign'd,

Becaufe (he had him alwayes moil in mind

:

Which had he knowne, he would not fo haue /pent

ThereftlefTe nights in drery languifhment,

Tumbling and tofsing in his iothfome bed,

Toflie from griefe* yetthatftill followed.

Then riling vp, and running here and there,

As ifhe could outrun or loft his care
;

But being vp> and finding no relieve,

Lookt in his heart, and there hefound out griefc.

How can/ft thou hither (then amaine he cries)

To kil my heart ? Gricfe anfwerd, Throughhis eyes.

Mine eyes (quoth he) fubornd to murder me ?

B x Well
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Well, for their treafon they no more (hall fee.

With that a floud ofteeres gufh out amaine
;

But griefe fends fighs to beat them backe againe

:

So that the hurt he meant to do his eies,

Heart-murdring griefe refifts, and it denies.

Whereat amazd, as one bereft offence,

His eies fixt faft on her, as iffrom thence

His foule had gone, he crfd : oh, let this moue,

Loue me for pitie, or pitie me for loue.

Though I am blacke, yet do me not defpife,

Loue looks as fweer in blacke as faire mens eies*

The world may yeeld one fairer to your view,-

Not all the world fairer in loue to you.

A iewell dropt in mire to fight ilfauoured,

Now, as before, in worth is valued

;

An orient pearle hung in an Indians eare,

Receiues no blemifh, but doth fhew morefairc

>

OneDiamond, compared with another,

Darks his bright luftre,& their worth doth fmother?

Where poifed with a thing of light efteeme,

Their worth is knowen ,and their great beauty feene*

Set white to white, and who commendeth either ?

Set white to blacke, and then the white's the fairer.

The glorious Sunne, when in his gHttring pride,

Scowringtheheauens,in progreiTehedoth ride,

Who runnes to fee } or who his fight dothlacke?

But
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But ifhe chance to (hutc himfelfe in blackc,

Then the earths people couet him to fee,

As if he were fome wondrous prodegie.

The worlds perfe&ion, at the higheft rated*

Y/as of a blacke confufed thing created.

The fi^ht, wherewith fuch wonders we behold,

The ground ofit all darke, and blacke the mold.

Since then by blacke, perfe&ion molt is knownc,

Loue, ifnot for my fake, yet for your owne.

Mole gracing Venus neuer fhewed fo faire,

When as Vulcanxhc black-fa c'd god was there,

As thou by me : the people, as we pace>

By my defe&s (hall wonder at thy grace
;

And feeing me fo fwarthie and fo tawnie,

Shall haue more caufe for to admire thy beautie :

And all (hall thinke (by whom our charriots go)

That tis thy beautie which hath tanned me fo.

Thy dangling trelfes, ifcompard with mine,

Glitter like heauen with luftre from thine eine

:

And thofe immortall eies, which like the Sunne,
The lookers on with his bright rayes doth burne,

limine be nie, will feeme to fhine more cleere,

Than glitteringVmm in her Hemisphere.
So thy rich worth, compared with my pelfe,

Will in excelling others match thy felfe

:

Euen as Merchant that hath out at fea

B 3 His
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His wealth, the hope ofhis pofteritic,

And hauing heard by flying newes, at home,

That all is loll by Tome tempeftuous ftorme -

}

Comming to after-knowledge in the bay,

It is arriu d, and nothing caft away,

But with redoubled wealth is backe returnd,

For whofe fuppofed lolle he oft hath mournd
;

Is fcarfe himfelfe, with ioy ofwhat he heares,

And yet retaines fome of his former feares

It fhould proue falfe, recalling to his mind

The cerraine tokens which fome had afsign'd

Of his more certainc wracke : So fareth (he,

PofTeft with ioy (euen to the higheft degree)

Ofwhat (lie heard ; and yet in this extreame,

Was halie affrayd (he was but in a dreame

:

For well fhe knew, that fome nights did prefent

Asplcafing vifions to her owne content

;

Yet in the mornc, when golden ilecpe had left her,

Ofher fuppofed ioyes it had bereft her.

With diis conceit, her iuory hand put forth,

Drawes wide the curtaines which eclips'd her worth,

And then fhe furely thinks (lie fees his face,

(For none but his could glory offuch grace)

The fame maiefticke courage which was wont
To place it felre vpon his gracefull front

;

That ipeaking cheeke, and that fame /parkfing eie
j

That
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That powrfull arme, and that fame luftie thie ,•

yyith all thofe parts, fo well compact together,

That Nature erd iu ail for him, or rather

Some higher power concur/dto beautifie

So fwcet a patterne ofhumanitie

:

For neuer Nature (fince the world began)

Could (hew fo true a perfeft well fhap't man.

While thefe conceits bulrd her wit-fraught braine,

PoorefP/;/7ox, who imagines through difdaine

She will not fpeake, in thefe words doth befeech,

She will transforme her breath into her fpeech

;

Natures chiefe wonder, and the worlds bright eie,

Which (hrowds Ely/turn in humanitie,

Jeofail blilTe, oh let mc heare

Thofe well tun'd accents which thy lips do bearc

:

Pronouncemy life or death : ifdeath it be,

Thrife happy death, the which proceeds from thee.

let thofe corall lips inricht with bliffes,

A while forbeare fuch loue-fteept amourous kifles*

And part themfelues, to ftory to mine eares

The fad misfortune whichmy poore heart fearcs.

U allmy Joue muft be repayd with hate,

And I ordaind to be vnfortunate

;

Ifmy poore heart being confecrate to thee,

(Where thy fweet image (its in maieftie)

Muft turne to ruine> and my teere-fpent eies

Wholly
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Wholly poiTcrt with gripple auaricc,

Hourding the riches of the blefled fight

Which they haueftolne from thee, mufl fhadein

Their deereft chryftals ofvnualued price, (night

Since they haue glafTd themfelues within thine eies

:

Yet let me craue one happy-making boone,

Though farre too worthy for fo meane a groome,

That thine owne voice may fwanlike (ere I die)

Relate the ilorie of my milerie.

Poore Licia fain would fpeake,& faine would tell him

He needs not doubt, for (he well doth loue him;

Yet fearing he (as Chapmen vfe to doo)

Would hold aloofe, if Sellers gin to woo,

Her tongue entreats ofher vnwilling heart,

She may a while forbeare, and not impart

Her loue-ficke pafsions to his couetous minde,

Xeft he difdainfull proue, and fo vnkinde.

O wonder worker (Loue) how thou doeft force

Our felues againft our felues ! and by that courfc

Seem'ft to ereft great Trophies in our brefts,

By which thou tak'ft away our eafefull refts,

Nurfe to thy pafsions, making feeming-hatc

Fewell to loue, and iealoufie the bate

To catch proud hearts, fearefull fufpition

Being forerunner to thy pafsion I

Who moll: doth loue, mufl: feeme mod to nepletf it,

For
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For he that (hews raoft loue, is leaft refpecfted.

V/hat vertue is inioyd, thats not efteemd ;

Bat what meane good we want, thats highly deemd:

Which is the caufe that many men do rate

Their owne wiues vertues at a meane eflate
;

Their ixiatchleffe beautie and vnualued worth

Scemcs nothing in their eyes, nor bringeth forth

tftcfts ofloue, when to a meaner farre,

Whofe birth nor beautie comparable are

;

With that he's cloid, his pafsions will admire

The very place whereon her footfteps were.

The life ot Tweets is kild without varietie,

One beautie ftill enioyd, breeds loathd fatietie
;

And kindneffe, whofe command lies in our power,

Wcfeldome relifh ; but iflabourdfor,

Our very foule is rauifht with delight,

It is fo pleafmg to our appetite.

Vrg'dby thefe reafons,Ihe would faine conceaJe

The hid affe<5Uon which her heart did feele

;

And yet compafsion ofher louers ffcate

(Whofe outward habit fhewd his inward fate)

Pcrfwade with her to lend him fome by-tafle,

Left through his Ioues griefe fhe his loues life waftc.

Thrife happy daies (quoth fhe) and too foone gone,
When as the deed was coupled with the tongue,
And no deceitfull flattry nor guile

Hung
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Hung on the Louers teere-commixed flile

;

When now-fcornd vertue was the golden end,

By which all actions wcreperformd and fcand
;

And nothing glorious held, but what was free

From vaflall guilt and ftaind impietie.

In thofe gold-times poore maidens might relic

(Heauensfweeteft treafure, dearer chaftitie)

Vpon mens words : but fince that age is fled.

And that the ftaining ofa Iawfull bed

Is youths bell grace, and all his oaths and pafsion

Muft {till be taken on him as a fafhion,

To bufie idle heads : oh, who can blame

Ifmaids grow chary, fince flie men want fhame

!

Say I fhould loue, and yet I know not why
I (hould make any fuch fuppofes, I

;

Not that I am offuch relentleiTe temper,

Whofe heart nor vowes, nor fighs,nor teeres can en-

Nor am I only fhe,who thinks it good (ter

;

To fprinckle Loues rites with their Louers blood.

Poore women neuer yet in loue offended,

But that too quicke to loue they condefcended :

Their fault is pitie, which beleeues too foone

Mens heart void tongue-delighted pafsion.

Could women learne but that imperioufneffe,

By which men vfe to ftint our happineffe,

When they haue purchac'd vs for to be theirs

By
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By cuftomary
fighs and forced teeres,

To giue vs bits of kindnefle left we faint,

gut no abundance ; fo we euer want,

And ftill are begging, which too well they know

Endeares affe&ion, and doth make it grow.

Had we thefe Heights, how happy were we then,

That we might glory ouer Ioue-ficke men i

But arts we know not, nor haue any skill

To faine a fower looke to a plcafmg will

;

Nor couch our fecretft loue in (hew ofhate

:

But ifwe like, muft be compafsionate.

Say that thy teere-difcoloured cheeke fhould moue
Relenting pitie and that long Iiu'd loue %

Ifere thy faith fhould alter, and become

Stranger to that which now it oft hath fworne,

How were I wrapt in woe ! No time to be

Would euer end my dateleffe miferie.

Ayme (quoth Whiles) what man can defpifc

Such amourous looks, fweet tongues, & moft fweet

Orwho is glutted with the fight of heauen, (eies ?

Where ftill the more we looke, the more is feene ?

To the world ofbeauties Nature lent,

And in each beautie worlds ofloues content,

Wherein delight and ftate moues circuler,

Pleafure being captaine to thy Hemifphere.
Say that the eie, wandring through white and red,

C 2 Long
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Longhauingviewd Loues tower,thy wcl built head,

Pafsing thofe iuory walks where gentleft aire

Pannes the fweet treffes ofthy (corn-gold haire,

Admiring oft thofe redder ftrawberries,

Riptby the Sun-fhine ofthy loue-blefl eyes,

Should in this maze ofpleafure, being led,

Grow weary, with much time fatisfied:

Then might the eare be rapt with melodie

Surpafsing fane the fcuen-fpheard harmoni e

Deliuerd from thy pearle-enuirond tongue,

Each word being fweeter then a well tuivd fong.

But for the touch, all ages that are pall,

And times to come, would fteale away, and wafte

Euen like a minute ; and no time fufnce

To melt the Louer in fuch rarities

:

Each day would adde to other fuch exceffe

Of Neftar-flowing fweets, that Happineffe

Would be too meane a word for to dilate

The enuied blifle of his vnequall ftate.

No more (quoth Licia) thou enough haftfayd

Fo to dcceiue a fillie witted maid

:

But to the God ofLoue I will rcueale,

How that thou keepft a tongue maids harts to ftealc,

Whofefatall arrow with the golden head,

Which (as fome write) makes all enamoured.

May be compared well (without offence)

Vnto
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Vflto thy fwcet tongue guilt with eloquence,

V^hofe powrfull accents, fo constraining loue,

Had they beene knowen to Thunder-darting loue*

He neuer needed to haue vs'd fuch fhapes

For to commit his flie ftolne headdy rapes

:

Or to Apollo, when his harebraind fonne.

The proud afpiring lucklefle Thaeton,

Would guide the lampe ofheauen he then had fhid,

And to his Sires graue counfels had obaid :

Beaft-mouing Orpheus, and ftones void of k'jcc y

Ore which his muficke had preheminence,

Did not inchant fo by his power diuine,

As doth that Adamantine tongue of thine.

Iudgc me not light, that I fo foone do y ee!d

Topartfrom that which I fo deereiy held,*

For where a likely beautie doth requeft,

Euen at the firft, Loue ranfackcth the breft

:

And though maids feem coy,yet the heart is ftrooke

At the firft glancing ofan amourous loo ke

:

For from the Louer to the Ioued eie

PafTeth the vifuall beames, which gendred nie

Vnto the heart, they thither hie amaine,
And there her bloud do fecretly inflame
With ftrange defires,faint hopes,and longing feares,

Vnheard ofwillies, thoughts begetting teares,
That ere fhe is aware {he's farre in loue,

C 3 Yet
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Yetknowesno caufe that fhould afFe&ion moue.

1 could be froward, techie, fullen, mute,

And with loue-killing looks repell thy fute
;

Contemne the /peaking letters which thou lends

;

Command thine abfence, and reied thy friends
j

Negled thy prefents, and thy vowes defpife
;

And laughing at thy teeres, force teeres arife

;

Making thee fpend a deale ofprecious time

To get that heart which at the firil was thine.

More I could fay. But he content with this,

Clofd vp the fentence with a fugred kilTe.

Shefeemd difpleafd, till kifsing her againe,

Aclnlks like, he tooke away her paine :

And then in clofe coucht termes would faine dcfirc

Loues higheft bliffe, than which there is no higher

:

But yet the baflifull boy knew not what art,

What termes to vfe, or how for to impart

His fecret meaning ; for he blufht for (hame
To thinke what he Ihould aske ; 8c then would faine

Haue made his bolder hand fupply the roome
Ofhis tongues office, which was mute and dumbe^
The which he layes vpon her filuer breft,

Where little Cupid flumbring takes his reft
;

Betweene the which an amourous ftreame doth ran,

That leads the way vnto Elyfium.

I wonder much (cpoth he) when hue did make
A
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A treble night for faire Alcmenaes fake,

She nere perceiued that the night was long,

Since all eyes wait vpon the riling jfunne :

But fure Tome melting pleasure did detaine

Her willing fenfes, and did (o enchaine

Her captiue minde, that time vnthought offled,

Long nights in fweets being fwiftly buried.

Mi^ht I fuch dalliance craue, as great hue did

Offaire Alcmem ; or when he lay hid

In the fwannes fhape ; how happy were I then,

And how farre bleft aboue all other men

!

For this, the gods themfelues haue often woed,

Courted, adored, kneeld vnto andfued,

Left heauen, their glory, pompe and maicfHe,

And put afide their ^Iittring deitie,

To get this iewell, which yeelds true content.

When that feuerer ftate perhaps gan ornament
Ofinward woe, let mortals be excufd,

When deities fuch amourous tricks haue vfd.

wit abufing boy (fweet Lie/a cried
;

)

The gods for that were neuer deified

:

Though they did vfe it, and obferue it well,

When ere they did it (as all Poets tell)

They from their godheads long before were turnd,
And to fomemonftrousbeaft theywere transformd,
And in that fhape did ad lafciuioufnefle :

For
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For lujft transformes vs beafts, and no whit lefle

Do we than they, but yet deferue more blame,

We hairing reafon, whofereproofe iliould tame

Rebell-affe&ion, and not to let it grow,

To worke his owne vntimely ouerthrow.

Infatiate lull as Spring-froiis nips the growth

Of Natures faireit bloffomes, crops the worth

Of her bell: hopes, nay's foe vnto delight,

Dulling the keene edge ofour appetite,

Whofe rancke defire, much like the Ocean,

Whofefweilmg ridges no bound can containe,

Oreflowes whole fands, and in her emptie v/ombe

Buries them all ; Euen fo doth luft intombe

All difrancke thoughts, fin-breeding interuiewes,

Difordredpafsions, all difhoneft fhewes

Ofwhat may fatten vice ; like thriftleffe heires

Luftschampians are, which kill their deareft Sires

For their poffefsions, to giue both life and growth

To helborne riot. So lafciuious youth,

Courting our beauties, cares not to pollute

Our foules for that, though left heauens fubftitute

To bridle pafsion. Gentle boy refraine,

And quench vnlawfull heat till Hymen* flame

With facred fire hath warmd vs, and her rites

Fully performd do warrant thofe delites.

By this the Soueraigne ofheauens flaming beame
Had
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1

Had got the full height ofthe ftarrie heauen,

And (he rcqucfts the boy, that for a while

He will depart the roome, fhe may beguile

The clothes of her bleft prefence^ He obaid,

And in a chamber next to hers he ffcaicL

He being gone, the fheets away fhe flung,

Which loth to let her go, about her clung

;

And as fhe ftroue to get out from the fheet,

The vpper clothes imprifond both her feet

;

Yet out (he whips, and them away fhe throwes,

Couering her beauties with the ioyfull clothes

:

Her purple veluet gowne with gold-ftarres mixt,

And euery ftarre with fpangles fet betwixt

Ofpureft filuer, with a twift ofgold,

Would much amaze the gazers to behold.

This ftarrie garment did fhe firft put on,

Which tooke light from her face as from the Sun.

Her mantle was ofrichefl taffatie,

Where htpiter was feruing Danae^

So liuely wrought by Fefiaes chafteft Nun,
As much delighted the fweet lookers on.

Her ftomacher was all with diamonds fet,

Ore which a fall was plac d with pcarles with net,

And at each pearle (which feemd to darke the skie)

Hung gliftring Rubies and rich Porpherie.
A bracelet all ofpearle her hands did grace ;

D For
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For to her hands all orients arc but bafe.

A fcarfe ofmaiden-blufh did feemc to hide her.

Wherein Diana when AFleon ipide her,

Herfelfe had wrought, looking with iiich difdainc,

As witneft well his after-following paine -

7

One end whereofhad yong Leanders ftiape, (gape)

When through the fwelling main (whofe waues did

He fought his chafteft Hero^ beating from him

The waues,which murmuring ftroue for to com nere

And at the other, matchlefTe Hero flood (him

:

Viewing Leander toiled by the flood,

And how the churlifti billowes beat that head

On which herfelfe was fo enamoured;

Praying to Neptuney notto be fo cruell.

But to deliuer vp her deareft iewell

:

To figure to the world whofe fhining cics

She fet two diamonds ofhigheft prifc.

Vpon her head (he ware a vaile oflawn e,

Eclipiinghalfe her eyes, through which they {hone

As doth the bright Sun, being fhadowed (/prccL

By pale thin clouds, through which white flreais are

Poore Tbilos wondred why (he flaid fo long,

And oft lookt out and mufd (he did not come.
What need (he decke her felfewith art (quoth he)

Or hide thofe beauties with her brauerie,

Which addeth glory to the meanft attire J

What
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VVhat if(he went in her loofe flagging haire,

Spread at his full length, that the Eaftcrnc winde

Might tie loue-knots for Cupid to vntwinde,

With fome trafparent garment ore her skin,

Through which her naked glory might be fecne

:

Then as Diana* hunting might (he goe

;

But (he nor needs her arrowes nor a bow

:

For all the beafts that fhould but fee her palfe,

With wodring ftraight would leaue the perled grafle

And feed their eyes, while with her fnowy hand

She take what beafts (he plcafe j nor more command
Needs (he to keepc them ; forher iuory palmc

Commandeth more than any iron chaine.

But ftow (he's come, at whofe thrife radiant light

As all amazd he (hunnes her glorious fight,

Like thofe which long in darke, chance to efpic

A candles glimmering, ifit come but nie,

Can not endure that weake and feeble fhine,

But ftraightway (hut their dim and dazled cine.

No maruell then, though in great extafie

Hisfpirits are, at glutting maieftie.

Shefeares the worft, and to her Louer skips,

Claps his plumpe cheeks, and beats his corall lips,

And feeing him fall breathleftc to the earth,

She feeks with kifles to infpire his breath.

At laft his eye-lids he vp heaues againe,

D z And
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And feeling her fweet kiffes, girls to faine
;

Shuts hi? bright eyes, and ftops his rofie breath,

And for her kiffes counterfeits his death.

With that poore Licia both her hands vpholds,

And rhofe Jet fall, her wofuil armes enfolds,

With caft vp eyes in labour with her teares,

Which ioy did weep for woe to leaue thofe fpheares

Which downe her face made paths vnto her necke,

And fetling there fhewd like a carquenet
;

Anon fhe teares her haire, away it flings^

Which twining on her fingers fhewd like rings

;

Then fhe a/Tayes to fpeake, but fighs and teares

Eats vp her words and multiplies her feares.

Why wert thou borne (quoth fhe) to die fo foone,

And leaue the world poore ofperfe&ion
;

Or why did high heauen frame thee fuch a creature,

So foone to perifh : 6 /elfe-hurting Nature,

Why didft thou fuller death to fteale him hence,

Who was thy glory and thy excellence.

Whatare theRofes red,now he is gone,

But like the broke fparks of a diamond,

Whofe fcattred pieces fhadow to the eye

What the whole was, and adde to miferie ?

Such this faire casket ofa fairer iem,

Whofe beautie matchlefle now, what was it then

When that his precious breath gaue life and fent

To
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To thofc dead flowers whofe feruor now is fpent ?

ftarueling Death, thou ruiner ofKings*

Thou foe to youth and beautie-fealed things,

Thou friend to none but fepulchers and graues,

High reared monuments, lafting Epitaphs,

poore Clearks & Sextons,and fome thriftlefle heires,

DepriuedPriefts, and a few Courtiers,

Who hauing 1/uings in reuerfion>

Dodayly pray for quicke pofTefsion j

Who had offended thee> that blinde with rage

Thou ftrookft at him, for whom fucceeding age

Will curfe thy bones ? Phyfitians be thy baine,

And chafe thee hence to low7eft hell againe.

He hearing this, from pleaiing death reuiues*

And drunke thofe teeres from her immortall eics<>

Which drop by drop fought other to difplace,

That each might kiffe that fvveet and daintie face.

Nor doth the Soueraigne of heauens golden fires,

After a ftorme fo anfwer mens defires,

When with a fmiling countenance he orelooks

The flowrie fields and illuerftreaming brooks,
As Licia in his life was comforted,
Whom new before (he thought for to be dead

;

She locks her fingers in his cri/ped haire,
And pulles it out at length, wnich leauing there,
The haire bands backe at it for ioy had leapt,

D $
To
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To be a prifoner to hand (o white

:

And then fheftroaks his alabafter skin,

And chucks the boy on his immortall chin,

Glafsing herfelfe within his matchlefTe eyes,

Where little Cupids conquering forces lies,

Faire Deere (quoth he) to nignt now wil I leaue you,

Buf in your charge my heart I will bequeath you
;

Securely fleepe, left in your troubled breft

Ifyou chance Ugh, you keepe my heart from reft

;

Which I proteft hath many a tedious night

Counted times minutes for your abfent fight

:

What for the nuptials willfeeme requifit,

That to your charge (faire creature) I commit,

Which ere the bright Sun with his burning beame

Hath twice more coold his treflcs in the maine,

Shall be performd. This fayd, away he's gone.

Farewell (quoth fhe
:
) and at that word a groane

Waited with iighs and teeres, which to preuent,

For feare hisfweet heart (he fhould discontent,

Vnto her needle in all hafte fhe goes,

For to beguile her pafsions and her woes.

She firft begins a fmocke, ofgreater coft

Than Helen wore that night when as (he loft

Her husbands fame and honour, and thereby
Had almoft kept our now loft dignitic

:

For Taris firft, when as he came to bed,

On
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On that rich fmocke was Co enamoured,

And fo attentiuely beheld the fame,

That he forgot almoft for what he came

;

For on the coller and the feame before

Was big-bon'd Hercules and the Minetaure,

Both wrought fo liuely, that the bloud which came

From that deformed beaft, did feeme to ftaine

Her fmocke below 5 which running here and there

Workt in red filke, did new and frefhappeare
;

Which made yong Taris doubt, and thinke indeed

She was not well, and askt and (he did bleed

;

And would needs fee : but wide the curtains drawn,

There was fomc iewell /parkled through the lawn,

Which pleafd him fo, that he had quite forgot

The curious working ofthe rich wrought fmocke.

Butloue-bleft Licia in her fmocke delights

To worke ofpleafing tales and marriage rites,

Oflouersfweetftolne fports, and of the rapes

Of gods immortal], and ofmaidens fcapes

:

There might you fee Mars conquering Venus fhrowd,
Sea-torne^Cwe^ in a foggie cloud

Making for Carthage ; cntring all vn(eene
To the rich temple where the Tyrian Queene
(nafhing forth beautie from her ftar-like eies)

Sate in her throne to hearethe Troians cries.

Beneath this fame (he wrought a boiflrous ftorme,

Whereas
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Whereas the mercy-wanting winds had torne

The tops of loftie trees, and rent the roots

Offtately Cedars and ofaged oakes

:

The horrid thunder with his dreadfull claps (gaps

Made yawn the mouth ofheauen,from whofe great

The fearefull lightning flafht : and then againe

hue fqueefd the clouds,& powrd down fnow& rain.

In this fame ftorme fhc wrought the Tyrian Queene

And great Ainw* who that day had beene

Hunting the fallow deere, and thither came

To fhrowd themfelues from tempeft and raine.

Into a bufhie caue hard by they got,

Which thicke fet trees did couer ore the top ;

In which the Carthage Queene JEntM led,

Who there deceiu'dher ofher maidenhead,

A fcarfc befides fhe made ofcunning frame,

Whereas Akides club and armour thro wne,

His lion skin put off, in maids attire

He gradthe wheele at Omphales deiire.

And all this night (he banifht fleepe by worke,

Who in her chamber priuily did lurke,

Tempting her eye-lids to con/pire with him,

Who often times would winke and ope again

:

But now bright Phoebus in his burning car

Vifits each mortall eye and dimmes each ftar,

The nights folc watch-man, when (he carts afide

Her
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Her curious worke, and doth in hafte prouide:

For the faire fountaine which not far offfbnds,

Whofe purling noife vpon the golden fands

Inuites each weary wandringpaflenger

To fee and tafte thofe ftreames which are fo cleare.

The louing banks like armes feeme to embrace it,

Vpoa the which there grew (the more to grace it)

All forts ofcoloured flowers, which feemd to looke

And glalTe themfelues within that filuer brooke,

Plentie of grafle did euery where appeare,

Nurft by the moifture ofthe running riuer,

Which euer flourifhing ftill a beautious greene,

Shewd like the palace ofthe Summers Queene

:

For neither froft nor cold did nip thofe flowers,

Nor Sunburnt Autumne parch thofe leafie bowers

:

And as fhe goes to bathe, the tender grafle

Twineth about her, loth to let her paffe

:

Hereloue-flrucke brambles plucke her by the gown,
There rofes kifle her as ftie walks along.

When being come vnto the riuer fide,

Looking about, for feare (he fhould be fpide,

She ftript her naked , ftanding on the brinke,

When the deere water, who ten yeeres did thinkc

Till fhe was in, confpired with the banke,

That downe it fell, and all vnwares fhe fanke

Vp to the brefts j then it inclofd her round,

E Kitfes
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Kiflcs each part, and from the purling ground

The vnder-ftreames made hafte to come and view

Thofe beauties which no earth could euer (hew.

The flimy fifhes with their watry finnes

Stand gazing on her, and clofe by her fwimmes,

And as fhe mou d they mou'd, (he needs no bait.

For as when Orpheus plaid, fo do they wait.

And purple Titan, whom fome fogs did fhrowd,

Perforce brake forth from his imprifond cloud

To gaze vpon her, whofe refle&ing beames

When hot fhe felt, fhe leaues the watry ftreames

;

Which they pcrceiuing, leffened her ftrength.

To make her flay
;
yet out fhe got at length :

For which the waters are at enmitie

With the Sunnes bright and glorious maieflie,

And euery morning, ere Apollo rife,

They fend blacke vapours vp to his darke eies.

And maske his beautie, that he be not feene

To hinder them offucha bleffed blefsing.

Now vp fhe gets, and homeward faft fhe gocs>

And by the way is mufing of the ioy es

To morrowes day fhould yeeld, and wifht it come

;

But her fwift wifhes ouergoe the Sunne,

Which to her thinking, like a tired man
Heauily loaden, vp a hill doth come.

Ay me (quoth fhe) had Thetis Daphnes grace,

Then
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Then wouldfl: thou icrke thy horfes, and apace

Scowrc through the azurd skie: but for {he's old,

Wanting white fnowy armes for to enfold

Thy golden body, therefore thou doeft moae

(As though new parted from fome amorous loue)

Not like a man trudging with more than hafte,

That he might clip his louers melting wafte.

Were 1 the ruler ofthat fierie teame,

Bloud would I fetch, and force them leape amaine

Into the fea, and ouerfpread the skie

Withpitchie clouds, their darkefome liuerie.

Yethome {he hies in hope to finde the boy

Which foone would turne thofe forrowes into ioy

:

But he was abfent ; for much time he /pent

To make his horfe fit for the Turnament,

Which with his curtelax and drery lance

He meant to holde her beautie to aduance

:

When mifsing him, {he knew not how to fpend

The weary day, nor bring it to end;

But calls her maid to beare her companie,

And willed her to tell fome hiftorie

Which fhe had read or heard., to mocke the time $

Who with a fober fmile did thus beginne

:

In Crete there dwelt a boy offo good grace,

So wondrous beautie, fuch a Iouely face,

An eye fo liuely, fuch a cherrie lip,

E 2 So
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So white a belly and fo ftrait a hip,

So well ftiapt, faire, in euery part and lim>

That Nature was in loue with making him.

This boy would oft refort vnto the Lawnes,

To roufe the Satyres and the nimble fawnes,

That he might chafe them ; but the fearefull deere

Loue-taken by his prefence, would not ftirre :

So he was faine (when he would hauc ibme play)

Himfelfe to run, and then they feud away

And follow him, and in the place he ftands

Come lightly tripping for to licke his hands

:

And ifthe lion chanft for to efpie him,

He would away, looke back, but not come nie him,

Left he fhould feare him, and complaine ofNature,

That Ihe had made him fuch a horrid creature,

And wifh himfeife to be the gentle hare,

The timorous fheepe, or any beaft that were,

So he might gaze on him, and not beafts king,

To be depriu'd offo endeerd a blefsing.

And many times the wood nymph in a ring

Would girt the boy about, and being hemd in,

Ere he get out, a kifle to each muft giue,

Or being fo inchaind, fo muft he liue.

As thus the boy did often times refort

Vnto the woods to finde fome friendly fport,

One day amongft the reft he chanft to fpie
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A virgin huntreffe comming that way by,

VVith light thin garments tuckt vp to the knees,

Buskins about her legs, through which he fees

A skin (o white, that neuer did his eie

Bcholde fo chafte, fo pure, fo fweet a die :

Her vpper bodies when he did beholde,

They feemd all gliftring to be made of gold,

Buthe perceiued, being fomewhat nere, i*

It was the beautie of her dangling haire,

Which from her head hung downe vnto her wade,

And fuch a bright and orient colour cafL

About her necke {he ware a precious ftone,

Ahighprifd, matchleffejfparkling diamond,

But poifing it with her trail/piercing eye,

Shewd like a candle when the Sun is by.

The louely boy was taken with the hooke.

The more he gazd, the more ftill was he ftrooke y

Athoufand amourous glances he doth throwe,
And thofe recoild, feconds a thoufands moe .

Atlaftthe boy being danted by her feature,

Makes his fpeech prologue to fo admir'd a creature

:

Ceieftxall goddeffe, fprung from heauenly race,
°m fweetefl: offpring, (hew me but what place
Thou doeft inhabit, where thy Temple ftands,
fhat I may offer with vnfpotted hands
On thy deere Altar ; and vpon thy praife

E 5 Sing
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Sing glorious hymnes and fwect tun'd roundelays •

But 6 moil: happy if I were thy Prieft,

To celebrate thy vigils and thy feaft.

If it be Tapbos and thou loues fweet Queene,

Rofe cheekt Adonis would that I had beene
;

Or if nights gouernefle, the pale-fac'd Moone,

For thy fake would I were Endjmwn

:

But if no goddeffe, yet ofheauenly birth,

And not difdainft poore men that Hue on earth,

Ifthou haft any Loue, would I were he,

Or ifthou wantft one, fix thy loue on me.

With that fheblufht, andfmiling looktvponhim;

But here fhe left : for Thilos comming in,

Brake offher tale, and then they all deuife

For ftate and fhow, how they may folemnife

Their nuptials : each minute feemes a day,

Till the flow houres had ftolne the night away :

But mornc being come, theres none can tell the blis

That they conceiu'd, without the like were his.

The golden Sun did cherifh vp the day,

And chafd the foggie mifts and flime away,

And gentle Zephyre with perfumed breath

Stealing the fweets from offthe flowry earth,

Doth mildly breathe among the enamord trees,

Kifsing their leafie locks, which like ftill Teas

Waue vp and downe : and on the /prigs there (looi

The
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Thcfeathred Quirifters ofthe fhadowy wood,

Warbling forth laycs ofpiercing melodie,

Meafuring the dances of the wind-wau d tree.

Swift-winged Mercuric hearing the report

Ofthefe fame nuptials, trudg'd vnto the Court,

And there vnto the bench otDeities

Vnfolds this newes, who altogether rife.

And on the battlements ofthe azure skie

They feat themfelues to fee thefe two paffe by.

Afore him went a troupe of gallant youth,

Ofthe beft feature and ofperfed growth ;

He followed in a cloake of cloth of gold,

Larded with pearles, with diamonds enrold ;

His vpper veftment was cut out in ftarres,

(Sudi wore great Mars when as he left the warres,

And courted Venus) vnder which was drawn

e

Cloth all oftyfTue couered ore with lawne.
Next came the Bride, like to the Queene of light,

Drawne by her dragons to adorne the night

:

When (he is richly ded: and all things on,
Going to court her fweet Endymion,

Attended by a fhining companie
Oflouely damfels, who together hie
Vnto the Temple, where the facred Priefb
In all his hallowed veftments being dreft,
with each confent,ioyning the Iouers hands,
tout them together in Hymeus facred bands.
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NEcre to the place where Ndus channels runne,

There flood a town by loue 1 ong fince rndonc

:

For by a chance thathapned in the fame,

The town s forgot,& with the towne the name.

Within which towncCfor then itwas a towne)

Dwelttwo commanders ofnofmall renowne,

Daughter to one, wasT^tf^fmooth asglafle:

Fairer then Thisbc neuerwoman was-

Sonne to the othcr,P}7v«0«r the bright

:

YongThubes play-feare,T/rcr&r his delight:

Both firme in ioue,as conftant and were any,

Both croft inloue, as proud Loue croffcth many.

For in thepride offommers parching heat,

When children play and dally in the dxeety

YongTbisbe feucrd from thecomtnon fore,

As gentle nurture Iothes each ruftickc fport,

Went to an arbour, arbours then weregreene,

Y/here all alone, for feare (he ftiould be fecne>

She gatherd violets and the Damaskerofc,

And raadefweetnofegaies^ fromthc which (he chofe,

One ofthe fweeteft. Sweet were all the reft.

But that which pleafd herwanton eye the beft.

Andthis(quorhflie
>

)ihallbemy true louesfauor:

Hertendernonagedid oftrueloue fauor.

A 3 No
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No fooncr fpakejbutather fpeech (he blafln

:

Foronthefudden Pyramwmzufati

JHauing but newly cropt the fpreddmg pine,

And other branches thatwere greene and fine^

Ofwhich to pafle his idle timeaway,

The boy made wreaths and garlandsihat were gay,

And /pying Thhbey lhtsbe made him ftart,

And he her MufL, fo tender was her heart

:

She blufht^becaufe another was fo neere,

He ftarted, for to finde another there
$

Yet looking long, at lad they knew each other.

For why, they loyd likeMer and like brother,

When they left looking, for they lookt awhile,

Firfl: Pyrammxh& Thisbe gan to (mile,

Iwas afraide, thus Thisbe Rtaight began

:

Faint (he replied) a maid and feare a man ?

Ifeard (quoth (ht) but now my fcaie is p aft.

Then welcome me (quoth Tyramus) at laflv

Welcome(quoth fhe)and then (h# kid his lips
>

Andhe/roraher, huctt^QeSar drops out fips;

She pats his lips, he puis hermilke white skin.

Thus children fport,and thus true loue begin*:

Butthey as children, notas louers gamed,

For loue (alas) twixtthem was neuer named.

Oft
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Oft would he take her by the lillie band,

CirklinghcrmiddIc,ftTaightasanywand,

And call her downe, but let her lye alone^

For other paftime Vyramusknew none.

Then vp (he ftarts and takes him by the necke,

And for that fall giues Vyramus achecke

:

YetatthelengthThechanft rocaft him downe,

Though on the green flie neuergaiqd a gowne,

But rofe againe* and hid her in the graffe,

That he might tra& the place where ThUbe was,

And finding her fas children vfe ) imbrace her,

For being children nothingcould difgvace her,

6

But marketheiffue* oftheir fportiue play,

As this fweetcouple in the coolc (hade lay,

Fake Venus polling whom to "Taphos He,

Spied their fports, norcould (hechufebutfsnile,

W herefore (he ftraight vnyok't her filuer teame,

And;walk on foot along the Chryftall ftreame^

And enuying thatihefelouers were fo bold,

With iealous eyes fhe did them both behold*

And as flic Iookt, rafting her eye awry,

It was her chance ( vnhappy chance ) to fpy

,

Wherefquiht-eydC^^fetc vpcfi his quiuer,

Viewing his none-eyd body intheriuer*

Him
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Him ftraight (he cald, being cald he madensfhy,

But to his mother tookc the neerefl: way*

Yetcre hccamCjflicmarktthc tothcrtwo,

Playing as ofc toforc th'er wont to do

:

And then (he fware, yoog Vyramw was feire,

T/w&butbrowne, as commonwomen arc;

Anon (he wiftityongTyramus was neere,

That (lie might bind loue in his golden hairc,

And Ioue him too,but that (he cald to mind,

That yong-^/o»/>proucd fo vnkinde.

But C^/Wcame* his comming caufd her hate them,

Andina heat, proud Venus gan torate themt

8

Secft thou my fbnne (quoth (he) andthen (he fround,

Thofebrattifh elues^thatdally on the ground ?

They fcornemy kingdome, and neglcd my minde,

Comemne me as inconftant as the made.

Then (hoot(quothfhe)and Arike them fo in Ioue,

As noughtbut death, their loue-dart may remoue.

At this helookt,theboy was loth to (hoot,

Yet ftrucke them both fo neere the hearts fweet roor3

Asthathemadethembothatoncetocry

(Quothhe)Ilouc,forloue (quoth (he) Idie.

Of this bothVenus* and her blind boy bofted,

And thence toPafbtsMLc in triumph pofted.

Now
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Now was the time^faen (hcphcards told their flheep,

And wearyplow-men cafe themfelucs with flcepe,

When louc-pricktr/w^ no where could be found,

NorTyramusjhough feruant s fought them round.

But newes came ftraight, that Pyramusvizs jfeenc*

Sportingwith Thisbc lately in the euen;

Like newes to both their Parents foone was brought j

Which newes (alas)the Iouers downfals wrought.

For though they lov'd, as you hauc heard ofyore.

Their angry parents hate was ten times more,

And hearing that their children were together,

Both were afraide leafteach had murthered other.

10

When they cameliome, as long they ftaid notfortb,

Their(formingparents fround vpon them both,

And charged them neuer fo to meet againe,

Which charge to them,God knowswas cndlespatne:

For yeres cameon,and true Iouc tocke fiich ftrength,

Thattheywere welnigh flainefor loueatlength

;

Forthough their parents houles ioynd in one,

Yet theypoore peats,were ioynd to Hue alone.

So great and deadlywas the daring hate^

Which kept theirmoody parents at debate,

And yet their hearts as houfesioynd together,

Though hard conftraint, their bodies did difleuer-

B At
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Atlength they found,as fearching louers find,

A {hift(thougb hard)which fomwhateafdtheirmindi

For Io a time wcrne creuis in the wall,

Through this the louers did each other call,

And oftemalke, but foftly did they talke^

Leaftbuftefpy-faults (houldfind outtheir walke:

For it was plaftin fuch afecretroome
5

As thither did their parents feldome come.

Through this they kift,but with their breath they kift,

Forwhy the hindring wall was them betwixt,

Somtimes poor foulsytbey talkt till they were windles

And all their talke was oftheir friends vnkindnes*

When they had longtime vf3 this late found fhifr,

Fearing Icaft fome fhould vndermine their drift,

They did agree3but through the wall agreed,

That both fhould haft vnto the groue with fpecd,

And in that arbour where they firft didmeet,

With femblant loue eachihould the other greet

The match concluded, and the time fet downe,

?£&£*prcpar d to get her forth the towne

,

For well {he wot5hcr loue would keepc his houre
;

Andbethefirftfhouldcomevntothebowre;

For TyratwtJ had fworne there for to meete her,

And like toVmm champion there to greet her*

Tbisbt
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Thubeznd he, forboth did (iton brycrs,

Till they enioyd the height oftheir defires

:

Sought out all meanes they could to keep theirvow,

And fteale away, and yet they knew nothow.

Tbisbc at laft (yet of the two the firft)

Gotout, /he wenttocooleloues burning third,

Yetcre (hewent (yet as fhe went) fhe hide,

She had a care to deckc hervp in pride,

RefpcdUngmorchislouetowhomihewent,

Then parents feare,though knowing to be flhent*

And trickt her felfe fo like a willing louer,

As purblind Cupi tookeher for his mother*

*4

Hervppergarmentwas a robe of Jawne,

On which bright Venus filuer doucs were drawne

:

The like wore Venus^ Venu4 robe was white,

And fo was Thides, not fo faire to fight,

Nor yet fb fine, yetwas it full as good,

Becaufe itwas notftaind with true ioues bloud«

About her wafte, fhe worcafcarfcofblew,

In which by cunning necdle-worke fhe drew

Louc-wounded Venm\x\ the bufhiegroue,

Where fhe inheatcd,Jdon fcornd her louc*

This fcarfe flic wore, {Vema wore fuch another)

And that made Cufii take her for his mother.

B z Nymph-
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Nymph-like attyr d(for To (hewas attyr d)

She went to p urchafe what true loue defyr d,

And asfhetrodevpon the tender graflc,

The grafle did kifle her feet as (he did paffe r

And when her feet againft a floure did flrike*

The bending flouresdidftoope to doc the like:

And when her feet did from the ground aFife>

The ground (he trod on, kift herhcele Iikcwife.

Tread where (he would, fairc Thisbe could not miffe,

Foreuery graffe would rob herofakifle.

And more the boughs woJd bend,for ioy to meet her

And chantingbirds>wkhmadiigal*would greet her*

Thusgocs this maidlikcNInip^orNimphlike maid>

Vnto the place afore appointed laid,

And as (he paft the groues and fountames cleere,

Where Nymphs vfd bunting, forNymphs hunted

They fware (he was Diana^t more bright* (there*

For through the Ieauie boughs they tooke delight*

To view her daintie footing as (he trip t :

And once they fmil'd, foronce faire TbUbe([\^iy

Yet though (he flipt> (he had fa fwift * pace,

As that her (lipping wrought her no disgrace

.

Forofthe Nymphs (whofecoy eyes did attend htr)

Ofallwasnone, of aJIthat could amend her.

When
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VVhenfhe hadpaft T>Unescurious traine,

Tbecrooked way did bending turnc againe>

Vponthe left hand by aforreftfide*

Where (out alas)*woe charxedid betide:

For Ioue*adoring Thkbewas fo fairc,

Thatbruitiflibeafts at her delighted are:

And from the reft asmany beafts did rome,

Alamb deuouringLion forth did eome>
And hauiag lately torne a fillie Lambey
The full gorgedLion fported as it came,

To him a fport, his fpostmade Thisbthie her>

Forwhy,£heduxftnot letthebeaft come nie her*

18

YetftillitcamCjto welcome her it came*

And not to hurt^yetfearefullls the name*
Thename more then she Lion, herdifrnayd>

For in her lap the Lion would haue playd.

Normeant the bead to fpillherguiltkflebloud*

Yet doubtful!TbUUmz fcarefullraoode*

Let fallher m-amlc, made of pureft white.

And tender hea rt, betookc herftraight to flight*

And necrc the place wherefhe fhould meet her lone*

Shee dipt, but quickely flip t into agroue,

And lo a friendly Cauc did entenainc her,

For feare the bloudy Lion ihauld hauc flaine her.

B i Thkbc
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ThUbe thus feap'r, for thus fhc (cap't his force,

Although (God wot) it fell out farther worfc

:

The Lion came yet meant no harme at all,

And comming found the mantle (he let fall,

Which now hckift, hewould haue kift her too^

But that her nimble footmanfhip faid no.

He found the robe, which quickly he might find,

For being light,it houercd in the winde

;

With which the gatne-fome Lion long did play*,

Till hunger caldhim thence to feeke his prey t

And hauing playd, for play wasall his pleafure
}

He left the mantle, T^tfchiefbft treafure.

Yet ere he !efrit,beingin a mood,
He tore itmuch,andftaindit ore with bloudy
Which done, with rage hehafted to his prey,

For they inmurchcr pafle their time away.

And now time-telling,Tyramus at laft,

(For yet the houre of meeting was not paft)

Gotforth (he would haue got away before}

But fate and fortune fought towrong him more;

Forcuen that day, more fatall then the reft,

Heneeds muft giue attendance at a feaft,

Ere which was done(fwift time was fhrewdly wafted}

But being done, the louely (tripling bailed.

In
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In haft he ran, but ran in vaine God wor,

Thisbe he fought, faire 7bi$belo\m& he not,

Andyet at laft her long loue robe he found

All rent and tornevpon the bloody ground*

At which fufpicion told him (he was dead,

And oncly that remained inhei ftead:

Which made him weepe, likem others, (o wept he,

That with their eyes their murthered children fee
j

And gathering vp the itmbes in peeccmeale tornc,

Oftheir dcareburthenmurtheroufly forlorne

;

So Pyramtis ficke thoughted like a mother,

For Thebes lofle, more deare then any other.

22

Or who hath feene a mournefull Doe lament

For heryoung Kid, in peecemeale tome and rent,

And by the poore remainders fit and mourns^

Forloue of that which (out alas) isgone ?

Let hfm behold fad TyramuS) and fay,

Her loffe* his louc, doth equall euery way.

For as a man that late hath loft his wits,

Breakes into fury and difafterfits^

SoPyramtmn griefe without compare,

Doth rend his flefti, and teare his golden hairc*

Making the trees to tremble at hismourning,

AndfpcechleflTabeaflstQ forrow with his groanmg.

Alas
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Alas (quoth he) and then he tore his flefh,

Gone is the funne that did my Zonerefreflh,

Gone is the life, by which I wretch didliuc,

Gone is my hcauen,which hopeful! blifle did giue,

To giueme heat, herfelfe lyes nak't and cold,

To giue me life> to death her felfe (he fold,

To giue me ioy,(he bale alasdid gaine,

My heat, life,ioy, procur'd her death, bale,paine

;

Had I beene here, my louehad not bcene dead,

At leaft the beads had torne me in her ftcad,

Or would they yet teareme for company,

Their Ioue tome would flacketheir tyranny-

And then he caft his eyes vpon the ground,

And here and therewhere bloudie graffe he found

;

Sweetbloud (quoth he)and then he kift thebloud^

And yet that kifle God wot did little good,

Couldfl: thou beingpowrd intomy halfe flaine breft,

Reuiue againe, or purchafe Thitbes reft,

This hand (hould teare a paffage through the (ame^

And yet thatbloud from Thhhe neuer came,

And then he gathcrd vp the bloudie graffe,

And looking grieud, andgrieuingcryde alas,

Where (halil hide thisbloud ofmy deare louerf

That neitherman nor beaftmay it difcouer ?

Then
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Then in the mantle he the graflfevp tide.

And laid it clofe vnto his naked fide

:

Lie there(quoth he) dearc to mcasmy hart,

Ofwhich thy miftrefle had the greater part.

Tut (he is dead, and thenhe vow'd and (Wore,

He would not Hue to murthcr loue no more

:

Which fpoke, he drew his Rapier from his fide,

Ofwhich the loue-flaincyouth would then haue dy d,

But that hethought,that pennancc too too finall,

To pacific faire Thisbes Ghoft withall

:

Wherefore he rag'd, and ragingly exclaimed,

That he true loue,and true loue him hadmaimed*

And then his Rapiervp againe he tooke,

Then on the mantle caft a grieuous lookc.

Forme (quoth he) faire Thitbe loft this bloud,

She dcad,my life would doeme little good,

And well he thought he could endure the fmart

Ofdeath, and yet he could not harme his heart

:

Forwhy his hand being guiltleffe ofthe deed,

Deny'd tomake his harmeleffe heart to bleed,

And like a tremblingexecutioner,

Conftrain d to flay a guiltleffe prifoner,

Hishand retired ftill, further backe and further,

As lothing to cna&fo vile a murther.

C But
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BmPyramtJ like to a raging ludge,

Seeing his executioner flinch, and grudge-

To do the duty he enioyn d him do,

Reply'd, difpatch, or Ilecutthee offtoo

:

At whicb the trembling hat>d tooke vp the blade,

But when the fecond profer it had made,

It threw it downe^and boldly thus replyed.

He was not caufe that loaely Thisbe dyed,

Nor would I (lay thee, knew I (he weredead;

Then be the blood vpon thy guiltie head.

Of chcfelalt words young Tyramus difpence*,

And cald a fynodie of all his (cuerd fences.

His conference told him, he deferv'd not death,

For he deprav*d not Thisbe of her breath

:

But then fufpicion thought, he cau fd her dye,

But confeience (wore, fufpition told a lye.

At this fufpicion prompted loue in theare,

And bad him (hew his verdift^and come neare,

Which foonehedid^and fate among the reft.

As onewhom Tyramtu efteemed beft

:

For when proud Loue gaue in his fauldeplea^

Hcasktifhcwereguiltie,Louefaidyea,

Atid with the youth, fond youth by loueentangle^

Agreed his guiltleflfebody (hould bemangled.

Re-
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Refofv*d to die^ he fought the pointed blade,

Which crft his hand had caft into the (hade,
'3!'

And fee, proud Chance, fell Murthers chiefeft frend*

Had pucht the blade right vpwards on the end,
Which being loth from murther to depart,

Stood on the hilt, point-blanke againft his hart

:

At which he fmil'd^ andcheckthis fearcfull hand,

Thatftubbornely refilled hiscommand.

And though (quoth he) thou fcom'd to doemy will,

What lets me now my minde for to fulfill ?

Both Fate and Fortune tomy death are wiHing,

And be thou witnefle ofmy minds fulfilling.

With that he caft himfelfe vpon the fword,

And with the fall his tender brcft through gor\3;

The angry bloud, for fo his bloud was flieed^

Gufht out,tofinde the author ofthe deed,

But when it none butPyramm had found,

Key cold with fcare it flood vpon the ground,

And all the bloudjmeane that thus wasfpilt,

Ran downe the blade, andcirc Jed in the hile,

And prefencly congeald about the fame,

And would haue cald it by fomeitiurtherous name,

Could it haue fpoke,nere fought it any further,

But did arreil the Rapier of the murther.

C % And
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Andasthechildthatfeethhisfatherflaine,

Will runne (alas) although he rutine in Yaine,

And hug about the fhedder of his bloud,

Although God wot, his hugging do (mall good,

Euenfo his bloud,theoffpring of his hearty

Ran outamaine, to cake hisfathers part,

And hungvpon the rapier and the hilt,

Aswho ihould fey, the fwordhis bloud had fpilt

:

Nor would depart, but cleaue aboutthe fame,

So deareitlov'd the place frora whence it came:

For fure it was yooTtPyramu* was numbered,

Norby purfute, couid his poorc bloud be furthredL

When this vyasdone, as thus the deedwas done>
Begun^alas^and endtd too too foone,

Fairc Tbisbe ftrucken palewith cold defpaire,

Came forth the Caueinto the wholfomc aire

:

And asfhe came,the boughs would giueher way*

Thinking herVemu in her beft array.

But (he (alas) full of fufpicious feare,

Lead that the late feard Lion (hould be there,

Came quaking forth,andthen ftartbacke againe*

Fearingthe beaft, and yet (he fear'd in vaine*

She fear'dthe Lion, Lions then were feeding,

And in this feare,her nofe gu/ht out a bleeding.

Her
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Her fudden bleeding argued fomc mifchance,

Which cafl: her doubtfull fenfes in a trance,

But of the Lion troubled Thisbe thought,

And then o£ him*whom fearcfully (he fought

:

Yet forth (he went, replete with iealous feare,

Still fearing, ofthe Lion was her fearc

:

And if a bird but flew from forth a bufli,

She firaightwaies thought,Qie heard the Lion tuffh

Her nofeleft bleeding, that amaz'd hermore

Then all the troublous fearc (he felt before

:

For fuddenbleeding argues ill enfuing,

But fudden leauing, is fell fcares renewing.

34

By this (hecame into the open wood,

Where Tyramushad loft his deareftbloud,

And round about fhe tolles her fun bright eyes

For ^yrctmM)whom no where {he efpies;

Then forth fhetript^and nearly too fhe tript,

Andouer hedges oft this virgin skipt.

Then did (he croflfe the fields, and new mowngraffe^

To find the place whereas this arbourwas:

For it was feared in a plcafantfhade.

And by the (hepbeards firft this bawrc wasmade*

Faire Tkkbzm&&$ more hafte into the bower,

Becaufe that now was iuft the meeting hower,

C 3 But
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31
But comming thither^ as (he foone wasthere,

She found him not, which did augment herfeare

:

But ftraight (he thought (as true loue thinks the bcfl)

He had beenc laid downe in the fhadc to reft,

Or of fet putpofe hidden in the reeds,

Tomakeherfeekehim in the fed^iewceds,

For fo ofchildren they had done before, (more •

Which made her thoughts feeme true fo much the

But hauing fought whereas (he thought he was,

Shce could notfinde her Pyramus (alas)

Wherefore (he back returnd vnto the arbor,

And there repofd her after all her labor.

To one that's weary drowfieflcepe will creepe^

Weary was Tbijbe^Tbube (c\l afleepe,

And in her fleepclhe dreamtfhe did lament,

Thinking her heart from forth her bredwas rent,

By herownecenfure damnd to cruell death,

And in her fight bereft ofvitall breath.

Whenfheawakt,aslongfhchad notflept^

She weptamaine, yetknew notwhy fhewept:

For as before her heart was whole and found,

And no dcfcSt abouther could be found,

She dreamt (he hurt,no hurtcould fhe difcouer,

Wherefore ihc went to feeke her late loft louer,

Sufpicious
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Sufpicious eyes, quick meffengersofwo,

Broughthornefad newescre Thisbc farre could go

;

For lo5vpon the margent of the wood,

They fpy'd her loue,lyc weltring in his bloud^

Hauing herlate loft mantle at his fide,

Stained with bloud,his hart bloud was not dry d.

V Vifty {he lookt, and as {he lookt did cry,

See5 fee3my hart, which Idid iudgcto dye:

Poorc hart(quothfhe) and thenlhekift his breft,

VVert thou inclofH in mine , there fhouldft thou reft:

I caufd thee die poore heart, yet rue thy dying,

And faw thy death* as I afleepe was lyings

Thou arrmy hart, more deare then is mine owne,

And xhee fad death inmy falfc fleepc wasfhowne

:

And thenihe pluckt away the murtherousblade,

And curfl: the hands by whom itfirft was made,

And yet (he kift his hand that held the fame*

And double kift the wound fromwhence itcame.

Himfelfe was author ofhis death {he knew,

For yet the wound was frefli, and bleeding new*

And fomc bloud yet thellt-made wound did keepe,

Which when (he faw^ (he frefhly gan to weepe,

And wafhthe wound with frefti tears down diftilling,

Andview'd the fame (Godwot ) with eyes vnwilling.

She
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She would haueipoke, but griefe ftopt vp her breath,

Forme(quoth Ihe)my Loueisdoneto death,

And fhall I liue,%hes ftopt her hindmoft word,

When fpeechleflfevp fhe tooke the bloudy fword,

And then (he caft a looke vpon her Loue,

Then to the blade her eye ftie did remoue,

And fobbing cride,{ince loue hath murthred thee*

He fliall not chufe but likewife murtherme

;

Thatmen may fay, and then (he figh'd againe,

I him, he me, loue him and mehath flaine.

Then with refolue, loue her refolue did further r

With that fame bladc,her felfe> her felfe did murther.

40
Thenwith a ugh, fhe fellvpon the blade,

And from the bleeding wound the fword had made,

Her fearefull bloud ran trickling to theground,

And fought about, till Pyramus itfound ?

And hauing found him, circled in his corfe,

As whoihould fay* Hegard thee by my force.

And whenkfound hisbloud,as forthitcame,

Thenwould it ftay,and touch, and kifle the fame,

Aswho ftiould fay, my miftrefle loueto thee,

Though dead in her, doth ftill remainein me,

And for a figne of mutual! loue in either,

Their ill fhed bloud congealed both together,

FINIS.
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63

THE LOVE OF DOM
Diego and Gyncura.

IN Cathcloygne, o repeerd by Tyren Mountaines,

(a Prouincc featcd in the £aft of Spainc,

Famous for hunting fports & deereft fountains)

a youn» hcroyck gallant did remaine

;

Hce, Signior Vom Dtego had to name.

Who for his conftant faith had got fuch fame*

Nature had trydc her deepeft skill on him,

(for fo the heauen-borne powers had her defired)

With fuch pcrfeft/on framed fhee each lim,

that at her owne worke fhee hcrfclfe admired,

Maieftick loue gaue him a Princely grace,

jkfolio wit, and Venus gauc his face.

This Ioue-fomc youth, kindc Natures faired child,

what for his beautious loue-alluring face,

And for he was fo gracious and fo mildc,

was deem'd of all to be of hcauenly race;

Men honord him, and Maydens gauc him loue*

To make him famous Men and Maydens ftroue.

Hun-
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Hunting he Iou'd, nor did he fcorn e to loue,

(a truer-Iouing hart was neuer known?)

Which well his Miftres cruelly did proue,

whofe caufelefle rigor Fame abroad hath blowne*
But now lets tell, how hee on hunting went,

And in what fports fuch pleafanc time he fpent.

Soonc as the funne had left his watry bed.

(blufhing for fhame that he Co long had flept)

Reuiuing thofe which duskie Night made dead,

•when for his welcom Lambes on mountains lept.

Vp fbrts Diego, and wirhfhrill-voyc'd home.
Tells hounds & huntfmen of a eleere-fae'd mornc.

Cloth'd all in Greene, (Syfaanw Iyuery)

he wore a low-crown
3

d hatoffineft filke,

Whofe brim turnd vp, was faftned with a Ruby>
and vnderneath, a Pearle as white as rnilke,

A flceueles coateofDamaske> richly laced

With Indian pearle
:
as thiclce as could be placed.

A gliftring Cutlax pendent by his fide,

(hemuchefteern dy beaft-difmembring blade)

And halfe-leg'd Buskin5 curioufly ytide

with loopes of burniftit gold full finely made,

Thus goes Diego, chicfeft of his name,

With filucr-headed fpcare to finde fome game.

long
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Long while ic was ere any fport began,

ar lafl a Hart his big-growne homes did (hew,

VVbich (win ding ftraighc the huntfmen) ganto run

as (aft as arrow from a Parthyan bow :

In whofe purfiite (by wil of powrcful Fates)

Viego loft himfelfe, and all his mates.

Left thus alone in midft of vnlcnowne place,

heinuocates the fauourable ayde

Of Ariadne, who with fmaleftlace,

freed Monfter-kiiling Thefeusy fo difmaid,

In worfcr Laborinth did he now remainc,

For none faue trees or beafts,could heare him plain-

In thefc Meanders, ftraglingheere and there,

goes faireD/ego, liftning to each found,

Mufing twixt purple hope, and palifh feare,

he thought to reft him (wearied) on the ground.

But fee, he beares a farre fome forced noyle,

A horne,a hound, or els fome human yoyce*

VVith that, Defire, which fcornes leaft tedious ler>

direfted him ynto that yery place,

Where loe to hunt the tymerous Hare, were met
as Knights, fo Ladies, fitceft for that chafe

:

Mongftwhich,there came aGraceofheauelyfaire,

Her name Gynewa, with the goWen hayre.

Her
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Herhayreoffuch corrufcant glirterous (lime,

as arc the fmaJleft ftreames of hotteft funne,

Like ftarres in froftic night, Co look? her eyne,

within whofe Arches Chrift^ll fpnngs doe run,

Her cheekes faire (how of pureft Porphyrie,

Full curioufly were typt with rofeall die*

Her lips like ripened Cherries feem'd to be,

from out whofe concaue Corrall-fecming Fount,

Came fweeter breath then muske ofAraby,

whofe teeth ^ white of blanched pearlc furmount

Her necke the Lillies of Lygwria.

Did much exceed; Thus looked fayTe Gyntuxa*

Thcfe Dryades Diego then brfpake,

with fugrcd tearmes of mildeft curtefte,

And crauM to know which way hebeft might take

with (hortcft cut, to ftich a Signiory

,

Whereat he nam'd himfelfe; when prefently

The Ladies knew him (as a Ncyghbour by.)

Gynturas Mother (cheefc of all the reft)

(for that fhee knew his birth and his difcent)

Defir'd him home, he grants her fuch requeft,

and thanks the Fates that him fuch hap had lent,

For ftill on faire Gyncura were his eyes*

And fhee reciprocally on his replye*.

Thef€
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Thcfe dumbc Embafladors,Loues chiefe combatants

tell (foftly whifpring in each others hart)

Her of humble feruice ; him ofacceptance
j

his craued loue, hers wifht they nere might part.

Much talk they had $r tongues, more 4s their eyes,

But (oh) mod with their harts,where true loue lies.

Now were they come whereas the good old Lady
rniohc boldly welcome her inulted gueft,

V/hcre after lktie ulke, (Hunters arc hungry)

they all fat downe vnto a foone-made fcaft.

The Loners fed on glaunces of their eyes,

Tis hcauenly food when both do fimpathize.

At laft, the Lady of the houfc efpied

the intercourfc of thofe bright Meflengcrs,,

Who inwardly reioycing, as fall plied

hers on her daughter, fitteft Harbengers,

To bid her kecpe the faireft and the bed
Place in her hart, to enteruinc this gueft.

Word back againe was fent by her faire light^

how that was done already ; and replied,

The Land-lord o're his Tennant hath fuch mlghr,
that he to enter in is nere denied.

I* in a little corner ofmy hart

Doc liue, (quoth (be) he h*th th« grcateft part.

Diego
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Diego wifht thy$ fuppcr nere would end,

(and yet he long d to be in priuate place,

To ruminate vpon his faireft friend,

and to recount the beauties of her face)

So wiflit Gyneura, were neucr fu<h two,

That lou'd fo deercly as thefc Louers doe.

The gloomy Curtaines of the tongue-Ieffe nighr,

were drawne fo clofe as day could not be feene,

Now leaden-thoughted Morphem dyms each fight,

now, murder, rapes, and robberies begin :

Nature crau'd re/i> but reftleflTe Loue would none,

ViegoJLoiKS young prcntice,thus gan mone.

Oh heauens, what new-foundc griefes poflcfle my
what rare impafsionated fits be thefe ? (mind#

Cold-burning Feuers in my hard find,

whofe oppofite efFcfts worke race no eafe,

Then loue afFailes the hart with hoteft fight,

When beauty makes her conquft at firtt fight.

I little dreamed ofthys ftrangc euent,

(this harts-inthraller, mindes-difturbingLoue,

VVhen with my Huntfmen to the woods I went,

Oh ncere till now did I his greatnes proue,

Whofe firft impreflion in the Loucjrs hart,

Till then nere tainted, bringeth deepeft fmart.
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Thus lay Diego toffing in his bed,

bound to the will of all commaunding beauty,

Whom angry Cupid now in tryuraph led,

expecting from his flaue all fcruile duty,

Hee might haue freed his pryfoner fo difmaid,

For fighes and grones had double ranfomc paide.

In like extreames, (Loue loues extremity)

did faire Gymum paflc the iong-thought night,

Shee raild againftfell Cupids cruekic,

that fo would tyrannize o'rea Maydens fprighr.

There needes no blowes^uoth (he, when foes doc

Oh ceafejUke thou the honor of the field, (yield,

The valiant Grcekes (faire Ilyons fatall foes)

their tedious tenyeres Hedge for Spartaes .Queen

Nere thought Co long
;
(yet long ir was) as thofc

loue-fcorcht enamored (fo reftlesl now ween
This night to be \ A night if fpent in care,

Sccmes longer then a thoufand pleafant arc.

Thus lay they fleeplefie, thoughtful], euer thinking

on fluggifh humor of expe&ed Morne,
They thought that Louers eyes were neuer winking

nor fleepe they c're in whom Loues newly borne.

Hee vow (I, when day was come,to woo his decre*

Shec fwore fuch wooing ilie would gladly heare.

At
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At hft, the guyder of the Erie Coach,

drying his locks wet in Emotds floud,

Gan rcfalute the world with bright approch,

angry he fcem'd, for all his fnc£ was bfoud:

Auroras hall: had made him lookc Co red,

For loach he was to leaus fairc Thttk bed.

Scarce were his horfes put in readincs,

and he himfelfe fall mounted on his fcatc>

VVhen Dcm Diego full of hcauincs,

abroade did walkc,his night talkc to repente

Some two howres fpent, he in againe retires,

And Ccts his Milires, whom he now admires.

Whereat inflamM, (loue brookesno bafc delay,

whofefruitc is danger, whofe reward is painc)

With fine-fiPd termes he giucs her the good day,

3nd blufhing, (he returnes it him againe*

Zndimtdw blufli her beauty did eclypfe.

His caufd by Cynthiaes> hers .AdonvX)^.

Boldly encourag'd by her milde afpefl,

he told her that which Loners vfe to tell y

How he did Hue by her faire eyes reflect,

and how his hart in midft of hers did dwell.

Much eloquence he vCd, twas needles done,

To win that hart which was already won-
Nerc
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Ne're did the dungeon thiefe condemn'd to dye

with greater pleafurc hcarc his pardon read.

Then did Gyneura hearc his Oratoric,

(of force fnfficicnt to rcuiue the dead)

Sheeneedcs muft yield j for furc he had the Art$

With amorous heatc to fixe DUtutcs hare.

Thefe Louers (thus in this both-pleafing parly)

were interrupted by Gcneuraes Mother

Who newly vp, (age feldome ryfeth early)

gan ftraight fatute her gucft, Co did he her,

Some termes of "kindnes mutually pa#,

Shee friendly leades him in, to brcakc his faft.

VVhich do>ne> (as all good manners did require)

hee thankt hisHoftis for her curcefie,

And now at length went home for to retire,

where hee* was looked for fo earncftly,

The Lady crau'd if ere hee came that way,
To fee her houfc> and there to make feme ftay«

Then heauily, and with a dying eye,

(ioyleflc) hee takes his leaac ofhis fairc LoUC>
VVho for to fauour him, full gracioufly,

withloutng counc'nance gaue to him her Gloue*

Kecpe this (quoth (hee) till better fortune fall,

My Giotto, my Loue, my hand,tny hart, and all#

E, At
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At this large offer, bafhfiill modeftte,

with pure Vermilion ftain'd her all faire face.

So lookt Calyftone at her great bellie,

when chart llythia fpi'd her in fuch cafe j

Let Loucrs itidge how grieuous tis to part,

From two, twixt whom, there Iyucthbut one hart*

Nowe is hee gone, who after little tr swell

attain'd his houfe (not pleaflng thought defired)

At whofe late abfence each one much did maruell,

but (come) at his fad Iookes they more admired,

Great Cupids power, fuch facn^s in him bred,

Who (erft) all Iouing harts in tryumph led.

One month (confum'd in penfiucnex) expired;

to recreate and reuiue his tyred fpright,

Hec now on hunting goes, which nee defir'J,

not for the (once well-pleafing) fports delight5

But for he might fome fit occafion finde,

To fee his Loue, on whom was all his minde.

Where being come (fuppofe his fpores prou'd bid)

Gynexra gaue him welcome from her hart,

The Sea-toft Lord ofjtbica neVe had,

after his twentie yeares turmoile and fmart,

More joy full welcome by his conftant wife

Then had Diego from his loue, his lyfe.

Two
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Two dayes he ftay'd,whence he would ne're depart

butcuftome wil'd that he lhould now returne,

Yet though he went he left with her his hart,

which for their parting heauily gan mourne.

But far vvorfe newes had it poore hart to greeue,

In that Gyneura would lb foone bclceue.

For fooner was hee not departed thence

but flraight there comes a Riuall of his Loue>

Who vnder true fidelities pretence

Wrought wondrous hard Diego to remour,

Nor could at firft his oaths or vowes preuaile,

To make Gyneuraes louc one whit to faile«

For yet they lyuM faft bound in Fancies chaines,

ftryuing to pafle each other in pure loue,

But (as there's nothing that for aye remaines

without fome change. )fo do thefe Louers proue,

That hottcftloue hath foon'ft the cold'ft difdaine,

And greateft pleasures, haue their greateft painc.

For now no longer could fhec Co perfeuer,

(hee turnes to deadly hate her former kindnes,

Which (till had lafted ; but that Nature euer

ftrikes into womens eyes fuch dim-fight blindncs,

And fuchobd urate bardncs in therr harts,

They fee, nor knowc> not trueft loues defarts.

E a Gy»wr&
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Gjtuum this confirmes againft her Loner,

whom now (all guiltlcfle) fhc condemns* to die^

That in his dcedc or thought did ncrc offend her,

vnlefie by louing her fo wondrous decrclic

.

Such Loue, fuch hate, fuch lyking, fuch difdaim,

Was neuer knowne in one hart to remainc.

Thus twss ; Diego had an encmie,

(immortall vcrtue cuer lincked is,

With that palelcane-fac'd meager-hewed cnuic)

who fecretly (fo falfcly) tells his Mis.

How fhee was mockt ; Vitgo lou'd another, (her

And ftorm'd & rag'd what madne$ fo fhould mouc

To dote on him that elfe where Cct% his Lour,

hee makes you thinkc (auoth he) what ere he lift.

That this is true, you eafily may prooe

for ftill he wenres her fauour on his fift,

A Hawke it is ; which (hee (fo (lands the Mart)

Giues him, he you faire words, but her his hart.

Wkh this incenft, (that fex will foone beleeue)

fooncft when cnuies broode to them difplay it,

Tft true (quoth fhee) for true loue doth he giue,

fuch fmooth-fae'd flbtfry,doth he thus repay it?

Shee neurr fand, the truth of this her gricfe,

Loue in fuch cafes, is of quicke beliefs,

Her
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Her Iouc to him was ncucr halfe Co great,

(though once fhee louM him) as is now her hate,

This Mt>mtt6 breath (like bcllowes) to her heate,

did kindle firie coales ofhotc debate.

Hee ply?s her j and exafperatcs his fpight,

And fweares, and vowes, hee tells her but the right.

Shee (like a frantickeFroc ofTheffaly

madded with Ifocf/wbrayne-diftempring liquor)

Runs here, and there, exclaymingfurioufly

with hideous, vncouth mind- affrighting terror.

Swearing reuengeon falfc Diegoes head,

Whofe lying lookes in her fuchmadnes bred*

Wherewith fhec inuocates great T^rmc/ts,

and begs the power of her deitie,

Shee tells her cafe, to Iuftice-doingT/^w^,

and fhewes how /hee is wronged mightily.

Shec leaues no power vnfought for, or vnpraide.

That vfc to helpe diftrefied with their aide.

Wronged Dieg* (little this fufpefting)

now thought it time to fee his deercft faire,

And (other matters of import negle&ing,

hee prefemly to her makes his repairc.

Wherebemg come, fuch welcome he did finde^

As st thefirfl did much difturbc his minde.

E
j For
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For (aire Gyntvra would not now be (tene,

(he fent him word fhc fcorn'd his fauning flattrie,

And much did grecue, that (bee Co fond had becne,

to yield her hart to fuch deceitfull battric :

Bid him (quoth fhee) goc flatter where he lift,

1 like not 1, thac fauour on his fift«

Such hap ir was, Diego then had brought

his Hawke; (the author of this fell debate)

Which well confirm'd her cucr doubtfull thought^

that nowefhee was rcfolu'd on deadly hate,

Bidhim (quoth fhe) depart hence from my fight,

His loath-fome prefence brings mc trkfome fpight,

Twashard ; that he whofe loue was newer tainted

whofe fincere faith was kept inuiolate,

Nay, in whofe face all trued loue was painted,

fhould for his fpotlefle truth be paid with hate,

Hee ftonc-aftonied, liks a Dearc at gaze,

Admir*dthefe fpeeches in a wondiour rna*c«

At laft hee crau'd rhi$ fauour he might haue,

that fhee her felfc would heare what he could fay,

So 7\cptt4nes Towne (quoth (hee) fuch lycenfe gauc

to fmoorh-fae'd Syrian (llions loft decay)

So Syrens fing vntil] they haue their will,

Sornepoorc mi(Uuftle(TePaflenger tokilh

Shee
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Shee would not hearehim (peake (oh crucll fhee)

that caufcleflTe this would kill him with difdaine,

Hcc fwearcs he's guiltlefle, vowes innocencie*

& in fuch vowe$,tears down his cheeks did raine,

Thofe checks which ftaine the blufhing ofy morne
Gyneura now mod hatefully doth fcornc.

Tis ftrangethat M aides fhould ere be Co abufed,

to credit each malicious-tongued flaue,

And to condemilc a man (ifonce accufed)

before or proof?* or tryall, hce may haue.

Too many fuch there be ; wo*s mec therefore,

Such light credulttie, I mud deplore.

When Jiohcs,falt tears,& vowes could do no good.
nor ughes,nor teares,nor vowes could pierce her

In which, difdaine triumphant viftorftood (hart,

holding in eyther hand a fable dart,

Wherewith he ftrikes true loue, & ftainlefle truth,

Condemning them vnto eternall ruth*

Home goes Z>i«go with a chrerelefle face,

whole fteps wcrc fed hy leaden-foored griefe,

Who neuer goes but with a dead-flowe pace,

vntill hee findefome ea/e, orfomereliefe;

Twould melt a marble hart to fee that man,
(Earft, frefh as a new-blowneRofe) {o afhie wan.

Where
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Where being come, he ftraight for four ctaies fpace*

locks him in his chamber,and there did pourc

Huge (hewers of chriftall rayne adowne his face,

(tor fare he lou'd her deercly at this howrc)

Ali ouerwhclm'd in waucs of fca- fait teares,

Some fatall fhipwrack of his life he: fcura.

Wherewith he calls for paper, pen, and ynck,

and for his Hawke,whicb prefently he kild,

Die thou (quoth he) fo fhall my lotic nerc thinke,

that for thy fake to any elfe I yield.

And plucking of her head, ftraight way hee writes.

Who (fending it as token) thus indites*

loe heere (tfiou crucll faire) that gracious fauour,

the Enfigne (as thou faift) ofmy vntruth.

Behold in what high-pnVd efteemc 1 haue her

that gaue me it, the caufc of all my ruth

:

lookc as this Hawke, faire Loue, fo is my harr,

Mangled and torncj caufe thou fo cruell art*

I fweare to thee by all the rites of loue,

by heauens faire head,by earth,& black-fee'd hcl,

I nere meant other loue but thine to proue,

nor in my hart that any elfc fhould dwell j

Let this fuffize,rny ioy,my decre,my chiefe,

My gricfes arc too too long, though letter briefc.

Tuas
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Twa$ time to ende, for floods guflit out amaine,

out came thefpringtide of his brinilhtcarcs,

Which what foere hcc writ blot out againe

all bltibred fo to fend it fcarcc hce dares :

And yet hec did; goc thou (quoth hee) vntoher*

And for thy rnaiftcr, treaty follicice, woo her.

And pray thee (if thy Fortune be fo good
as to be vicwd by fundiine of her eyes)

Bid her take heede in fpiiling guiltWTc blood,

tell her there's; danger in fuch cruelties

:

With this, hce gaue it to the meflenger,

Who ( making fpeed) in fhort time brought ithen

Shee, when (W heard from whom the Lettercame,

returnes it backe againe, and ftraight replied,

My friend (quoth (he) hadft thou not told his name
perhaps thy Letter, had not beenc denied

:

VVhercat fliee paus'd ; but yet ile fee (quoth fliee}

With what perfwading termes, he flatters mec.

Twas quickly read; (God knowesitwasbutfhort)
griefe would not let the wryter tedious be*

Nor would it fuflfer him fit words to fort,

but pens it (chaof-hke) confufedly*

Yet had it paflion to haue turn'd hard ftones

To liquid moifture, ifthey heard his moanes.

But
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But cruell (hcc,more hard then any flint,

worfe then a TygrefTe ofHyrcania,
Would not be mou'd,nor could his lines take print

in her hard hart, Co cruell was Gyni*ra.

Shce which once lou
3

d him deerly, (too too well)

Now hates him more then any tongue can tell.

Oh Nature, chiefeft Mother of vs all,

why did you giue fuch apt-bclceuing harts

To women-kind^ that thus poore men inthrall,

and will not dulie waie true loucs dciarts *

O had their harts been like vnto their face,

They furehad been offome ccleftiall rac«-

Shee pittiles, fends backe to Dom Diego,

and fayes, his words cannot inchant her hart,

l^/^5-like,fhecwill not hearc Cilypfo,

nor lend her cares to fuch intifing arte-

Bid him (quoth Ihe) fro henceforth ceafe to write.

Tell hirnhis Letters agrauate my fpight-

Full heauie newes it was to (hinelefle louef

to him that had enfhrin'd her in his thought,

And in his hart had honor'd her aboue

the world jto who all elfe faue her feero'd nought.

Nay, vnto hirn, vvhofe perfon, wir, and fairc>

Might furcly with the beft makeiuft compare.

But
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But (blinded as Ihee was) fhee fteemes him notf
hate and difdaine doe neuer brooke refpc&,

Shte did not knowe that beauties fouleft blot

confided m true-louing harts negleft.

No, Ihe (more ftubborne the the North-eaft wind)

Would not admit fuch knowledge in her mind.

Letthofewhoguiltlefliehaue felt difdaine,

whofe faithful! loue hath beenc repaid with hate*

Ghit rightful! judgement ofDiegoes pzine

who bought his fauours at the hteheftrate.

This newes fuch pleafiire in his foule had bred,

As hath the thiefe that heares his iudgement read.

After fome time, hce writes againc vnto her,

hee could not thinke fhee would perfeucr (b>

But when hee fawip her aunfwere like the other

hee then furcea«Mto fend her any moe.
But did refolue to feeke fome vncouth place,

Where he might (vnfound out) bewaile his cafe.

Thinking indeede fhee by his abfence might

at length intenerate her flintfull hart*

And trict&morphize her conceaued fpight

into true loue negardaunt of his fmart

;

Hee feekes all meanes (poore Louer) how to gaine

His rigorous Lady from fuch fell difdaine.

At
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At laft, hee calls to mind the Pyrcn Mountaincs,
thofefar-fam'd, woody hills ofwealthy Spaine,

Which for wild Beafts,& filuer vifag'd Founuines,

hath got the praifc of all that there remaine;

Hether poftcs Dom Diego fraught with griefe,

Hoping thofc woods would yield him fame reliefe*

Where, being come, all Pilgrim- like attiYd.,

hce pryes about to fee if hce could finde,

Some houfe-hke Cauc, for reft hee much defird,

hi$ body now was wearie, as his minde*.

O Gods (quoth hee) ifyouth finde fuch diftrdfir,

What hope hauel, of future happincs*

With that hce fees a Rocke made like a Cabin
all tapiftred with Natures moffie greene,

WroHght in a frifcled guife, as it had been

made for Napera, Mountaincs chiefeft J^ueene,

At mouth ofwhich ©rew Cedars, Pines, & Firs,

And at the top grew Maple, Yough, arid Poplers*

So, heere (quoth hee) ilereft my weariedi bodie

in thee (delightful! place ofNatures building)

Will I ereft a griefe-fram*d Monafterie,

where night & day my prayers ile nc'rcccafe yicl-

To thee my decre ;
(no other Saint I haue) (dmg>

Oh lend thine cares, to him that his hart gaue.

Two
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Two dayej were fpent in this fo pleafant fcate,

(this ftone-built Pallacc of the King concent)

Before Diero tafted any meate,

or once did drir)ke>more then his eyes had lent*

O ircefifted force of pureft Loue,

Whom paines, third, hunger, can no whit rcmoue.

Sometimes, when as he fcans her crueltie,

8c feeleshis paines (like Hydrea* head) increasing,

Hee wifht theScithian ^nthrcpofhagie

did haunt thefc woods that liuebymansflcfhea-

Or clfe rheThracian BtjJi,fo renound, C^ng;
For cruell murdring, whom in woods they found.

That Co the Gordyon knot of his paine

indiffolublc c*re whiles he did lyue,

Might be vntide when as his hart were flaine,

when he (6 reftfull time) ftold ceafc togrieue;

But yet the Sifters kept his vitall breath,

They would not let him dye fo bafe a death.

Some other times when as he waies her beautie*

her K/w^-ftayning face fo wondrous faire,

Kee then doth thtnke to waile tis but his dutie

fithcaus'd by her that is without compaire,

And in this moode vnto high lout hee praye^
And praying (bjhee thus ynto him fayes.

Great
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Gtnt Goucrnotir of (\VheeIe-refemb!ing) Heaucn^

commaund thy vnder Princesto mayntaine,

Thofe heauely parts which to my louc th'auegiucn,

o let her nc*rc feele death, or deaths fell painc*

And firft vpon thy Sifter lay thy mace,

Bid her maintaync my Loucs maicfttck grace*

Inioync the ftranp;c-bornc mother-1fSXtMynerut,

and her to whom the fomic Sea was Mother,
Still to rphold their giftcs in my Gynzura t

let wit and beautie lyuc vnited with her

;

With fwecte mouth'd Vytho I may not (lifpence,

Great Godded?, {till increafcher eloquence*

Thou muficall sffwllo gau'ft her hand,

and thou her fecte (great Sun-Gods deercftloue)

Tofuch your rare-knowne gyfts all gracious ftandj

and now at laft this doc I craue great lone
y

That when they dye (perhaps they dye aboue)

Thou wilt bequeath thefe gyfts ynto my Loue^

On euery neighbour Tree, on euery (lone

(hec durft not far range from his fecure Caue)

Would he cutout thecaufcofall his moane,

and cunounie with grcateft skill ingrauc :

There needed no Leontins, his Art,

Cricfc carueih dsepeft, if it come from th'hart*

When
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When Tome ftone would not imprcflion take

hee ftraight compares it to his Miftris hart,

But flay, (quoth he) my working teares (hall make
thee penetrable wuh the leaft skiTd art.

Oh had my teares fuch force to pierce her mind,

Thcfe forrowes Hhould loofe, and new ioyes find.

Thou euer-mcmorable ftone (cjuoth hee)

tell thofewhom fate or fortune heere Oiall lead,

How dcerely I hauc lou'dthe cruel'ft (hee

that euer Mature or the world hath bred.

Tell them her hate, and her difdaine was caufelefle,

Oh, leaucnoc out to tell how I was guiltleflc.

Whereat, the rery ftone would feemc to wcepe,

whofc wrinkled -face wold be befmcard with tears

O man what ere thou be, thy forrowes keepc

vnto thy felfe, quoth hee; ile hearc no cares.

Tdl them that care not, tell Gyneura ofthee, (mee.

We Hones arc ruthfull , & thy plaints haue piere'd

With this, hee feelces a rufTet-coated Tree,

&ftraighr difclotheshim of his lon^-worne weed
And whilcft hee thus difroabes him bufilie,

hee felt his halfe-dead hart a freili to bleed.

Grceuing that hee fhould vfc fuch crueltie,

To tornc himnsked to his foe, windes furie.

Buc
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Butnow vneas'd, hee gins to earue his cares,

hispaffions, his conftant-lyuing Loue,

When (loe) there gufhes out cleerc fap like tcares

which to get forth from pryfon mainly flroue,

Since pitty dwells (quoth hee) in trees and ftone.

Them will I loue j Gynetira, thou had: none.

Yet needs I muft confefle thou once didft loue ntee?
thy loue was hotter then Tfjmpbaum hill,

But now whe time affords me, means to proue thee,

thy loue then Caueafe is more cold and chill*

And in thy cold, like Aethiopyan hue,

Thou art not to be clung'd from falfe to true.

Olooke (fairc Loue) as in the fprin^ing Plant

one branch intwines and growes within another,

So growc my griefes ; which makes my hart to pant

when thickc-fetcht (ighes my vitall breath doth

I fpoildmy cruelty am adiudg'dto death,(fmother,

Thus all alone to yield my lyuing breath*

Thou haft the fayreft face that e*re was (cene,

but in thy bread (that Alablafter Rocke)

Thou haft a fouler hart; difdaine hath bcene

accounted blacker then the Chimnies ftocfce*

O purine thy foule my dcareft Loue,

Diflodgt thy hate, and thy difdaine x<acnoUe,

But
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But all in vaincl fpcake ynto the wind,

then (haul&thty carry thefe my plaints vnto her3
Mec thinks thou (till fhouldft beare a gentle mmd,

(deerc-louing Ztphire) pray,, intreate, & woo her;

Tell her twere pitcic 1 fhould dye alone,

Here in thefe woods wher non can heare mc monc#

But tis no matter, (lice is pittylefle

like the Scycilian ftone that more tis bcate

Doth waxc the harder ; ftones are not Co ruthleffe,

which fmallcft drops doc pierce though ncreib

If Seas of tcares would weare into her hart, (great;

I had ere this beenc cafed ofmy fmart.

Thus in thefe fpeeches would Diego fie

bathing; his fiber chcekes with trickling teares,

VVhich (often running downe) at laft found fit

channeils to fend them to their (landing meares*

Who at his fcetc (before his feete there (tood

A poolc ofteares)reccau'd the fmaller flood.

Ne're had. the world a truer Iouing hart,

*Abydo$ ccafc to fpcake of conftant loue,

Por fure (thou Sygnior Dom Pitgo) art

the onely man that e're hates force did prouej

Thy changelefle louc hath clofc inrord thy name,
In ftcelc-kau'd booke of euer-Iyuing fame.

F. ThaS
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That wide-mouth'd timew (wallows good defarts

(hall fhur his iawes, & ne*re dcuoure thy name,
Thou (halt be crown'd with bayes by louing harts,

and dwell in Temple of cternall Fame

;

There, is a facred place referu'd forthce,

There, thou /hale Hue with perpctuitie.

So longliu'd poore Vie^o in this cafe

that at the length hee waxed fomwhatbold,

To fearchthe woods where hee might fafely chafe,

(neceffitie, thy force cannot be told)

The fcarcfull Hare, the Connie, and the Kid,

Time made him knowc the places where they bid.

This young-ycar'd Hermit
3
onc day mong the reft

as hee was bufilie prouiding nieate,

Which was with Natures cunning almoft dreft>

driM with the Sunne new readic to beeate,

Inrag'd vpona fuddaine throwes away
His hard-got foode ; and thus began to fay.

O crucll ftarres, Step-mothers ofmy good,

&you, you ruthleflc Fates what mcancyou thus,

So greedely to thitft for my harts blood>

why ioy you fo in vnuniting vs ?

Great powrcs infufc fome pitty in her hart

That thus hath caufekffe caus'd in me this ftnart.

1
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I nc're was wont to vfe fuch Cookcrie,

to drudge & toile whc pefants take their pleafbre3

My noble birth iconics bafe-borncflaueric,

this eafelelTc lyfe hath neither end nor mc3fure

;

Thou great Sofipolis lookc vpon my ftate,

Be of theft nere-hard griefes companionate.

I feele my long-thought life begin to mc!c

as doth the faowc gainft midday heate of Sunne,
(Faire loue) thy rigour 1 haue too much felt,

oh 3 at the 1.3ft with cruel tic hau£ done,

If tcares thy ftonte hart could mollifie,

My brinilh fpriag$ fhould floe eternailic.

Sweet loue, behold thofe pale cheekes waflu inwoe
that fo my teares may as a mirror be,

Thine owne faire fhaddowc liuely for to fhoc,

and portraite forth thy Angel-huedbeautic.

tiarcijfwAyke then fhouldft thou my face kiflV,

More honny fweete, then Vcma gaue AlonU*

Pcare not GyneurA, faire T^arciffHt hap

;

thy necke, thy bireaft, thy hand is Lilly-white,

They all arc Lillies tane from Fleraes lap;

ne*rc be thou chang'd vnlcfle to loue from fpite.

Oh that thou wer'c but then transformed fo,

My Sommers bliffe^would changemy winters woe*
E: If
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Ifthou dicTft knowe in whit a loathfome place,

Ifpend my dayes fad and difconfolate,

What foggieStigian mifts hang o re my face,

thou would'fl: exile this thy conccaued hate

;

This Hemifphcre is darkc, for Sol him fhroudes,

My fighes doe fo conglomerate the cloudes.

I toldc thee, I, (thou crucll too feuere)

when hate firft gan to rife how I was guiltlefle,

Thine eares were deaffe, y wouldTt not harken ere

thy hart was hardned, rockie, pittileffc. (thee,

Oh had mine eyes been blind whe firft they view'd

Would God I had beentongleffe whe I few'd thee.

But thou waft then as readic to reccaue

as I to craue ; 6 great inconftancie,

O twas that fatail hourc did fo bcreaue

my blisfuli foule of all tranquillitic

:

Thou then didft burne in loue, nov/ froz'd in hate,

Yet pittic mee, fwecte mercy ne*re comes late.

Lookc as the craven tops of armclcffe Trees:

or lateft down-fall of fomeaged building

Doc tell thee ofthcNorth-windesboiftrous furies,

and how that Lotus lately hath bcene ftirring;

So in my thin-checkt face thou well maift fee,

The furious ftorme of thy black crucltic.

But
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But thou inexorable art, nc*re to be wone,
chough Lyom,Bcars, & Tigers haue been tam'd.

Thy wood borne rigour neuer will be done,

which thinks for this choucuerilult be fam'd

;

Truejb thou (halt, but fam'd in infamie,

Is worfe then lyuing in obfeuritie.

If thou didft knowe howe greeuous tis to me
to lyue in this ynhabited aboade,

Where none (but forrowe) kcepes me companie,

I know thou wouldft thy harts hate then vnload,

Oh, I did ne're deferue this miferic,

For to denie the truth were herefic.

I tell thee (Louc) when fecret-tongued night

puts on her miftic fable-coloured vaylc.

My wrangling woes, within them felues do fight,

they murder hope , which makes their Captaine

And wailing fo, can neuer take his reft, (wayle*

That kcepes fuch vnrul'd Souldicrs in his brcft.

So when the cleere nights-faults-difclofing day
peepes forth her purple head, from out the Eaft,

Thefc woes (my Souldicrs) crie out for their pay,

(and ifdentM.) they ftah mee, with vnreft

;

My teares are pay, but all my teatcs are drj de

Therefore I muit their fatall blowes abide.

P ? In
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In thefe laments did Dam Diego Jiue

long time ; till at the laft by pourefull fate,

A wandring Huntfman ignorance did rfriue

vnto the place whence hee return'd but late

j

Who viewing well the print ofhumainefl"eps

Direftly followed them, and for ioy leaps*

At laft hee came vnto Diegoes Caue
in which he fawe a fauadgc man (hee though?)

Who much did Jooke like the Danvbjan Jlaue,

fuch deep-worn furrows in his face werewrought,
Diego much abafhed at this fight

Came running forth, him in nis armes to plight*

For glad hee was (God knowes) to fee a man,
who (wretch) in two yeres fp3ce did neVe fee any

Such gladncs, ioy, fuch mirth, fucb triumph can

not be fet downe, fuppofe them to be many.
But fee, long had they not confer'd together,

When (happic time) each one did know t"hc other.

With that Diego fhewes him all hiiloue,

his pennancc, her firft loue, & now her hate.

But hee requefted him hence to rcmoue,

and at his houfe the reft hee fhould dilate,

Which hee deni'd, onely hee now doth write

By this his friend, vnto his harts delight.

Peere
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Deere Lotie (quoth he) when lhall I home returne*

whewill the coalesof hate bequencht withloue,

Which now in raging flames my hart do burne,

oh, whea wilt thou this thy difdaine remoue

;

A skc of this bearer, be inquifitiue,

And hee will tell thee in what cafe I liue.

Inquire of her, whofe Hawke hath caus'd this woe*
if for that fauour euer I did loue her,

And fhee will curie mec that did vfc her Co,

and (hee will tell thee bow I lou'd another;

Twas thee Gyuettra, twas thy faircft felfe,

I hel*d thee as a Pearlc, her droffie pelfe.

Then, when thou haft found ouc the naked truth,

thinke of thy Diego, and his hard hap,

Let it procure in thee forncmouing ruth,

that thus haft caufelcfle caft him from thy lap:

Fare-well my deere, I hope this (hall fujfifae^

To ad a period to thy cruelties.

The McfTengerto fpurre forth her defircs,

andhaften her vnto his well-Iou'd friend,

Tells her, how hee lyes langmYhing in fires

of burning griefes, which neucr will haue end:

Bids her to flye to him with wings of zeale,

And thus Die^at; paines hee doth reueale*

Oh
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Oh Adamantick-minded Mayde (quoth hee)

why linger you in this ambiguous thought,

Open thine eyes, no longer blinded bee, (bought,

thofe wounding lookes, thy Louer, deerehath

Vnbolt thy hansitronggate of hardefl: fteele,

O let him nowe the warmth of pitfcie feele*

Oh let him now the warmth of pittie fccle*

that long hath knockt cold-fhruen at thy dofe;

Wanting loues foode hee here & there doth recle

lykc to a ftorme-tofi Ship that's far from fliorc.

Feedc him with loue that long hath fed on cares,

Be Anchor to his foule that fwiuis in teares.

Gyneurx, let him harbour in thy hart

rig and amend his trouble-beaten face,

O calme thy hate>whofc winds haue raisM his fmart

fee him not perrtfh in this wofull cafe*

And for in Sea- fait teares hee long hath Iiu'd*

Let him by thy frefh water be relieu'd*

Oh, (hall I tell thee how I found him there,

hishoufe wherein hee liu'd (iflyue hee did.

Or rather fpend his time in dying feare)

was built within the ground, all darkfomhid.

From jP/;«*£w light, fo vgly, hell-lyke Caue,

In all the world againe you cannot haue*

All
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All made ofrugVl hard-fauour'd ftones,

whofe churlifh lookes afford the eye no pleafure.

In whofe concauity winds breath'd horce groncs,

to which fad mulicke Sorrow daune'd a meafure.
>
rcgro\vne it was with mighty fhadefull Trees,

Where poorc T)kgo Sun nor Moone ncrc fctu

To this black place repaired cuery morne,

The hyrc.Oreadcs pitty-mouedgerles,

Bringing the poore DUgo To forlorne,

Moffe to dry vp his teares, thofe liquid pearles

:

Full loath they were to loofe fuch chriftall fpringsB

Therfore this Spunge-likc Mofle each ofthe brings*

Here dry (fay they) thou Ioue-forfaken man,
thofe glafiy Conduits, which do neucr ccafe

On this (oft-feeling weede ; and ifyou can,

we all intreate, your griefes you would appcafef
Elfe wilt thou make vs pine ingricfe-full woe,

That ncre knewc care, or loue, or friend, or foe.

Straight (like a (hooting Commet in the ayrc}

away depart thefe forrow-peirced maydes,

Leauing Diego in a deepe difpaire,

who now, his fortune, now his -fete vp-braides.

O hcauens (quoth he) how happy are thefe trees,

That know not lone, nor feeie his miferies.

Melts
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Melts not thy hart (Gyneura) at his cares I

are not thy bright tranfparcnt eyes yet bltnde

With monftrous dilugc of outflowing tearcs ?

remained there yet difdaincs within thy mind ?

Difgorge thy hate, O hate him not that loues thee,

Maids are more mildc the men,yet pitty moues me,

Breake, brcake in peeces that delicious cheft,

whiter then fnow on Hyperboreall hyll,

Chafc out difdaine, depriuc him ofhis reft,

murder and mangle him that rules thy v/ilU

Be it nerc fayd that faire Gyneuraes beamy*

Was oucr-peiz'd by caufcleflc cruelty.

CrueU to him that merrits curtefie,

loathed ofthee that doth deferuc all loue,

Bztt\y reieded, fcorn'd moft churii/hly,

that honors thee aboue the Saints about.

True loue is priceleQe, rare, and therefore deere,

Wc feaft not royali Kings with homely chcere.

Too long it were to tell thee all his merrits,

for in delay confifls his long-lookt death,

Poft-haft of thine muftnow reuiuc his fpirits,

or Shortly he will gafpe his htefl breath}

Speake faire Gyneura, fpeake as I defire,

Or let thy vainc-breath'd fpecches back rctyre*

Looke
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Lookers a man late taken from a trance,

ftandes gazing heere arid there in fenceleflc wife*

Not able of himfelfc his head t*aduance,

but ftandeth like a ftone in death-like gutfe,

So lookt GyneuMj hanging downe her head,

Shaming that folly her fo much had led.

Repentant forrow would not let her fpeake,

the burning flames ofgricfc did dry her tcares,

Yet at the laflt, words out of prifon breake,

that long'd to vcter her harts inward cares

:

And {lealingly there elides with heauy pace

A Riuolet of Pearlc along her face.

O ccafe (quoth /he) to wound me any more,

with oft: repeating of my cruelties,

Thou ofthy tearej (kind man) haft fhed greatftorc,

when I (vnkinder mayde) fcarce wet mine eyes.

O let me now bewaik him once for all,

Twas none but I that caufd his caufeleflc thrall.

Eternall Ioaey rayne fhowers ofvengeance on me,
plague me for this blacke deed of wrongful hate,

Be blind mine eyes, they (hall not looke vpon thee

DiegOytiU thou be compafsionate :

And when thou dooft forgiuc what I haue done,

Then fhatl they jfhine like (horteft-(haded funne.

O
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O flacfce thy fwift-pac'd gallop wingecTTyme,
turtle backe, and rcgifter this my dffdainc;

Bid Poets fing my hate in ruthfull ryme,

and pen fad Iliads ofDiegoes paine

:

Let them be writ in plain-fcenc lines ofglaflcj-

To ihew how louing he, I, cruell was*

Hcreat fhee paufd, tellmefwect fir quoth fhee,

how I might fee my deere-embofom'd friend.

Thatnow (ifwhat is paft may pardned be)

vnto his griefes I may impofc an end

;

Whcre-with they both agreed, that the next day,

They would eniourney them without more (tay#

Long were they not, Defire ftill goes on Ice,

and nere can flay tell that he hath bis w/fh,

Mens willing mindes each thing doth (bone intice>

to haft to y which they would faine accomplifh.

But that they came (as hauing a good guide)

Vnto the place where they Diego fpide.

Sacred TympUides endip my quill

within the holy waters ofyour fpring*

Infuze into my braine fome ofyour jktll,

that ioyfully of thefe I now may (ing

:

Thcfe Loiters now twixt whom late dwelt annoy,

Swymtning in feas of ouer-whclming ioy*

But
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But, pardon mee you Dacncs of Helycon,

for thus inuoking your diuineft aydc,

Which was by mc (vnworthy) callM vpon,

at your rare knowledge I am much difmaide;

My barren-wittcd braines arc all too bafe*

To be your facred learnings refting place.

Thus, of tbemfclucs, in pleafures extafic,

thefc Louers now embrace them in theyr arrets,

Spcechleflt they are, eye countcrfixt on eye,

like two that arc coniur'd by magiquc charmes.

So clofe their armes were twin Jd,fo neer they came
As if both man and woman were one frame.

In th'end, (as doth a Current lately ftayd,

rufh mainly forth his long-impnfoned flood)

So brake out words j and thus Dycgo fayd,

what my Gyneura, ? O my harts chiefe good*
Ift poffiblcthat thou thy felfe fhould'ftdaignc

In feeing me to take fo wondrous paine.

Oh, fpcake not of my painc (my deereft Ioue)

all paine is plcafure that I take for thee,

Thou that fo loyall and fo true dooft proue,
might fcorne mcc now, fo credulous to be:

Then fweetD/ego, let vs now returne,

And banid-i-all things that might make V$ mourne.

Twere
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Twere infinite to tell of their ereat gladnes,

theyr amorous grcetings,Sc their foules delight,

Diego now had exil'd gricfe and fadnes,

rauifht with ioy whifft he enioyde her fight*

Let it fuffife, they homeward now retire,
*

Which fuddaine chance both men & maids admire,

Cyntura now delights but in his prefence,

flice cannot once endure him from her fight,

His loue-ful face is now her foules foleeffence,

and on his face fhee dotes both day and night*

She nerc did once difdaine him halfe fo much,
As now (hz honors him, loues force is fuch.

Diego now wrapt in a world of plcafure,

imparadiz'd in hauing his defire,

Floting in Seas of ioy aboue all meafure,

fought means to mitrigacc loues burning fire,

Who walking with his louc alone one day,

Difcharg'd his minde, and thus began to fay.

O faire Gyneura, how long wil't be

ere fafron-robed Hymen doevnitevs ?

My foule doth long that happy howrc to fee*

O let the angry Fates no longer fpight vs,

Ungring delays will teare my grccued hart,

Let mc no longer feele fo painefullfmart*

Cyntura
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Gymura,which defir'd it as her life,

tells him that pamc fhall (hortly haue a cure,

Shortly quoth Ihe, lie be thy married wife,

ty'de in thofe chaynes which euer wil endure,

Be patient then, and thou (halt plainly fee,

In working it, how forward I will bt.

And fo flic was ; no time dy d fhe mifpend,

wherein (hee gets not things in rcadines,

That might to Hymens rites full fitly tend,

or once conduce to fuch theyr happines,

All things prepaid, thefe Louers now are chayned

In marriage bands, in which they long remained.

Thefe, whilft they liu'd, did Hue in all content,

contending who fliould loue each other moft,

To w pure 3oue,proude Fame her earcs down lent,

and through the world, of it doth highly boaft.

O happy he to whom loue comes at laft,

That will reftore what hate before did waft.

(Then (deereft loue) GymuryTg at the laft, 7

iAnd I (hall foonc forget what ere is pad. >

A ND now farcwel, when I fhal fare but ill,

flourifh & ioy,whe I fhal droope and languish,

AH plentious good awaite vpon thy will, (gu^
whe extreame warn fhal bring my foule deaths an-

Forced
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forced by thee (rhou mercy-wanting m^yd)
muft I abandon this my natiuefoyle,

Hoping my forrowes heate will he allayd

by abfencc, tymCjncceffiry or toyle.

So, nowe adiew ; the winds call my depart.

Thy beauties excellence, my rudeft quill

Shall neuer-more vnto the world impart,

fo that it know thy hate, I Iviue my will J

And when thou hear'ft that I for thee fhall perri/h,

Beibrrow&ll. And henceforth true loue cherrifln

FINIS.

Pocofemto hufta a chi FortkH&fuona*
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To his belooued; the

Author.

PRaifewkrefo er thefoundjfitbedue.
Shallno vaine cullourneedetofet itfoorth\

Whyfhould I idely then extolltheworthy

Which heere (derefriend)Ifinde belong toyou.

Andiflerd,full wellthe learned knewe.

How widt->amificmy marke Itaken had,

Since they dijlinguifh can thegoodfrombad*

Jndthrough the varni/h well difcerne thehews

Begladtherefore jhis wakesforyou.andknowe
9

When wifer Readersjieere/hall fixe theirfight,

For vertuesjakejhey willdoe vertue right.

So(halt thou not (FriendJvnrewardedgoe,

Then boldly on,gocdfortuneto thy Mufr,

Should all condemn?, thou canji as wellexcufe.

LW



To bis Louingfriendand
Kinfman:

W.B.

THamis nere hearda Song eaudito this,

Although theSwan thatow dthtsprefent

Jung to that Ecchojier owneEpitaph (qi;fi}

Asproude to die,and rendervp her wing

7o Venus Svanypho dothmorepleafmg fing,

Trcducethyworke & tellthepowerful tale.

Ofnaked Cupid,and his mothers will

Myfelfe Idoe confinefrom Helicon,

As loath tofee theotherMufes nine,

So imodefllie eyefioot, andgaze ippon

Their new borne enuie:this tenth Mufe ofth'me>

Which in myfelfe Idoe in thee admire

;

As Aefops Satire the refulgentfit e,

Which maymehum,(Imean with amcromjlarm

Inreadings the tiffing that did him.

At*
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JndhAppieMirrhAthatkeripsthyfhtrne,

Stnee hefo queintlydothexprejfe thyfm>

MMywouldwritej butfeemens rverkesfcr&re,

Tha oftheir orwe theymjlantlj dtfpaire*

Robert Glouer.
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To his ejleemedfriend.

W.B.

NOtforourjriendJJnp^ crfor hope ofgame
Doth mypenrunfofmftlywthypraife:

Court"-Jepuileflatterie Idoe difdatne^
c c Enuie like Treafonfiilitfelfe betraies.

Thisworke IDetra^icnsJlwgJoth difinherit:

He thatgiues thee allpraife,gme$ but thy rnerrit.

Lewes Machin.

^£6

S3CS5SBES*®$$m&i&e%
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To his refpected friend

.

W.B.

POctjior art thou without due defert,

Jlil'd by that name:

Thoughfollyfmilc>andenuyfrowne,

tohearcthefame.

Tet thofe who readthy workewith due refpecl,

Willplace thee with theworthiefl ofthatfetf*

Then letnot ignorancejiorcnuiemoonethee
Thou hajl done welly they do not that reproue thee:

Tetfome(true worth nere wants an oppofite)

willCarpers be:

(jrieuenot at this
y
not vertuesfelfccan/cape

their obloquie*

Butgiuethe raynesvnto thcfe ba/er/pirits,

Whoje Judgements cannotfaralellthy merrits,

Suchfooles(tofeemeiudicious) take in hand>

To cenfiire what they doe not vnderfand.

Tet
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Yet eannot they detr&ftjrwrong thy worth,

m&ugre their[fight:

Torthou doojl chaunt ineefluousMytxhzforth,

with fuch delight,

And withfuchgouldephrafe gild'ftere her crimt

That what's mojle diabolicalljeemes deuine.

andwhofo but begins the ptmc to reade

Eachpowofullline,attracts him toprceeede.

Thenftnee he beft dejernes the Palme towear?,

Who wins thefame:

Doe thou alone inioy thofefweets> which beare

thy Mirrhas name.

And euer reearein meworieofher>

en anaderneofodoriferousM i rrhe,

andlet ApoWojhinkeitno difpraife>

To weare thyM i crh e ,& ioyne it with his bayes

William Ba^nalL
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MlRRHA,

The iSAother of<tA^
donis.

MfJ«
Sing the ruine ofabeautiousMaide,

White asmy paper ,or loucsfaireftDoue*

/hinc bright C^poltoiMufe be not affraide*

Although thou chauntcftofvnnaturallloue*

Great is my quill ,to bring foorth fuch a birth,

as (liall abam the Virgins &four earth.

fmoake Goulden cenfors vpon Vaphos flmne,

drinke deep Lemut to this worke ofmine*

Cupid
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<£\£irrha.

Cupid to Tbracia went to heare a Song
o£Orphcuf

y
to whotne cucn Tygcr s came>

And left their fauagc Nature,ifthere long

they did with hi> (wee* Mclodieremainc*(fin*

Wolues loft their preyes,and by fignes praid hirr?

Beafts left the Lyon,and chofc him their King*
Qecrcptan Apes did on his mufickc waite,

Yet ofthem all^not one could immitatc*

Tis faidc when Orpheus Ayt&fe did defcend

To the infernall
%
fo the Varies boaft;

Where now they giuc him leaoehis eies to bend

without all fearc,on her wheme he once loft,

By a regardant looke,but tis not fo

:

Ione not referu'dfuchmufickefor belowe,

But placed him amongft celeftiall ftars,

To keep the Scorpion^Lyon, Beare from Ian,

For

.^&<z"L^x ^c^'^r-A <C^aw* ^v^^_^, <***/ -+—** *-**»
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WktMpi

ofT^firrha.

For e^rfincc the fall oiTh^eton^

tfiat then difplaced, them they were at ftrifc

For their degrees,tillhis alluring Tone.
who though in death hath the office ofhis life.

Though more diuinely : and where he attra&s,

More glorious bodies to admire his attes#

Faire ftrangcr fliape of creature^and ofbeaft,

With his concordant tunes,placd tltcm in reft*

The Dittie was(and Cupidlcnt an care)

Vpon the death ofhis Euridicc:

"Which (till he fungus ifhis former fcare,

Ofloofing her was now,or elfc would be*

The Eccho bcate the noyfc vp to the Sphearcs,

And to his pafiionate fong,Gods bent their eares.

It was a figne,he wasnew come from hell*

Their tunes fo fad,he imraitates fo well*

SucI?

%J*fi a- kj't^%,
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Such pafTion it did ftrike vpon the earth,
that Z7^pW/rootegtoan*dfor Apollo swroryg

Hcrmophroditewcpt fhewers and wiftit his birth
had neucr bin* or that he more bad clung
To Sdlmacis^v^A Qtitie gricucd in vaine:

Leutothoes wrong, the occafion of her baine,

my wilful cie (this fhould the bunhenbe)
Hath rob'd mc of, cwic e flainc Euridice*

Qicntis flil proud though he confuted be,

for Phaetons loflcjwou Id needs afrefii complaine

Thinking therewith to Gngc as fweet as he>

but pittil es he fung and dyed in vainc.

Eccho was plcas'd with voice refounding brim

as proud to loofe her fhape to anfwer him*

Hethcr reforted more then wel could hearc,

but onmy Mufc, Sc fpeakc what chanfed there.

Amongffe

«» oLr\2flfc jb<&&*. cL*s£a c&*^^L£%>
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Amongfhhereft of V<r/?*-vowed Girles,(knew

carac Mirrh*[vihok thoughts no guile then

Like a bright diamond circled with pearls,

whofc radiant eye dele luftrc to the hew
Ofall the dames : whofc face fofarrc aboue

though the reft (beau tious all) vnwoundfdmade
£orncuerfinceS/>*Vta/wa$madeaft;ar (louejouc

did he fee nature excel art fo far*

He chag'd his &apc, his wings he oft bath torne>

and like a hunter to this nimph he came:
With gold tipt \auelin and a bugle Horne>
fuch as they bearc to make the Lyon tame:

Firft did he kiflc hir hand, which then didmncit

with loue's impre{Tion,£#/>;W the like felt:

Stroke dumbc,he ftood in an vnwonted guife*

fuch magickc bcavvtie carries in her eies*

At
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Mirrha^j

At length (quoth he)£hou!d I not fay I louc,

I Hiould both Cupid and his Mother wrong:
By thee faire Maid a power farreaboue,

Mv heart is the true index ofmy tongue*

And bymy naked wordes you may difcouer,

lamnot traded like a common Loucr.

Rare obiech,rare amazements bred,tis true:

And their effects arc try ed in me by you.

My barren braine,canblefTeme with no ftorc

OfableEpithitssfowhatpraifelgiue

Makes not ycu ritcher though it makes me poore

therefore in vaine againft the ftreame I ftnue>

Th' ore curious painter, meaning to excell*

Oft marres the workc.the which before was well)

And he fhall dazeledbe,and tyred foonc,

That 1 euelleth his fiiafts to hit the Maonc*
With

Otfttfttf ^-^MJ
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<£MirrhO-j

With thisjfhc turnd her bluftiing head afide,

&vail*d her face with lawne,not halfc fo white

That euen the blending rofics were efpyed

defpight the cloudcs,that hid them in defpight

She threw her thin breath through the iawne^and

Leaue gentle youth,do not thus fnarcamaid(faid

I came to Orpheus Song, good then forbcare,

It is his tune/ioc yours can charme mine care.

mm*
Let Orpheus learne (quoth he)ofthee to (ing,

Bid him charmemen Mirrha as thou canft doc:

Let him tame Man,that is the Lyons King,
And lay him proftrate at his fectc belowe,

As thou canft doe: nor Orpheus nor the fphearcs

HaueToncs likethec,to rauifhmortall cares*

Yca,vvercthisThracian Harper Iudgetotcll,

(As theejhee'd fwearc he fung not halfc fo wcl«

Giue

•»a^seMSBigSS&C'
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MirrhO-j

Nor dyingSwans^orPhebus when he lout**,

equals thy voice (though he in muficke court)

and as die God whofe voice the firm earth moue*

making the terrors ofthe great* bis fports*

Whofe fu£ word ftrookeinto the Ch/fos light!

fo ifthat contrary thou take dcligh t,

at thy word, darluics would or'c-cloudc the ayre

and the fayreft day giuc place to thee more fair?.

Tame hath refing'd her laftingTrump tothee,

astotheworthyer,thcnthyfamedifplay:

Tell Venus thou art fairer farre then fhef

For thineovvn worth becomes thee beft to fay,

Time will (land fiill^the funne in motion ftay,

Sirens be mute to hearc thee fpeake ofMirrb/iy

Thy voiccjifheard inthelowihadesfhouldk

'Would a third time fetch back Unridice*

Giik

w9*#h
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<3VCirrha.

Giue eareeternallwondertoa fwaine,

Tw as writ in ftarres that I fhould feethat face;

Andfecingloue,andinthatlouebeflaine5

ifbeautiepittie not my wretched cafe*

Fortune and loue^hcftarres and powers diuine,

Haueall betraideme to thofe eyes ofthine*

O proue not then more crueller the they >(to (lay

Loues fliaftes& fates wheclcsjwho hath power

(cheirovvne

Stay there (quoth (lie)giuebackc thofe powers

or not impofc their powerful force onrne :

Haue 1th e leaft word or the Ie aft glance thrown

To make you attribute what's deftin ic

Vntomy beautie: ifloue and fare you wound,

Throw vowes to the,their altars are foone found.

Wouldftthou haue me pittie before they doc?

Loue's blinde,and fortun's deafe^fo am I too.

B I

#ss^«
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<&/£irrhoL->

Iknovvnotlou^furetisafubtlething,

J,by thcfe blufhes that thy charmes haue raifd,

T'allay more quiet* tell loues little king,

I feruc a Miilres he himfelfe hath praifd

Though he cnuy,a rare and facred iloure,

Whomhe had willtowrong,butnecter power.
Now Cf^iV hangs the head, and melts in flbame,

for fhe did vtter Veftas holy name*

A nd as you fee awoman teeming young,
bearing the growing burthen ofher wounb:

Miffing the dainty /he hath looktfor long,

falls ftraigb t in paflionate ficknes pale& dumb
(for feeing (he hath loft it) will not tell,

for what flic in this forced paflion fell*

So when his hopeswerdoft, he would not fay,

what was the caufe, but this to her did laye#

Virgin
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Mirrha

Virgin beware that fire within thy breft,

to Vcfta dedicate do not expire:

as fhemuO: warie be that is the beft

tokeepcit^itisknownenoJaftingfier.

Thcfuell coldfruiteleffeVirginitie,

which ifzeale blow no t violent^wil fo one die:

Thisfiri&s a virginslifc,and who butknowes,
that louc and chaflitie, were euer foes*

:^*^

And if ere loueaflailethofc virgins forts*

thofe Iuory bulwarkes that defend your heart:

Though he be king offportes he neuer fparts,

when as he wounds -> but playes the Tiran ts

And fo much more he wil triuph oure thee^ (part

by how much thou contents his ddtie;

I know you to be chaftc> but yet faire Mayd,
ifereyou loue youle finde what I hauc fayd*

B 2 Sir

mzsss&ms®
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Mirrha.

Sir(quothfhe)whenIloueyoufliallbeminc:

but know the time,when you fhallclaimcmc

Whcnasthefircextin&aS Vcfiatflhrinc: (youths

and Venus lcaues to haunt the Paphcon bowrcs,

When men are perfect friendesTigcrs at peace,

Difcord in heauen,and powers diuinc doc ceafe,

when Fortune flecps & the north liar doth mouc
whe Turtles lcaue to mournc their mates .ileloue

Ere this was ended,Ory>^;/x fong was done.
And all the Virgins fell into their rankes,

Eachtookc their Icaue ofhim,fo did the funnc*

who now was poafting to the weftcrne banckc*

and the wild beafts,who he had made more tame,

fecrn'd to depart with rcuerencc at his name

.

Each one gaue place to Martha as their duetie*

She being prefcrr'd in ftate> firflas inbeautie.

Now
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Nllrrha.

Now Cupid ofher his laftleauc doth take*

fo hauc I fecnea foule and body part!

He begs a chaftc kiflc for her mothers fake,

andvowesfoefhallbc foueraigneofhisheart.

But whether he difcmbling did i t,or twa's fate^

(As cxtrcam'fl; loue,turnes to the dircfl: hate)

Being repulft,but this kiflc did infpire,

her breft with an infcnull and vnnarnd defire*

Night like a mafquc was entrcd heauensgreate

with thoufand torches vlhcring the way: (hall

The complements of parting were done all*

& homewards Or/? /?<?/// chaunteth many alay;

W»«xhad Tent her coach,drawnby aDoue,
For little Qupd the great God oflone*

& this hath fprung (as men haue fayenofyore;

For Mirrhas fake he vow*d tolouenomore*

B 1 Black
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Miirrha.

Elacke as my incknow mudmy verfc commence
You blufhing girles,and parents filuer-gray

:

As forre as Trace from vs,fo farre from hence
goe> that you may nothearcmefa?,
A daughter did with an adulterous head*

And heauie hiftjprede do vvne her fathers bed*

fuch Songs as thefemorc fit the Tartars cares,

had Orpheus fung ic,beafts had pour'd out teares

Vnhallowedluftjforloucs liesdrowndinpoifoc

in what blacke ornament fhail I attire thee?

Since I muft write ofthyfo fad confufion,

fbatll fay Ca/Wwithhisbranddidfircthce?

A ccufc the Fates^or thee fhall I accufe?

jVl/rr^weepesycr,one]y fay thismy Mufe:
vvifc defHnie3true Ioue and mortall thought,

Y/ou Jd nere confirme this^the furies brought this
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afAfirrha.

Shcloucsher Father, Daughter nerc lou fA Co,

foras her mother lou'd (o lou'd llichim:

Thirftinginfircthofefofter fvveetestoknow*
.

Amidftivhofewaues/dAtf^iin pride doth fw ,m

So young fhe was»yetthat her father kift her*

Which /lie fo duely Jookes for he nere mifl her*

Yet could he haue conceited as he did after

thofe kides rellifh much vnlike a daughter*

Giueto her golde ofOphire Indian fliels,

Cloath her with Tirian purple skin ofbeafb

Perfurrne her waies with choice Arabian foiell5,

Prefenther with thePhocnixin her neft,

Delight her eare with fong ofpoets rare,

All thefe with Qyneat might naught compare*
1 ' The comfort of the minde being tanc away,
t'Nc&ar notpleafeth,nor tArnbrofia*

B 4 The
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Miirrha.

ThefeaftofB^W at this prefent time,

Was by thegiddie Menaces intended*
There Mirrka daunc'd,and Orphearfung in rime

crownd with green thirfes, now y t yuhes ended
with oraifc to BacchusM depart with fpright,

vnto their feaftes,feafh that deuoure the night*

forloc,theftars
5intrauaileinthcskic ,

brought forth their brightnes to each waking eye.

High midnight came>and /he to bedward hies,

pretending refi:,to beguile natures reft:

Anon the gloomy gallerie flic fpies,

toward her cliamber^and Hie fii ft that blcft,

Her carc-fild eyes,her farhcrs pi&ure was
Arm'd but the facc^althou^h i t dumbe* alaffc*

fheask'dand ifhecaird,(ceing no reply,

£he anfwer'd for her father,and faid I.

Daughter

Si5
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Daughter (quoth frie)why art thou thusalone?

Let Doues (o mourn girle,y hath loft their mates

Thineistocome,thenpretheeceafethy mone,
Carcfholdnotdwel with great& high eftates.

Letherthatneedsandisnotfaircatall,

Repine atfortuac>loucfhaU be thy thrall,

wing'd as he is^nd armed thou flialt fee,

(Ihauethe power to giue)& giue him thee*

Father (quoth fhe) and fpokc with fmaller voice,

Nature hath mademe yours>your$ Imuft be.-

You choofemy choice^or in you lies my choice*

Hereat fiiec ftarts as what not feares the guiltic*

Thinking the fliadowe knew her double fence,

and blufhing> in ftrange fcare departcth thence,

blaming her felfe,for vttering her blacke fault

to him who armed flood gainft her afTault,

Anon
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A non fliefpies many a youthfull Lord,

In feuerallTablcs^ach in feucrall guife>

Whofc pi&ures they bad fenc with one accord,

To fhew their manly features to her eyes,

Who fie dumb'd perfwafiue images were plac d,

To feeifanyinhcrlookes weregrae'd:

But heere in vaine,their faire aflayes doe prouc

for had they fpake they tould notvvinherloue.

^3?

|5B§p
O uer her Mothers (hape a v aile flie drew,

and wecping,faide:inay I nere fee thee more:

Poore abufd imagejdoofl not turnc thy hew,

to fee fo foul e anobieft thee before? (wombe,
Didft thou but know,whatsfprungfrom out thy

thy /hap cold fpeak, whilfi § thy felfftodft dube.

ArtwouldcIaimeNatureinthy hcauie woes,

thy iliape haue lfmbs,thy limbs be fliff as thofo

Anon
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zPvfirrha.

Anon /he leapt on it with ardent heatc,

and full of tcares,yet falics vppon her baefce:

Wilhing eucn in that griefe the lulifull feate,

Were now perform*d(woemen oft longingy lack

down funck the dovvn>and with fo deep imprefTc

that had Hermaphroditus bin there he might ges

Salmacis were aganie his proftituce,

or one more farre^chen to denie her fuite*

A ftrange conceite,had now polled; hir braine,

niccqualltoherIufl:>thoughtinnocent:

She gaue vp to defirc^nd leapes amaine,

From the bruifd bed, with bloodicfram'dintet

TohangherfelfcO, me mode wofulltheame.

She now efpide an hie and ft urdi c beame:

Many ftaueliu'dtoan vnpittied death, (breath

who might haue dyed fometimes with famed.

Yet
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^Adirrha.

Yet doth flie thinke what terror death wouldk
and on her heart,imprint$ his Character:
Paine would ilic die,yetfirft would plcafcdbe
with damnedlufbwhich death couldnot deter

O finnc (faies Che) thou muft be Natures flauo
In fpight cfFatc>goe to a pleafmg grauc.

Whcnl hauc find/endiWa thunder ftxoake

andfparethychofentree^heharmlefTcOakcr

Shethinkesagainc>and fees nor time norplace>

toquench the thirfHnes ofher parched blood!

Time dill ranncon>with an aucrted face^,

and nothing but her padions did her good*

This thought confoundes her,and (he is rcfoun
Indcathesbleakeazurcarmestobeinuourd.
Fates>you are women/aue your modeftics:

fhecle kill her felfe^you neede but clofc her cies

IX
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lAirrha.

And like as when fome fuddaine extafi e,

feifth the nature ofa ficklie man,

Whenhee's difcernd to fwoune.ftraitcby and by
folkeby hishelpeconfufedlyhaue ran,

And fceking with their art to fetch him backer

fo many throngjthat he the ay re doth lacke,

{oMtrrhaf thoughts confufedly did ftound her,

fome adding cofort/vhilft the reftconfound her.

Like toafountainesheadjfofhcvv'd her head,

from whence (inccpafsion firft tooke hold ofhir

Twofpringsdidrun thoroweachflowr-fil cd
&atherlipsftaid

f
wherefaecwi(htCy;z/> (mead

Would fo h aue done :her face with tear es run ore,

Like Hebas Nectar fliew'd,fpilt on heau ens flore*

or as the bloraes inMay the devve drops beares,

fo Mirrba't checks look'd fprinkl'd with her tears*

Her
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zIAdirrha.

Her haire, that with fuch diligence was vfdc
To be kemb'd vp & did like clowdes appears;

Where many fpang!es,ftar*like were infufd*
To attend theluftre offobrightahaire,
Vvhofc bcames like bright Arachnes web copofe
Taught P*//**/ a new enuic^now vnlofed,

hiding her face, yet making it fecme ra rer,

as blazing Commets traine makes the ftar fairer.

DiTpairethat teachcth holy ones to die,

when as affli&ion minifters her part

:

Had breathing now in Mirrha,and well nte*

Like Venus>rnadc her grafpe a flaming heart*

Cupid was borne at Etna,a hot fprite,

Whofe violence takes edc;c oft from delieht*

For men deepe Iouing,oft themfelues fo want,

that proffcr'd dainties,they want power to taik

Digrcfe
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Mirrha.

Digreffcno fartherJeafltWi proucobfccane,

but tell by this how Nurfc had broke theclore,

Andtremblingboth through ageandfeare,

Forgot the naturall fence fhe had before

Yetwith her out-crits from the (hades of deaths

caldiVlirrhasfpright,who'A'ithvn willing breath

re-enters flefli, fcorning to giue itgrace,

with wonted beautie thatadornd her face*

Shctooke the haltar,and held vp her chin,

chafing her temples with a violent heate:

Making her foul e rcfurne with torments \ny

as it went out,bcing come vnto retrain

Nurfe heau'd her trembling body on the bed,
Wherefinking as in graue,fhcfeemeddead:
Chart bad ray verfc bin,blefTed Mirrhas hap,
ifhere my pen could writethy Epitaph.

When
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Ts/tirrha.

Whenhauing gotten ope her heauieeyes,

life-mocking death, with a frefih crimfonhew,
:fhe thus be fpake:ifthere be forceries,

Phi!ters,inchauntments
f anyfurienew

That can infpire with irrelegious fire,

Thebreftofniortall
kthatvntam'ddefire

PofTcfleth me,and all my bodies mcrrit*

Shewes like a fairc houfc,haunted with a fpirifc

The foure aud tvventie windes are not fo fierce^

as what doth blow the fewel inmy breaft:

Not the foft oyle, Appollo did difperfe,

on Phairow brow , to keep his fun-beam'dcrcfc

From face ofhcauenly fires, could ought preuait

Gainft raging brads whichmy poore heart aflat

fcorch'd with material fiamefcwecfoone do <k

and to purge fins,vveimbrace purgatorie*

1&WW&8A
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Butthisaheatcthatnorinlifeordeath>

can renderany humor but difpaire

:

Norcanitwiththe/hortcutofmy breath*

Take hence my jftiamc; thai jfhall furuiuemine

Nor can the aft(aftcr tis done) content (heire

But brings with it eternall punifhment,

leffeneth the pleafure ofthe world to come,
giues the iudge leauc>& ftrikes the guiltie dumb.

&-

The iealious nurfc, did apprehend her ftraite,

yetwouldcxtraft the quinteflence ofall:
And therefore childe (quoth fhe) vfe no deceipt,

but tel me freely whence thefctcarcs doe fall

Iamthy nurfe>andfrommy agedbrefl:

Thou hadft thy fecond being,tcll the refh

I doeconiure thee,by thefc hluer haires,

which are grown white,thc fooner in their cares.

C If
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Ifany orped witch ofT beffd/it,

hauepowre vpon thee, gen t'c-girlc relate:

Or ifthou haueprophanMfomedietie,

wee /hall fome mifticke fires propogate.

To attone with them or ifwith barbarous hancl

devoy'dof thy flrft chaffitie thou (land;

Vnfold to me;griefes vttered finde redrefle:

fires vndefcern'd burn the more pittilefle*

Oriftbefunneofbewtiefhooteat thee

his fiery fhafts,O tell me and therather,

Becaufe thy confidence fhal anfwer'd be,

With this my chil de He hide it from thy father

As doth a dying man hold fart what fo he graff*

fo fhe her feruentannes bout her Nurfeclafpts

and nuzzels once more tvviKt thofe dugs her face

whilft ore thofe Hands flow fait teares apace,
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Mirrh

That wordoffather was YikcTerfcfs fhicld,

to make the poore maid ftone,now nurfc doth
Vnlcffc flic will in gentle manner yceld, (threat

flic would to morrow flicw how in a heat

She would hauc made away her defperate life,

and flse muft tell the man that fore'd that flrifc

within her breft through feare (he thus did frame

and made her coung the trumpet ofher fharnc*

Hervoycehalfefloptwidiflghcs(0 fatal voice)

pronoune'd thefe word$,y et did the accets faile:

How blcflcd ismy mother in her choife,

How fully flie with nature did preuailc.

This faid, her bluflung face (inkes in her fliroud

like dnthia muffed in an enuious cloud.

When loc,thedying taper inhistoombe?

gauc darknes to it felfe and to the roome*

C z Now
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D/lirrha

Nov/ had fhc time to waile^and well jhe might,
Guiltie of forrow, there might you haue feznz\

As glow wormes adde a tincture to the nighty

Glimmering in pallid fire, vppen fan? * greenc,

mixt with the dew, (o did her eyesappeare,
Each goulden glance ioyn'd with a dewy teare,

oft fiiut her ey es,like ftarres that portend ill

,

withblood)/ dsluge,they their orbes did fill*

TheNurfeamatedwith thelattcrwordes,

whofesged haires flood vp like Hluer wire:

Knew fpeech was vaine, where will the fcope af-

<Sc whispering foftly,faieschi!cle thy de(ire(fords

lie put into thy armes,fleepe?feize thy head,

Tisnow nights noone.all out the ftarsfeeni dead.

Our vanities liUcfirc-works willafcend,

V ntil they breake,vncertaine where to end,

Neuer
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Neuer did moxtallwith a vicious thought,

ivifh to bring vices Embrion tcaforme:

ButftiU the prince of darkncfle to them brought

occasions forc-locke^hich they ofFhauc torne*

Sin like a Cedar {hadowes all our good;

Whilll vertucs bounded lilce a narrow flood*

As fee now, how iheoccafion ofmisfortune^

Mi'rrha's much abufd-mocher did importune

Now came the time,ofCeres facred rite,

and Miseries, when all wiues young and olde

Cloathed in vai!es,al! oftranfparent white,

Kneele to her,and to the Attick pricfl vnfoldc*

ThefirftlingsofthefierdwrcatlVd gilded corne,

ChapletsofchlUplucktinabluQiingmorne,

And many fuch.normay they husbands fee
f

In nin e daies; till they end their miftcric*

C
3 Now

*9«3E
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Miniia

Nownurfc was double diligent, watching her

and told old Qjnitus a loudy maide (time

Sigh'dforhirD; and ftill with cuppsofwine
betwixt each word his pallat (he ajTaide,

Heated with wines , he bad tfieNurfcrcpaide,

and bring to him the Maidc that was To faire*

3aceb.«ts & Venus, Wine and frolicke luft,

2re fworne to blood.andkeep e togither rnuft*

Mirrhano fooner heard this glad reply *

but as a poorebfed long time in a fnare,

Ready for famrnineand her woe to die,

v/homanvns-Icilful fouler vnawarc
hath guiuen freedoms , to her foodc doth haft,

fo Mirrha thoughrcach houre an age was pad

:

In her ftrict torments butbeing fcapt away,
her woes forgetj (he thinke s vppon her prey*

And



Mirrha

And as Hie did afcend thofe fhires to luft,

in the midway, foe heard her father fpeakc:

And nerc lay partridge clofer to the dufb (weak

at found o'tfoe Faulccons bell, then fte too

Xo encounter or refift : and fearcs are fuch,

inlotre by louc, that they enccreafe louc much*

Louc like to Monarkes>hath his ftatc hie reared

vvhoeuerwil belou'd, where they are feared.

I
k^-

To a hundred feueral paflions Hie doth yeeld,

and as we fee in Autumneof the yere

Some gallant oake (land ready to be feld,

vppon whofe ribs a hundred wounds appeare

Forc'd by the bravvnie armes ofHynds vnlithe,

who ivorkcs a padage to the weeping pith;

Vnccrtaine (though wind fhaken)where to fall:

fo flood her rnynd doutful ofreft at al.

Nurfe
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Mirrba

Nnrfe opes the doore^and brings her to the bed

the darkenefTc ofthe night abated fhame:

And ieauesher that mull leaue her maiden head

to the begetter ofhis ownc defame*

"With faultring hams hairing got twi xt the flicetcr>

Infearefull \u(bthi$Vr0£lej>iamettcs9

He begs a ki(Ic,then bluftit lbc as he fpakeit,

yet he mull giuc it^fhee wants power to take it

m^Wmm
Now trembling lay (he by her fathers fide?

like filly douc within the Eagles gripe:

Nor doth /lie vfe foft fhrikes as doth a bride,

(Imeaneamaide)vvhenasthefruiteforipe
Ofmaidcn-headws forced from their wombc,
Her fathers armesto her was as a tombe*
(he dead in pleafure,durft: not flhevv her voice,

leafl Cjniras fhould know thisfairefoulc choice.

But
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Mirrha

Butwhenthat Cupid once had whetted her,

fhe twines her lilly flalks about his neckc;

So clings young Ime boutthe aged oakc there,

Venus (vc\\\e)hut frowning, \nno checks#

Their llolnc delight.no ntiptiall tapersflionej

No Virgin belt vntycd,butallvnaone,

the Athenian God* kindled no hallowed fires*

darke was the night,fuiting to their deftres*

Thcrnorrow came,toyled wirh wakes and lull,

fheleaues her father,whfn as the rifing Sun
Ccucring the eafterne Pines and mountains duft,

fpyed Mirrhafrorn her couch of fin to runne*

Then blufhthcfirft.and backward would ha fled

AndeuerfinceinVifinghee'sfHIlred,

Ncrc Turkas was at ficke biood mare eftrang d#

then Mirrha when her chaftitie was chanei'd.
° Oft
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Mi'rrlloa.

Oft would fhc 1 cane againft her fathers knees*

&tie his garter in a truelouc's knot;

And then vndoo't againe>as to fhcw flic

werevndonc^yetheconceiu'ditnot^

And womanlike that,keep not fee rets long,

jChe /hewd her loue in dab /hewes widi out tung
f

her lull Oie knew(yet hardly it concealdc)

like Fayries Treafur's vanifh'd ifreueard.

i,\
K /<c# )p^,^

A third night came,darke r then fhorcs belowe>

whenCyniras (father offcarefulluft)

Willing to fee the foulethat did beflowe

So many plcafures on hirn(Ioueis iuft)

Did reach a tap*r,whofc con fufiue light,

Strucke like a blaft ins; at that horrid fi^ht.

The light fell from him loathing his defame,

things fencelesoftaremouVljYvhe men not fhamc.

At

KLZ.i z&mp*
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Mirrhoa

Atlength with bloodie eye fixed on her,

out ofanluoriefcabbcrd hanging by;

He drew a monumental Scmiter* (dye

thinking with death that both their (hamts (hold

Butnieht that oft befriended her with finne,

In her blackc wombe too, did her freedame w! n ,

For through the darks ilicilipt,an<$ left her fire,

to mourn c his Fate,not execute his ire*

Sped with her luft,and flying thenceapace,

in fearer and trembling>feare doth giue vs eies:

For faftic to the Gods,fhc lifts her face,

& her cl afpt hands to what /he now not ftzsy
louesbrowewasdarke^Boeteshadamaine
Driuen his Oxen to thclower plaine.

Phcbxflcd heauen,herfacenottnfturebeares,

Bccaufc fliee faw a deed,worthie her teares.

The
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Mirrha

The morning came,where yet the fatall print

of Mirrha lay vponthe pillow: Qynix he
Clog'd with diftreiTe, a fathers curffe did hint,

vpon that place offouleinchaftitie,
the fight ofwhat we loath,brcedes loathing more

and vcrtvje once renoune'd insjenden ftore,

Leaue wehirntouz'din care,for worldly wee,

loue to leaue great men in their miferie.

Seauen winters nights jfhe fled before the Moone
(who knew thevnchaflcaft fhehadinfore'd)

Through ^s^Vjnfearcfhepofl-eth foone^

To odorous Panchaia*who fe confines diuorcd

Herfathers land.'hcre grew all choiceftfumes:

That to Ioues temples often men prcfumes:

andonhisaltars them accumulate,

and how they firfl;fprune>here thereof the Fate*
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Mirrha

fleba now baniflvdfrom th' /ietberian boule

vppon a feaft da y rnongft the Gods abouc

,

Where twas made lawful! j'all without controule,

t^ight freely drink itchane'd the Queen ofloue
Whether flielong

,

d,orenuied£/^€.ritarre

,

(Women are enuious,wherc they long for nectar)

fore'dhertoskinke fomuch^thciuiceranorc,

fo that Ioues drinke waftrt the defiled flore.

With this he ftontfd.thar's Priefis from altars flic

(freight baniflVd/ZftajSc the world did thinkc

To a fecond Chaos they Should turned be,

the clouds for fcarc wept outth' immortal drinkc

and on Vaxchaia there this Ne&ar fell,

Made rich th' adiaccnt lands with odorous fmell,

and fuch rare fpices to the fhoares are giuen,

as Ioue would rhinke noN ectar were inhcaucr*.

There

>&W <**WOS i5*fe *&J*y '*£*
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Mirrha

There was a Satire rough and barbarous,

dealing his pallatat a trembling fpring:

Vndcr a Beech with bowes f"rondiferous,

though he bad fcenea nimph or rarer thing

Then fleiTi and blood, for in the calmed ftreame.

He faw her eyes like ftars,whofe raies did glean?

Boue Phoebus farnc>ancifoamazedftood>

as iffbehadbinGoddefTeohhac flood,

and as you fee a man that hath bin long

PofTeffed with a fu riecfthefbades:

after fome prayers and many afacred fori

g

f

with blelfed f]gne$,tbeeuill fpirit vades,

fo fell his rudejieffe from him,and her /bine.,

.Made all his earthie parts pure and diuine*

O potent loue,great is thy power be falne*

Thst makes the wife mac^& the mad man calrac

Thus
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Thus he begins,fairer then Venus farre,

IfVenus be,or if fhe be tis thee:

Louche as Lillics ^brighter then the ftarrc

thatis toearth themorningsMcrcurie:
Softer then Rofes>fvyeeter breath'd then they,

blufh't bouc /furora>better cloath'd then May,
lipt like a cherrie>b ut of rarer tafte,

Deuine as Dian,and as fully chafte>

Pardon xny rude tongue^ifI chajice to erre,

*$> Hermes felfe might erre being the God
of Eloquence : for your bright eye doth beare
all earthly bleffings inafaireabodc,

Excufe me if I trip,l meancyour weale,

Error* no error,where tis done with zeale*

Louclike material! fires is made to flame:

When tis fupprelbwith fanning Fires firft came,

With
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Adlrrha

Withthis
>theMaid(fotook)hun^downhcrhcaJ

wondring that fitch a fhape had fuch a tongue:

abIetoflealcherIoue,hadfhenotfled,

and from his ardent gripcs,her body wrung.
Flying ljkc Pheba after ftrucken dcere:

and as he followMfhe fled more for fearc.

Z tpbire Came foorthito dally with her haire,

while thepoorc Satire cried flay maidc fofsirc.

Buthe on fudden like a fubtill Snake,

rould in a heapejfhootcs foorth himfelfat legth:

and to his vigorous armes greedie doth take,

Jhis yeliding prey >won with his words not ftrSgth

To be a woroan 5is by nature giucn.

But to be confbnt,is a ftar* which heauen

H ath feald on their fex forehead as a figne,

That conftancicinwomcnisdiuine*
Thou

m^^iOTM
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Thou didfl: deceiueme Mirrha
5when I faide,

thou flewTt for fearc>thou gau'ftmecaufetofear

and I might iuftlie haue this gainft thee hide,

thou went ftt'auide by pathes that were fo nerc

Who begin>ill moft often end in ill*

and fhe that doth her firft pure youth fofpill

In lavvles luft^hough made a wife to one>

Remaincs like wax foxeachimprcffion.

But fee the goodneffeofthc Deities,

who flill with grace prcucnts ou r ill prefage,

This groue was hallow'd to no Hiadres*

but chafl Diana,who with violent rage

Difcending from her towre of Chriftalline,

To keepe the place ftill facred and diuine:

againfl: her rites* brought with her thereupon

whitePoplarfromthebanckcsof richeron\

D Then
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lAirrha.

Then with acharme^thatdidherfacccclips,

And made her cre(cent quak^the iuicc fhe power:

VponthcSatirsface^andprophanefippSj,

which quickly ouer all hisbody fhowers,

Her borrow'd power of art being finished:

(Deriued fromPhcebusasher light) fhefaide,

Nine-times the holy rime,which fpok will clerc>

all prophane rnatter,and this fpake /he there*

Sleepe Poplar fleepe, that was the Satirs name,

who had bin longa king within thefcwoodS)

Since thou my facred Groue,gan to prophane:

a fleepe feize on thee* (Till as fligian flood?,

by Stix I vow the parti3ll deftenies,

Did they confpirr, (hold nerevnclafpc thine cicJ,

haning thus Gnd>the Satire vanillic 10,

as mens profpeft that from a mirrour goe*

Ithinkc

a^r^^j
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I thinke (quoth fhe)accur(cd h this place,

for heerc the man, for whome I forrow now,
Hecdcleflc Afteon with immodeft facej

faw all our naked and did ouer*vewe:

Asmen rich iuells doe,thinking there lies

yet fome rare vertuc hidden from their eyes:

And eucn there quoth (hce,& then did point*

reucn'gdjfaw his hounds teareioint from ioinC*

But fince faies fhe,thou as a King didft rdgne,

andartaTrophey too ofDiam power:

Thus much the Goddeflcofthe floodv doth deign

tochange thy fhape,into a vertickflowen (wood
Then thrice three words,thrice flriking charmed
The ground did crannie, and thereout ofhand,

appeared grecne Poplar,younger thenbefore,

which bow'd the head& dyan did adore*

D z The

k $«(*€
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Mi rhd-j

The palefac'd Mirrha fat like ginltic fpright,

fore the infernal] iudge,yet did not fee

Diana gre at^for dull are mortalls fi^ht,

(and all inuifibJeiscbaftitie)

But heard a voice as flic was vanifhing,

faying defildrnaide,doofT: wonder at this thing?

O Mirrha ere my crefcenrs bcautie change,

thou flialt be tum'd into a fhapc as (Irange.

With this the verdant new fprung Poplar plant

(moou'd with the winde)feemd to bow down tk

as cheering Mirrha,who did comfort want (head

being amaz'd at what Diana faide,

Hauingrecouer'd fencejflieilies the place,

Forfcarcof Pheb^sconnmingtothc chacc;

to Saba land (liehies^whereall afFraide,

my mufc (hall fing the downfall of the Maide.

Thai

*r*rT^^> s$
ir>&:
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Then firft hung downe Poplar his heauiebraine*

for Mirrha's lofTe,whofe loue brought him that

and for he on c# in woods a King did raigne,(blevv

acrowneheeftill wear*s,richly wrought with

andyellowcke^as figures both ofloue,

Which Venus dropfc downe him from abemc*

Bacchus dothlouc him,for in fcafls ofwine*
he weares a poplar Garland rnixt with vine.

TkleadenGodofflecpe,onhisiuiccfeede,

the vertucsofbim,fimdry doe declare:

Hbfuddaintafteaheauindledothbreede,

and drowncs in reft>fenccs eppreft: vvich care,

In places farrc rcmote>he loucs to growe,

andekebyriversthatninncthickeandflowe,

where drowflfie this woodifti demie God y

v/ith euerie gale ofwinde his head doth nod*

D 3 Now
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Afiirrba.

Now to procccdc after a fmalt rcpofci

that the aecurfed fecde gan fwell her wombe,

vvheherdriebraimnoiiiore tcarescouldcxpofe

fhc weayting for a fad and hcauie dombe.
For often menofFending,flill doe feare,

Though Ioucbefarreof?,yet his judgements mis

downe would (Tie fit> andfovnfoldehcrmoane

that Eccho fight hirs and forgot her ownc.

DiftrefTed twixt rhe tcadioufnefTeof life,

and trembling fcareofdcath^e thus began:

For w hen we ceafe to be the crimes are rife,

which youth committcd,and before vs then.

For aged meaiorie doth clafp't container

Thofe ihapes offin,which hot blood held as van

O curfed Fates cj uoth flie, that brought to paffe

this prodegie cwixt me and Cyniras*

O leaat

^sffii
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lcaue to leapc for ioy, thou prettie childc,

to HareofCyniras^or ilc leaue rather:

Tofpt%ikcofhim,whofebedlhaucdcfilde,

& made him prouc thy Grandfire tk thy father

Was I predefined to hUCl no other

,

But faced for the fifter and the Mother*

oftheemy babc,hcauen here hath beenc finifier

the childe fhall call his evandfiro fon his mother5
(fifter.

Oft doe two Rofes grow out from one ftem,

and one ofthem isfult blownc fore the other,

So fares it now with thee my virgin icm, (brother

whome nature would call fonne but fhame faics

Shall! not Mufti when thou art ripe, together

The circuroftanccs ofwho was thy Father,

yesfure I (ball,yet fhamc forgets all fhamcj

Ilc charge thy father ofa hcaucnlyname*

But
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But oh, I fcarc me leaft feme Prodegie*

the heaiiensagrec,thatItolight fhould bring:

tofright cc n the yron age, that chaflitie

might taicccxamplcby my differing.

That I a monftcr-mother ftiould be made,
Iffoe,O ouerequallGods,let MtrrhaT&dc
into fori! efliape,worthy your high dcuice,

Vkty to me,would make loue fceme vn wife*

AlterO Gods^deaththatisduetobirth,

nor let the dead repine, that 1 fliould fee

Eliziumsbfeft fhades>nor the men ofearth

annoided be with my unjpuritie,

Letthcmenioythefieldes^nd learned Songes,

Ofhy e brow'd Orpheus,let the vnfkfht thronges

that haue deferu'd this,and much more begUd,

my ftarres,my double life,andfate,are fad.

You
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YouwearyedraceofDanam vnbleftgirles,

InvamclcaiicoffyourvnwGmb'dtubstofi!!,

& with your teareschat fiayndy Indyanpearles,

Wecpcoutor Mirrha>and ere night ymi wilt

at my fad ftory orebrirn with your teares,

Your whirle-poolevefTells, which (b many yeres

return'dnointerefUifyou well deplore,

youle drowncin tcarcs>or labour fo no more.

Cocludemy fatc^ukkcyou eternall counfeli,

orelfc Ifearethenere-erturneddead

Clad in thefearefull fhapes ofnight and hell,

will rife before the general I day be fprcd,

and hurric me in fleflrto Acheron,

To tafte hcls torture both i n foute and bone:

Then blaft: me thunderer in righteous ire,

and 1 like %emslc wil meete thy fire*

The
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Mirrha

The Gods to her laflwifli was tradable.

her tongue percullifl: twice was as fhe fpake:

aire washsrvoicCjand Mirrha now notable,

to thankc the Gods^hcr ioynts in fundct brake*

Leaues were her iocks>ofgolden hairc bereau d,

herarmcslongboughes,cieetn&be natdeceiu'd

tree gap fhebe,yct twixt her thing fofbid,

you could not fay fhe was or tree or tnaide.

Firft grew her hayre v^ like thcSummerCorne,
or as a blazing ftarrc whofe ftrcames rife vpward

& being changd,fell Ieaucs>that vp were borne,

by (he rude windes^yet had you but haue heard

You'd fware, a figh for Mirrha's tranfmigration

Had bcene decreed by all the windic nation,

and euerie Autume>fincc a thing mode rare.

The falling leaues^refcmbleMirrha'shaire*

To

&§! @SSi §S££g£E
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To barke her yuorie skin polifht congcald,

each blew*rigd current intomelting fap,

Hernailestobo)fTomefairej& what re ueal'd

with accents fad,the babe yet in her lap*

Her fingers twigs.her bright eyes turn d to gum
f

Buried on earth >and her ownefelfe the toombc.

her fences gone,y et this fence did fhe win,

to aye relent,the horror of her finne.

(remorfe

Foreucnasfroma guilty manjthat's pleading for

teares follow teares^as hoping to preuaite,

So from this tree,(though now a fenccleffe courfe)

flowe pretious tcares,as feemes Ihc doth be waile

In death5with euer liuing teares,the aft fore-done

ThcfcP//^ drops,made denfiuc by thefunne*

are kept for holy vfes>and the Mir>

That fo diftillcs
>
doth beare the name ofher*

The

VT'OT
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Mirrha.

The misbegotten 6abie,fwels the tree,

and loathing the defiledwombe fought vent'

Thofepangesthat mothers haucfeltfliee*

and folernne fighes had iflue^as they'd rent,

and fpoiktheftapc,fhe newly had ailumM,
Butwordes within theclofe bark were inhumbd
Yet wept it out^as it to watci would,

Orfeem'ditrnocktPaftolus waueSof 2;olde*

Till chart Lucin2,whomcthe Poets giuc,

Themidhwiues power in producing creatures,

by whafechangewclaftdie,and firft doeliue,

(bethey not violent each) (lie that giues features

Formeortakes away,make$ fouleor faire,

DifcendfngfromherSphearenexctoourayre:

with armes y fprcd,vppon the melting mir, (her

brought diuinc comfort downe from heaue with

Few

¥M£8©'SB03®§83$3£
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Few wordesftiefpake,buteuery Tillable,

ofpower to comfort theaffii&ed Ghoftes:

Orany ocherfenceleffe thins; make able,

doe betterdcedes then thofe Afcides boaftcs,

the tree (freight cray nes,& fprings forth the child

who the firft minutjthou^h his countenance fmild

cryed out a rnainc^our nrftprophcticke breath,

{how es our lirft houre
}
is mother to our death*

• j***."j*n.

ThewaterNymphes then caught him tenderly,

who laid him (freight on the enameled bankes,

and bath'd him with his mothers teares, whereby
they made him fairenand in merry prankes

The Ladies call a conuocation there,

Some praife his nofe,hislips,hiseye,hiseare,

Some his (freight fingers, whilfl a iiftdothfweare

his verry breath yctfmelicthofthcmirre*

Another
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Another wifhes,oh for fuch a face!

Nor can I bkm e her though £hc did wiffi fo:

For fure,vvere la wench,t had binmy cafe*

for nature hecrc,made both her ioy and woe,

And fpightthat(but herfclf) commendethnone,

Offorce muft fay,this was a rarer one

Then cither nature did,or ere fliall make/wrack.

whofelifc holdes vp her age, whofe dcathe'shcr

Eyes like two ftars falnefroro their proper fphears

as ifthcyfcorn'd the beaten pathesofheauen:

Or enuying ofbcautie ofthe beares,

fhovvne firmer hcere,and brighter then the feaue

Such was he as was Cupid wont to be

In pictures lim'd, and that they may agree,

furni/h the babe with winges and quiuer light,

orfromloues God>take wings, and quierquicc.

Nought
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Noughtmay compare withTime in his (wife race

the babe ere while feelcs now youths hot alarms

And as iny eares,fo beautious grew his face>

that heis fir againe for Ladies armes:

Nor Cupidnow could wound more dames the lie

That Venus who Captiues a!l>is not free

From her own power, /lie loue's Adonis milde,

That Mars doth ftorm,& wiflihe were no childe

NorPaphos,Amathusnor fiftiieGnide,

delights flic now to haunc>nor Etna now
Burncs more then her,fhc roans the wood Co wide

after hergarae,thatto his game doth bow*

And will not heare or fee,for eies and earcs,

Ifrhcyherhearcorfee,their vfeforbeares

Yet (he perfues,andlcaues her power vn euen
on heauen& earth, (he loucs him more the heaue

Oft
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Oft would (he fay^and bathe thofe words in tears

oh thou faire boy,wold God thou loudftlike mc

but furethou art notfkfh,it well appeares,

thouwertthellubborneiHueofa tree.

So hard thou art, then {he a figh vvould fet3

andwifh that Vulcan hadnotrnade his net,

Forboyfterous Mars ? {hec
,dfaynerha

,

binfped

with thi$choicefloure>clafptinheryronbcd«

C.^v^'S^^sK^tSS

Shee'dnere haucblufht,the flic does make a vow

though al the Gods of both worldshad the fcen

She raveth that fheeuer lou'dtii now,
that flic might worthily ha bin louesQueenc,

wel
?
wel (quoth fhe)thou haft rcucng'd the fpight

which from my accurft Sons bow did fowly light

On thy faire Mother>0 immortall boy,

Though thou be faire^tislthatfliouldbe coy*

But
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Mirrha

But ftay my Mufc in thine owne confines kcepe,

& wage not warre with To dcere land a neigh -

Bur hauing fung thy day fong^reft& fieepe (bor

preferue thy (null fame and'his greater fauor:

His fong was worthie merrit (SfakspcAyc hee)

fung the fairebloflcrne,thou the withered tree

Laxire/l is due to him, his art and wit

hath purchaft ityCypres thy brow will fit*

FINIS.
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TO THE HEROICKE HE-
ros,H enry Earle of Oxenford,

Vicount Bulbeek, &c,

Sfrjfmy vnpolifb't pen
y
that dedicatesnew

The bafljfullvtteranceofa maiden LMnfe,
tJAiaygracefully arriue onely toyou,

Which for her virqin fake, do not refufe,

Time^and more fludiom hewers/halt we vow,

'Tojin^your vertues>which are nowprofnfe*

Kings haue dntnke waterfrom atoning handy

And truth's accepted\though we paint her voore.

The Toets fayjhe Gods that can command,

Haue feafledgladly on a poore mans ftorey

Whereby great Sir
ywe hatse to vndcrfland>

That humble Riuers adde to the feafhore.

Liue long and happy , and withgray haires crown9J9
Readethyyotiths alls, which fameJhall enerfound*

Your honors obferuant

feruant,

Wil.Barkstsd,
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I

OF zAmuraths yong fpleenfull fonnclfing,

His fonne,who to the Strand of Hellefpont^

And to the great Sea~coft his bounds did bring,

Whofe Empire fo the Grecians did confront,

That euen from 7>/W///,and Thomao Mont.

From darkc CMorea to forimhian (freights,

From BnrgoH to Hnngaria'j broken wing
,

His Nauyfetch'dcontributary freights.

Yong JWalwmety the wanton of her cie,

Which teacheth wars,& taught his nonage dates

That gaue fuch hanfell of his tyranny,

In thofefirftbattails^ndapprentizefayes,

Which did fo hotly dart their early rayes,

On Sigifmond.ox that wherein was tane,

Philip the noble Duke o{Btireondv>

With him kept prifoncr, 6 farre better flaine !

Yong Mahomet to Greece the fatall fcourge,

Which thither death,and defolation brought,

Euen to the faire Constantinople* veirdge,

The Grecian Empires chaire,the which he fought

For which a huge di gelled army fought.

And at the laft^diftrefVed Co*flcmtine>

And of all Chriftians did the Citty purge,

O fhame to £>/r^/Peeres,and Kings diuinc,

A i Let
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4
Let 7te/p take heed,theNew-moonc threats,

To rcare his homes on Rornes great Capitally

And doth not Rome defcrue fuch rough defeats,

That fliould be mother ofcompanion all?

And coiinite the ftates, and principall

In league,andIoue, which now for trifles iarre,

Thc'PerJiAn Sophy (hames our Chriftian feats,

Who with the Souldm ioynes gainftTV^war,

Had fi>ttjiantweythat three times facred Prince,

Beenerefcu'd then by power ofChriftendome,

tjiiathitu neuer fhould haue cran
5

ddefence
3

Of Gcrmanes\Enghfh
%
Sp<wi(b

%
Vrame,and i?0W<r,

Taxes ofwarre^to thefe climes had not come:

Nor yet the Turke with all his barbarous hoaft,

Durft with the Catholikes fuch war commence.,

Where now they haue heard their drums^& fcard

6 (their hoaft.

Who reads or heares the lotfe of that great town

Confttintinofle,but doth wet his eyes?

Where litle babes fro windows were pufht down
Yong Ladies blotted with adulteries,

Old fathers fcourg'd with all bafe villanies?

O mourne her ruine,and bewifh the Turfa,
cternalldepriuation of his Crownc,
That durft for paganffme fuch outrage work e.

When
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7 (furpriz'd,

When LMahomet had man'd the wals, the towne
Great grew the {laughter, bloudy waxt the fight,

Like 7>0y,where all was fir
y

d,and all defpis'd,

But what flood gracious in the vi&ors fight*

Such was the wo ofthis great citty right:

Here lay a Saint throwne downe,& here a Nun,
Rude Saracens which no high Godagnis'd,

Made all alike our wofull courfe to run.

8

And in this deadly dealing of fterne death,

Andbufic dole of eucrySouldiers hand, (breath

Where fwords were dufd with robbing men of
Whifft rape with murder,ftalk't about the land,

And vengeance did pcrforme her own command,
and where 'twas counted fin to thinke amifle:

There no man thought it ill to do all fcath,

O what doth warrc refpeit ofbale or bliflfe ?

9
There ftood an ancient Chappell next the Court,

Where facred Bifhops faid their morrow Mafle.

And fung fweet Anthems with a loud report,

To that eternal! God-head,whofe fonne was,
Sequeftred from the Trinity to pafle,

Vnder the burthen of the holy Croffe,

For our redemption,whofe death did retort,

The ftingofSathan,and reftorM our lofle.

A 4 Hither
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10

Hither was got of filly maides fome few,

Whom happily no Souldier yet had feas'd,

Tendring their fpotlefle vows,in child-cold dew,
Of virgin tcares,to haue the heauens appeas'd

But teares too late, mufl be too foone difpleas'd,

And hitherjike a Tyger from the chafe,

Reeking in bloudy thoughts, and bloudy jflhew,

Came Z^murath himfelfe to facke the place.

II

In Armour clad,ofwatchet fteele,full grim,

Fring'd round about the fides/with twitted gold,

Spotted with Alining ftars ynto the brim, (hold:

Which feem'd to burn the fpheare which did the

His bright fword drawn,oftemper good and old,

A full mooneinafable night he bore,

On painted Aiield,whichmuch adorned him,

With this Aiort Motto: Nener doriout more.o
12

And as a Diamond in the dark-dead night,

Cannot but point at beames on euery fide,

Or 2S the Aiine of CafTiopaea bri ght,

Which make the zodiacke, where it doth abide,

Farre more then other planets to be ey'd:

So did faire Hirerts eyes encounter his,

And fo her beames did terror fbrike his fight,

As at the firft it made e'm vale amiffe.

O
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O that faire beauty in diftreffe flhould fall,

For To did flhe,the"wonder ofthe eaft,

At leaft,if it be wondrous faire at all,

That ftaines the morning^n her purple neft,

With guilt-dowru* curled Trefles, rofy dreft,

RefleiHng in a comet wife,admire,

To euery eye whom vertue might appall.

And Syren loue, inchant with amorous fire.

A thoufand Bafliawes,and a thoufand more,

OfJanizaries, crying to thefpoile.

Come rufhing in with him at euery dore,

That had not Loue giuen Barbarifme the foile,

The faire had beene dishonored in this while.

But 6 when beauty ftrikes vponthe hearts

What muficke then to euery fence is bore,

All thought refigning them, to beare a part.

For as amongft the reit,fhe kneefd fad weeping,

In tender paffion by an altars fide,

And to a bleffed Saint begins her creeping,

He ftood loue~wound"d,what fhould her betide,

Whilft fhe faw him turnd round, & well nie died.

Let darknes fhroud quoth flie^my foule in night,

Before my honor be in Ms.hounds keeping,

Prifonerto cnuy,luft,and all vnright.

O
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16

0,ifthou bceft a Souldier,lcnd thy fword,

To ope the bofomes,where yet ncucr lay,

Ignoble Souldier, nor imperious Lord,

Ofall whom war hath griped into her fway,

Oncly remaine we few, let not this day,

Begin with vs, who neuer did offend,

Or elfe do all ofvs one death afford,

Ifnot^killmCjWho ne'r was Pagans friend.

But now(faid L%Uhomet)i\\ou fhall be mine,

Thine eies haue power to fuch a great mans hart,

Ifthenthey worke on me to make me thine,

Say thou art wronsfd? difhonor doth impart

No loue/where he may force: but mine thou art,

And fhaltbe only in thine own free choice, (uinc

What makes mc fpeake, makes me fpeak thus di-

Elfe could I threat thee with a conquerors voyce,

18

What you may do(faid flie)I do not know,
But know you this,there is a thoufand waics,

Tofinde out night beforemy fhamelefle brow,
Shall meet that day in guilt of fuch mifrayes.

Oh how vniuft art thou? the pagan fayes,

To himwhich fues for arefpe&ing eye,

And no ignoble a&ion doth allow,

But honor,and thy faircs to gratifie.

The
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The effeft ofboth is one (faid fhe)both fpils,

And layes my fhame o're maftred at thy feer,

But greatnefle (faid he)doth outface all ills,

And maiefty (make fowrc apparance fwcete,

Where other powers the greatnes doth cut meet?

It doth indeed/aid fhe^but we adore,

More the a great Earth-monarch who death kils,

Mortall fouleSjthinke on thnrnmortall more,

zo

Alas faire Chriftian Saint(faid Mahomet)

So yong,and full ofgray hair'd purity,

Thefearebut fhifts of Friers,tales farrefet.

Dearefl^I'le teach thee my diuinity,

Our Mecha's is not hung with Imagery.

1 o tell vs ofa virgin-bearmg-lonne,

Our adoration to the Mooneisfet,

That pardons all that inthe darkeis done.

21

Oblindcrcligion,whenIlearne,faidfhe)

To hallow it,my body tombe my foule,

And when Ileaue the mid-day-funn e for thee,

Blufh Moone,the regent ofthe nether roule.

What I hold dcereft, that my life controule,

And what I prize more precious then imagery,
Heauens,grant the fame my bane and ruinebe,

And where I liue/wifh all my Tragedy*

A
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22

A dreadfull curfc replidc the Saracen,

But I will teach thee how to coufen it,

An oath in loue may be vnfworne againe,

louemzrVcs not louers oathes euery whit,

Thou wilt repent befide, when riper wit

Shall make thee know the rnagicke of thine eies,

How faire thou art,and how cfteem'd of men,
Tis no religion that is too precife.

Nor is this although this might woo a Greeke,

To wantoniz? with princely Mahomet %

Much more by loues inuention could I fpeake,

By which the coldeft temper might be heate ;

Butlmuftrhence, a fitter time He fet,

To conquer thee,Bafliawe$ thefefpare orfpill,

SaueCj%v/?fl/>/Mthismaid,fince her welike,

Conduct vnto our Tent,now Warre he will.

24
She like fafiandra thrald and innocent,

Wrang her white hands, &; tore her golden hairc.

HaTd by the Eunuchs to the Pagans Tent,

Speechleflfe,and fpotlefTe
5
vnpittied,not vnfaire,

Whiles he to make all fure,did repaire,

To euery Souldier throughout the field,

And gaue in charge matters ofconfequence,

As a good gencrall,and a Souldier fhould.

Then
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Then fcnt he forth Polidamus to bid,

The Drums &c Trumpets found that daies retreit,

For in his foulc their ratling noyfc he chid:

For ftartling £#p/W,whofe foft bofome ftreight,

Had lodgM him^ grew proud ofliich a freight*

Befide the fword and fire had fwept theftrcetes,

And all did in the vidtors hands abide,

Night likewife came, fit time for Loues ftolne-

26 (fweets.

Thus tumbling in conceits,he fturnbled home,
In the darke couerture offhady night,

Cafd for a torch,the which his chamber groorne,

Withmorethen fpcedyhafte did prefentlight:

To bed he went,as heauy in his fpright,

As loue,that\s full ofanguifh makes the minder

Faine would hefleepe away this martirdome,

But loues eyes open,when all elfe are blinrde*

27
What do you talke offleepe?talke ofthe Greek*>
For being laid,he now grew almoft mad,

What is The not as faire(quoth he)to like,

As T*heJriajwhom in Corinth once I had?

With that he knock't his Eunuchs vp, and bad,
One aske the Grecian mz\de

y what was her name,
What (lie made there,& whom (Tie came to fee,

And to what end into his Tent fhe came?

When
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28
When he was gone,fomewhat the fury ftaid,

And beat more temperate in his liuer-vainc,

Onely he could not choofe but praife the maid,

Whofe eies fro his fuch womantflj drops did flrain

Did not thy face^gh'dhe^uch faires containe,

It could not be
3
rny heart thou couldftdiftraft,

But all abftra&s ofrarities aire laid,

In thy faire cheekes fo feel in gly compact.

29
Thus made, what maicft thou not command,
In mighty zsfmuraths wide Empery ?

My tributary loue^and not my land,

Shall pay it homage to thy proud bent eye,

And they who mod abhorre idolatry,

ShalltenderCatholickcconceitestothee,

Oarme not honor ftill fortowithftand,

And make a foyle ofloue,which dwcls in me.

30
By this time was the Carpet-page rctum'd,

And told the prince the Greekev/as Hiren hight,

Butfofhe wept
3
& figh'd,& grieifd, & mourn'd,

As I could get nomorc(faidhe to night,

And weeps(faid <Ls4muratb)rx\y loue fo bright.

Hence villaine^borrowwingSjflie like the winde,

Her beauteous cheeks with not tears wilbeburnd

Fetch her to me : 6 loue too deafe,too blindel

Then
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Then crofting both his armes athwart his breaft,

And finking downe,he fet a foule taught grone,

And fi<*h'd,and beat his heart,fince louc pofleft,

And dwelt in it which was before his owne.

How bitter is fweet loue, that loucs alone,

And is not fympathis'd,like to a man?

Rich & full cramVl,wtth euery thing that's beft,

Yet lyes b ed~ficke,whom nothing pleafure can.

3 2

Sometimes he would inuoke fweet Poets dead,

In their own fhapes ,to court the maidwith words

But then he fear'd leaft they her maidenhead

Shold win fro him:the fomtimes arms & fwords,

His old hcroike thoughts,new roome affoords,

And to the field he would: but then loue fpeakes,

And tels htm Hiren comes vnto his bed,

Which dafheth all,and all intendments breakes.

And lo mdccd,the purple hangings drawne,

In came faire Hire* in her night attire,

In a filke mantle, and a fmocke oflawne,

Her haire at length,the beams of fwecte defire)

Herbrcafts all naked, 6 inchantingfire !

And filuer buskins on her feet fhe wore, (ftrawn

Though all the floore with Carpet-worke was
Yet were fuch feet too good to tread that floore*

Now
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Now tJWahomet bethinke thee what is beft,

Said £he,compelI me I will fpeake thy fhame,

And tell thy hatefull fa&,at euery feaft,

Singers in balads fhall berime thy name,
Andfordifhonoring me fpot thy faire fame:

But i£~ : No more chaft maid jfaid Mahomet:
Though in thy grant confifts all ioy and reft,

I will not force thee»till thou giue me it.

Butfayllanguifh/aint^nd grow forlorne,

Fall ficke.and mourne: nay^pine away for thee,

Wouldft then for euer holdmc yet in fcorne?

Forbid my hopes,the comfort that ihould be
In hopes in doating hopes which tire on me:

O be not asibme women be,forfa/hion,

Like fiin-fltine daies in clouds ofraine ftll borne,

The more youUloue^hemorefhal grow mypaf-

36 (non.

And then he cJaJp'd her frofly hand in his,

An orient peatle betwixt two mother fhels,

And fcafd thereon a heartyburning kifle,

Kiflfes in Ioue,force more then charities oripefs,

And in fweetlanguage;hopes-defircs foretels.

Ah louely Greekf9wthzt heart haft thou(quoth he)

What art thou made of? firediiToluethyec,

Tygers relent,yet thouft not pitty me*
Dwerft
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Dwefftthou on forme? I can confirme thee than,

Sitolaliucs to tell fhedid repent.

Let Latmvu fpeakc what it of Delia can,

And it will ecchoherloue-languifhment.

Chafteeyes fomtimes refle&kindblandifliment:

Beftde
3
thyfoueraignewillthyfubie<ftbe,

Once a great king,now a defpifed man,

AvafTall^anda flauetoLoueand thee.

Why doft thou weep?tis I fhold drown mine eies

And burfl my heart with languor, and difpaire,

I whom thy vnrelenting thoughts defpifc,

I who can woo thee by no fute,nor prayer,

Yet doating mad forthee.,6 cruell faire,

I fweare by this diuine white daizy-hand,

The loue 1 beare thee, in my heart it lies,

Whofc fcarching fire, no reafon can withftand.

59
Wilt thou be mine? here fhalt thou Hue with me,,

Free'dfrom oppreffion,and the Souldiers lull,

Who ifthou pafle my Tent,will feize onthec,

And they are rude,and what they will thou muft.

O do not to the common Keftrels truft,

They are not as the Eagles noble kinde,

But rough
3
and daring in all villany:

Honor with mejWLththem fcarcefafetyfinde.

B Honor
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4o
Honor and fafery, both in true loue is>

And Mahomet is zealous, 6 loue him:

With him ioy euery thing that tafts ofblifie,

Pompe^honor^pleafurejfhcws^and paftimes trim,

Care dwels not where he dwels^nor forrow grim

Onely till now^that he for Hiren mournes ;

AGreeke whom he would bring to paradicc>

He ner'e took thought^but now he fighs & burns.

Wilt thou be his,on thee fhall waite and tend,

A traine ofNymphs,and Pages by thy fide, (lend

With faunes^horfe, coach
3
& mufieke which fiiall

The fpheares new notes in their harmonies pride.

When thou wilt walke,andpublikly be ey'd,(ers

To bring thee in thy hie way^cloath'd with flow-

Shall fent like Tempe when the graces fend,

To meet each other in thofe fragrant bowers.

42
Athome fhall comick Mafques,& night difports

Conduct thee to thy pillow,and thy fheetes,

And all thofe reuels which foft loue conforts,

Shall entertaine thee with their fwceteft fvveets.

And as the warlike God with Venus meetes>

And dallies with her in the Paphian groue,

Shall Mahomet in bed fhew thee fuch fports,

As none flkall haue^but fhe which is his loue.

Againe
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43
Againe :No more againe(faies fhe)great king,

I know you can do much,and all this to,

But tell me when we loofe fo deere a thing,

Shame can we take pride in, in publike fliew:

Think you the ad ulterate owle,then wold not fo?

No,no,nor ftate,nor honor can repure,

Di/honor'd fheet's^nor lend the owle daies wing
IgnoblefliameaKing cannot recure.

44
Now fay mine eies &c cheeks are faire,what then ?

Why fo are y ours,yet do I dote on you?

Beauty is blacke,defarrTd by wicked men,
And yet muft euery beauty make men fue?

Too good is worfe then bad^you feeme too true

Too eafie^paflionatejoue-ficke^and kinde,

Then blame not me,that cannot fo foonc ren

Your courfe: the fault is in your forward minde.

But fay great prince,! had a wanton eye,

Would you adde Syria* to the fommer funne ?

And whurle hote flaming fire where tow doth lie

By which combuftton all might be vndonc?

For loke how mightier greater Kings do run

Amifle, the fault is more pernicious,

And opens more to fliameand obloquy,

Then what we erre in/>r is done by y$,

B z
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46
AMonarch,and a mighty Conquerour

To doate,proues euery woman is his better,

But Tie b e true to thee(faid he:( One hourc

(Said flie;) but what for truth, when it is fitter

Wekeepe ourown
5
then haue a doubtful debter.

Butlwillfweare,faidhe : So lafon did,

Replide faire H/Vw,yet who faithletfe more,
or more inconftant to his fworne loues bed?

Too many mirrors haue we to behold,

Ofmens inconftancy,and womens fhame.
How many margent notes can we vnfold,

Mourning for virgins that haue bene too blame?
And jfhalllthen run headlong to theflame?

Iblufhjbut it is you fliould be afhamcd,

For know^ifthat you neuer haue beenc told,
cc Vertue maybe inforc'd,but not defamed.

Faire lonely Pr?nce,let warre your triumphs be,

Go forward in the glittering courfeyou run,

The kingly Eagle ftrikes through t^ftomie,

Thofc little moates thatbarrc him from the Sun,

Then let not both ofvs be here vndone,

You of your Concjuefl:, I ofChaditie.

And pardon my rude fpecch, for lo you fee,

I plead for J ife, and who's not loath to dye?

Death
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Death ofmy fame,which oft proucs mortal death

Witneffe the Princc-forc'd chafte Lucreria,

Ere I like her be rap'd.,6 reaue my breath,

And gainft thy nature,take a yeelding pray,

That will embrace death.before thee this day.

Ifthouloueme,fhew it in killingme,

Thy fword had neuer yet a charter (heath,

Nor thou,nor CMahoptnA a worfc enemy.

5°
He heard northis,nor ought ofwhat fhe faid,

For all his fenfes now were turn"d to eyes,

And with fuch fired craze he view'd this maid,

That fure I thinke not Hermes myfteries,

Nor all his fcaduccan nouelties,

That flow from him like a flye winding ftreame,

(To which theGods gladly their eares hauelaid)

Could once haue mou'd him from this waking

5

1

(dreame.

But fighes he fends out on this embafTie,

Liegers that dye ere they returne aeaine,

Poore fubftitutes to coape with chaftity.

She knew the pleading oftheir Liege was vaine,

And all his teares like to a Mel-dew rainc.

That falles vpon the fl oures,to defloure.

Yet, for twras tcdious,fhe did aske him why,
Each figh was o're him fuch a conquerour.

B 3 By
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r
52

Byheauenhe fwore,and made his Eunuch ftart,

Ifighto cooleLouesfire,thenkifl:herhand:

For know,thou wonder ofthe Eafterne part,

He need not counterfeite that can command

:

But by thy middle, QupUs coniuring wand,

I am all loue,and faire beleeuc my vow,
Sprung from a Soulclier^now a louers heart,

He fweares to loue, that ncuer lou'd till now.

$3
Not halfe fo faire was Hellen, thy pre'eeffor,

On whom the firy brand ofTroy did dote,

For whom fo many riuall kings to fuccour,

Made many amountaine pine on Symois floate,

Whilft fame to this day, tels it with wide throat.

HeftorfcW wounded in that warlike ftir,

Peleus did &mtjtsfiax that lufty warriour,

Then blame not me,that loue one far'boue her.

Nature dcuis d herownedefpaire inthee.

Thine eye not to be matched, but by the other,

Dothbeare the influence ofmy deftiny.

And where they ftray, my foule muft wander thi-

Beauty ofbeauty,mother ofLoues mother.(ther

All parts he praifes,coming to her lip.,

Currall beneath the waues/vermilion dye,

And being fo neere,he wold not ouerflip.

Now
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Now tyres the famiflfd Eagle on his pray,

Incorporating his rude lips in hers,

Sucking her balmey breath foft as he may:

Which did more vi^or^through his breft difperfc,

Such kifles louers vfe at firft conuerfe.

All parts were to that center drawne I wis,

Clofc as the dew-wormes at thebreake ofday,

That his foule fhew'd, as t'were a melting kifle.

Till breathles now, he breath d into her loue,

Who fcorn'd to take poffeffion by degrees,

No law with her ftran ge paffion,will he proue,

Buthauing intereft, fcorn"d one inch to leefe,

Citpid, fheele fet thee free withouten fees.

But though his wings fhe well nie fet on fire,

And burn'd the fhaft, that firft her breftdid moue,
Yet Qttpid would be Lord ofherdefire.

57
Tis hyd^isfurora blufhes euery morne.

For feare that Titan fliould her fault efpy,

And bluflies fo did Hirens cheekes adorne,

Fearing lealt LMahomet perceiu'd her eye.

Louers are blind, and what could he efpy.

No, twas the hidden vertue ofthat kiffe,

That her chaft lips were nere vs'd t o beforne,

That did vnframe her, and confirme her his.

B 4 Louers
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*
8

.

Loucrs beleeue, lips are inchantedbaites,

After fifteene/whokifles a faire maid e,

Had need to haue friends trufty of the fates,

For by my mufe(I fweare)I am a afraid,

Hee's lourney-man already in Loues trade.

A kiffe is porter to the cauc of loue,

Well fee,and you may enter all the gates:
cc Women were made to take what they reproue.

Akiffe is the firft Tutor and inftin<5t,

The guider to the Paphian fhrine and bowers.

They who before ne're entred loues precinct,

Kiflmafhallfinde it,andhis fundry powers.

O how it rnoues this continent ofaires,

And makes our pulfe more ftrong & hyetobeat,

Making vs know when lips are fweetly linck't,

That to thofe Kickfhawes 'longs more dainty

60 (meate.

Andfo indeed bewitched W/m/knowes,
Thepreflurc ofhis lips was not in vaine,

Seldomeproue women friends vnto their foes,

But when with ouer kindneffe they are tane,

So weake profeffors do fwalow their ownc bane:

Shew them the axe they'l differ martyrdome,

But ifpromotion to them you propofe,

And flattery, then to the lure they come.
Thus
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Thus ^Mahomet blinds her with fopiJs vaile,

And this new conuertite building on hope,

Loue makes folks hardy, alas the flefh is fraile,

Difpenccs now a little with the Pope:

And froreftriftions giues her heart more fcope.

O Liberty,Author or herefie.

Why with fuch violeiu wingdoftthouaflaile,

To hurry vertue to impiety.

62

No pardon will fhe now implore of Rowty

Her felfe fhe pardons twenty times an houre,

Nor yet an heret ike her felfe doth doorne,

Since fhe hath Mahomet within her power.

O loue too fweet,in the di^efHon fower

!

Yet was he made,as nature had agreed,

To match them both together from her wombe,
And be a toyfull grandam intheir feed.

*3

A face Nature intended for a maifler peece,

And louely as the maide(thou gh a blacke pearlej

Painters and women fay, an £ben fleece,

Doth well befeeme the fhoulders ofan Earle:

Blacke fnaresthey were,that did entrap this girle

Each haire like to a fubtile ferpent taught her,

Ofthe forbidden fruit to tafte a peece,

Whil
5

ft £m\% ftain'd againe here in her daughter.

His
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His eyes were ftuck like Comets in his head,

As ifthey came to treate ofnouelties,

And bring the world and beautic into dread

:

That he muft conquer chafteft chaftities.

who fuch tempting graces could defpife,

AH voluntarie finnes foules may refraine,

But Natures felfe that ofthe flefh is bred,

Such power fhe hath, that vice fhe willretaine.

Let me, faire Greeke,a little plead for thee,

Like a vaine Orator, more for applaufe,

And fwolne commends, of thofe are ftanders by,

Then profits fake, or goodneffe ofthe caufe.

Ifmen that vpon holy vowes do pawfe,

Hauebroke,alas,what fliall I fay ofthefe,

The laft thing thought on by the Deitie,

Natures ftep-children, rather her difeafe.

66
Maide

3
why commit you wilfull peritirie t

To you I fpeake that vowe a fingle life,

1 muft confefle y'are miftre(fe ofbeauty:

Which beautie with your oaths is ftill at ftrife.

Then know ofme, thou,widQW,maide or wife,

She that is faire and vowes ftill chaft to ftand,

Shall find an oppoftte to conftancie,

Fooler Oracles laft not, are writ in fand.

The endofthefirtt Tome. TO



TO THEPERFECTIONOF
Perfedion, and wifedorne of Woman-
hood, the intelligent,and worthily admi-
red, Elizabeth Countefle ofDar-

by, wife to the thrice-noble

William Earle

of Darby,

T7C THen at the skilfull Statuaries makfy

V V The image offomegreat& worthy one,

They fillI
y
as they intend his forme to take,

Forecaft the Td/is hejhall reft vpon>

tVhofefrmeinfixe thunders nor winds canfiakg.

Nor Timey
that Nature deads to Hue alone.

So (rporthieft Lady)may I proudly vaunt,

(Being neuer guilty ofthat crime before)

That to this Laye, rvhich Ifo rudely chaunt.

Tour diuinefelfejvhich Dian doth adore,

*As her maids her, I hauefelefl to Aawt

Enuy : as vielent as theft nam'dhefore.

Vcrtue

195
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XJerttte andbeauty both withyou enioy,

GorgonWHydra(<*//but death) dejlrcy.

Your honors from
youth oblig'd,

Wii.Barksted.

Long
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LOng did this beautious martyr keep her faith,

Thinking that (JIUhomet was full oferror

:

Treading that high coeleftiallmilkie path,

Virginity, that did produce hels terror,

Yet Knowing loue in Princes turnes to wrath,

She meanes to catch his fancies with her cunning:

But fo rcfiftleffe is this Princes fcruor,

Though he imprifon ioue,ftill feares his cunning.

68

For like a Caflle feated on a rocke,

BefiegM by thousands danger each way fpread,

That had withftood the battery ofwarres rtiock :

The liuing making bulwarkesofthe dead.

So did this Virgins thoughts to her hart flock,

Wiuing her danger,when herpowers were loft:

Hjrena willyeeld vp her maiden head,

A gift to make hue proud, or filence boft.

69
He gently woes her with the mifers God,
The Indians ignorance, and vertues flaue,

Bright flaming go!d,for where that ha's abode,

All doores flies open to the wtfh we craue.

Gold is mans mercy, and his makers rod,

She loues the King for honor and for riches.

He makes her eyes his heauen,her lap his graue,

Awomans face oftMaiefties bewitches.

When
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When news is brought him that his foes arc come,
He catches ftrakc this maiden in his armes.

Calling for muficke that is now his drumme:
lie keepe thee fafe (quoth he )for other harmes,

Tho fpoke in thunder theyto me are dumbe.

To counfell now they call him writh low duty^

But her Idea fo his fences charmes,

He drownes all fpeech in praifing of her beauty.

7 1

One tels him that the Chriftians are in field.

You do not marke her beauty, he replies.

Two mightie Cities to their power doth yeeld

:

Note but the luftrefparkling from her eyes.

Your fubie&s hearts,againftyour life are fteeld:

Her tongue is mufick^that ftrikes wonder dumbe.
Your people ftruck with warre by millions dyes;

IfHie but frowne then I fball ouercome.

72
Shall I feare this worlds loffe enioying heauen,

Orthinkeofdanoerwhenan Angel guards me?
Can greater glory to my life be giueir,

Thenher rnaiefticke beauty that rewards me?
Nay is not he ofhappinefle bereau'd,

That neuer faw her face nor heard her voyce,

And thofe that win our loue^or moft regards me,

Confeffe that we are eodlike in our choice.

He
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He left his Ianifariesinatrance,

And to her priuate chamber ftraite enioyes,

His bloud within his azure veines doth dance

:

<( Inloue th'effefts arc feene before the caufe:

For nc&ar'd kiffes and a fmile by chance

,

Are but louc bran ches,though they grow vp firft^

And CvpiJlthus confines vs in his lawes,

To taft the fountaine ere we quench our thirft.

74
Night like a Princes pallace full oflight,
Illumined all the earth with golden ftarres,

Here Art croft Nature,making day ofnight

:

And (Jlfahomet prepares him for loues warres.

A banquet is ordain'd to feed delight,

Of his Impcriall bountie with expences :

A heaucn on earth he prefently prepares,

To rauifh in onehower all her fences.

75
Her eyes could glance no way but faw a icwcll,

As rich as £lecpatra gaue her loue. (fewelL

Pictures haue power to warme ice with loues

The gentle treading ofthe Turtle-doue,

The Camels luft that in his heate is cruell

:

And Inpiter transformed from a man,
When with his breaft the filuer ftreame did moue.
And rauifti Lxda like a fnowy Swan.

The
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The table furnifht,to delight the tafte,

With food aboue ^/fmbrofia diuine,

Such as would helpc confumptions that did waft

:

The life bloud,or the marrow^Greekifli wine,

So hiohone draught would make *Dm/* vnchaft.

jVf^riswaterto this banquets drinke,

Here tSEfcuhpim did his artrefigne,

And pleafure drown d with ftanding on the brink.

17
To pleafe her hearing Eunuches fang as flirill,

As ifthat nature had difmembred them,

All birds that ecchoes muficke through the bill,

Sang ioy to her in an vndittied anthcme

:

An artificiallheauen (lands open ftill,

Filling the roofe with a fweet vnknownc noyfe,

Downe fals a clowd like a rich diadem,

And fhowes a hundred naked finding boyes,

Thefence offmelling with all rare deuifes,

That rich Arabia orthe world can yeeld,

The dew ofRofes and choife Indian fpices,

The pureft ofthe garden and the field.

The earth to part with thefe rare gifts now rife$
;

And vowes no more her nature fo profufe,

Shall let her fweets be from her breaftdiftild

,

To feed their vanitie with her abufe.

Then
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Then in a rich imbroidred bed ofdowne,

Plucks from the coftant Turtles fetheredbreaft,

Vpon her head he fet imperiall crowne,

And to her goes : Now is his foule at reft.

This night he counts the end of his renowne,

The fence offeeling, fhe feelcs by his power,

And like a fubic&yeelds to his requeft,

Whileft LMahomet a virgin doth deflower.

80

Now feares this flower deflowr'd his loue will

Wifliingthc luftfullaft had bin vndoon, (waine,

The pleafurc cannot counteruaile the paine,

For (till fhe thinkes with torment ioy is woon,
His loue growes full,fhe gets it now with gaine:

He like a ring ofgold infets his iewell,

But fearing ofhis force fhe fliould difdaine,

Till fighes andkifles did inflame Loues fewell.

81

Then like the God ofWarre,caught in a net,

He twin'd his Venw, danger was not nigh,

And as aD iamond compared with let,,

So fhow'd her fparkling eye againft his eye.

The funne- gaz'd Eagle now this done doth ger,

And gently gripes her,hurting not his pray,

She founds with pier fure, fecond fweets are high

And wiflies PhoslusbYm&t all night, no day.

C The
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The red-cheek't morning opens now her gate,

And bufie day breathes life into the world,

The heauensj;reat coachman mounted is inflate,

And darknefle from the aire to hell is hurld.

Nowpleafureskingby day light fees his mate,

Whifftflielayblufhing like the damaskerofe,

His iettyhairefhe withherfingers curld,

Hehugdherfaftjleafthehis ioyes fhouldlofe.

Her fight begot in him a new defire,

For that is reftlefle alwaies in extreames,

Nought but factety can quench loues fire.

Now throghthe chriftal cafemet Phocbwhtzmcs
Dazlcd thofe twincklin g ftarres that did afpire,

To gaz e vpon his brightneflfe being a louer,

Tafting her petulans in waking dreames,

To hide her from the funne,he doth her couer.

84 (fpheares,

Thenfweet breath'd muficke, like the chime of

Did rauifh pleafurc.till this paire did rife:

More wonder then that found was to meneares

Was her rare beauty to the gazers eyes.

Ioy was fo viplenr
5
the rockes it teares,

The noife and triumphs bcates vpon the aire,

And like ambition pierceth through the skies,

That lone \ookt downe on her that was fo rare.

Thus
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Thus CMahomct both day and night doth fpend,

In obferuation of her eyes and plcafure,

Growing fo iealous^leaft he/hould offend,

His foules perfccftion 3
naturcs vnfpent treafure.

If fhe bat fpeake to him^he low doth bend,

And fuch a feruitude he doth difcouer.

Neglc&ingof himfelfe in that groffemeafure*

That Hiren clips her flaue^no Emperour.

Her chamber is her prifon (O moft willing)

And there like houfe-doues they each other woo
At firft fhee'l fliun him,after fall a billing,

And with imagination make him doo.

Thy eies quoth Mahometfauns thoufands killing

For allmy force vpon thee /hall bcfpent,

Thy warrcs dirc&ions I do beft allow,

Thy Armes myArmour,and thy bed my Tent.

87
Who doth offend this paramour^ftraightdyes,

As certainly, as ifpronoune'dby fate,

Who doth with dutypleafeher,nceds muftrife,

Her face dire&eth both his loue and hate.

The grofeft flatterer is held moft wife.

Now reignes fwolne gluttony,red luft,and pride,*

For when the heart's corrupted in a ftate,

Needs muft the other parts beputrifide.

C z The
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88

The comons like wolues,bark againft themoone
And fwearcthey wil depofe him from his throne:

The Nobles whifper,and intend^that foone*

Some one fhal let their griefe to him be knownc.
To fcape that office now is each mans boonc,
Who fpeakes againft her whets a fatall knife,

For he replyes, I loofe but what's mine ownc,
As ifurc as we haue lifc,you loofe that life.

89
They ftandamazM, by hearing their own fca res

Each viewing other with a face extracted:

Some prayingjcuriing^other fliedding tearcs,

TofeeaLouerby a Souldicra$ed.

Patience doth foolevs that fo longforbearcs,

To tell our Ernperour hce's turn'd a monfter,

Andtofuch eafe and vices fo contra&ed.

The world,his birth,and titles doth mif-confter.

90
Then C%^/>£d,beloucd ofthe Turkc,

Stood vp,and faid,I hazard will my head.

Know Countrymen, He vndertake this worke,

And if Ifall,lament me being dead.

No flattery within this breaft fhall lurke:

For that to Princes eares is now grown common
Whilcft CMahomet to haue his pleafure fed,

Doth loofe the worlds fway for a fickle woman,
Vnto
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Vntoher priuate chamber ftraight he goes.

And findes his foueraigne deeping on her lap,

On fuddaine wakes him: Sir,here are your foes,

The found amaz'd him like a thunder-clap:

Although you fleep^awaVt are all our woes.

The franticke Emperour vpon him ftarcs,

Relate in briefe the worft of our mifliap,

Man cannot wrong vs. when a God not dares.

92
This dangerCJ%?60Jwtf,attends thy reigne,

The Gods are angry with thy luflfull eafe,

Thy priuate pleafure is the Empires paine,

To plcafe your felfe you all the world difplcafc:

The Sophy,German,and the King of Spaine,

Begirt thy fafety with the ribbes ofdeath.

Then worthy Prince, your wonted valour ceafe,

And take my counfel, thou oh it coft my breath.

9?
Youarebutthefhadowofan Emperour,

Not really effecting what you are,

AflothfuHEpicure.apulinglouer,

That now en'c trembles at the name ofwarrc,
Obliuion all thy former a6te do couer,

Moft willing to remoue you I will dye,

The funne ofhonour now is fcarceaftarre,

Vertueatfirft was fire to Maiefty.

C 5 The
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TheEmpcrour vpon his fubie& flares,

As ifa Gorgons head he there had fcene,

How comes it vaffall,that thy proud togue dares,

Speake to remoue mce fro tbisheauenly aueene?

The gods wold Hue on earth,to hauc their fhares

In my Hirena: Sirra,you want nurture :

Thy life I will not touch now in my fpleene,

But in cold bloud it fhall depart with torture.

I feare not death, replfd bold Afttftapba,

At your command Tie clime a fteepy rocke,

Then headlong tumble down c into the fe&>

Or willingly fubmit me to the blocke,

Difrobe my nature,and my body flea :

Yet in that tyranny Tie fpeake my minde,

And boldly like a Souldier ftand deaths fhocke,

Concluding,luft can ftrike the Eagle blinde.

His haughty words amaz'd this king of loue,

Thou wert not wont to fpeake thus without duty.

Can her embraces fo my foule remoue?

And muft he be a coward dotes on beauty?

Such rarity ofpleafure I do proue,

Inherenioyin^thatmyfoule is fed,

With that variety,to fpeake her truly,

Each night fhe giues me a new maiden-hcad.

Yet
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Yet fhall my fubie&s know my power in this>

That I can rule mine owneaflfaftion:

I pardon freely what thoufpeak'ft amifle,

Knowing it fprung from loue^and thy fubie6Mon:

Your cies fhall fee me rob the earth ofblifle,

A fight too fad,all heauen ftrike men with terror,

And in that aft caft.fuch reflexion.

That kings fhall fee thefclues in me their mirror*

98
Go

5
tell my Bafhacs^nd the noble bloud,

I do inuite them to a royall di nner,

And there Tie flicw them loue can be withftood:

Yet he that wrongs my Greek? is fuch a finner,

He cannot clcanfe himfelfe,wafht in hues flood.

Fortune this fate vpon my loue hath hurld,

The Monarkes ofthe earth in hope to win her,

Againft: her beauty would ftake all the world.

99
Leaue vs : and be thou comforted my faire,

I will aduance thee boife the ftile of woman:
Let not my words bring thee vnto difpaire,

Thou fhalt imbrace the Gods,for her's no man
Worthy to tafle thy fweetes, they are fo rare.

Drawn by the Yhoemx thou through heauen fhalc

And Saturn wouded by loues litlebowman (ride

Shall get his fonne to haue thee ftcllifide.

Go
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Go deckc thy beauty with hcauens ornament.

Shine Cinthia like with iewels in the night,

As fhe with ftarres ftucke in heauens firmament;

But thine,the greater will deface her light,

Making her yeeld to thee her gouernment.

On Saturnes top thy face (hall gaine opinion,

Beyond cold T^ar^fliining out fobright^

Thou fhalt be courted by her louc Endimion.

I ox

Let ioy poffefle thy heart,and be thou proud,

In fight ofall theTurkiihEmperoursPeares,

Letnotthyfunne ofbeauty in a cloud,

Be hid from thofe, whofc cies with deawy teares,

For want ofthy pure heatc in fhades do fhroud,

Their drooping forheads,but thy beames exhales

All mifty vapours 3
and the welkin cleares,

Likeputrifyinglightning,or/0#<?/balles.

ioo
Then hand in hand they pafle out of the roomc,

Her beauty like a blazing ftarre admired,

Well may I tearme it fo, it fliew'd the doome,
Ofher Hues date that inftant was expired.

Now to the prefence chamber they are come,
Where ail in reuerence kifle the humble earth,

Here nature tooke her own, and death hath hir'd,

Togiue thatbacke a gaine,which flic gaue birth.

Now
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Now ftands in the midft,andthus begins,

(Taking the faire Hirtna by the hand:)

Which ofyou here, that fuch a creature wins,

Would part with her,for honor,louc,or land?

The gods were enuious whe they madethofe fins

Which are th crowns ofthis fraile worlds cotent,

Nor can it with their humane reafon ftand,

Tothinke our toyes begets our punifhment.

104
View but her hand,her lip,her brow,her eyes,

The fmalneffe of her watte, and comely ftature,

And let your iudgement bo-u'e your hatred rife,

The you muft needs cofefle, fhe excels in feature.

That you are onely foolcs,! truly wife,

Doe not her prefence admiration ftrike,

And broken is her frame by angry nature,

For fear e flic wrongs herfelfc, and make the like,

What man that bailing toild in hidden Art,

Spent all his youth, and fubftance to the bone,
All bookes and knowledge in the deepeft part,

To finde that Thamx^hzt gold-getting ftone^

And hauing it,to comfort his weake heart,

Shall he his fcruants,wife,or friends to pleafe,

With his owne eies go fee that iewcll throwne,
Into the bottomelcfle and gaping feas.

Or
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Or which ofyou can haue the fortitude,

to lop a limbc off,or pull out an eye,

Orbeinginaheauenlyferuitude,

Tofrecyour felues would with the damned lye?

Offorce with me you now niuft all conclude,

That mortall men are fubie<ft to loues rod,

But heere you fhall perceiuc that onely I,

Am natures conquerour,and a perfe&God.

107
Then with a fmiling looke,hc came vnto her,

And kift her,bad her pray,and then he fmifcl,

I muft not in my conAancy now errc,

Since by mine owne tongue I aGod am fti'ld.

He drawes a fatall Turkifli Simitcr,

With it he parts her body from her head.

And though his tyranny did proue fo vile.

She feem clto mocke him fmiling being dead.

108

Vntill he tooke it in his bloucly power,

And then a crimfon floud guflit out a pace,

The fauor changed fr5 fmiling,and look't fower,

Andfenceles tearcs ran trickling downe her face,

As who fhould fay,I thought within this hower,

Formethouwouldft haueoppos'd hcauenv/ith

That earthly being is like falling glalfe, flrife,

To thee I loft virginity and life.

Long
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Long flood he inute,and gaz'd vpon her forme,

Till LMuflapha cam c in to play his part,

His cics fhot lightning like a horrid ftorme,

The with his fauchion runs him through the hart*

O could this cliuell my foule fo tranforme,

Tint I muft catc that fnake in him didlurke,

But this is hcls inftruction,the blacke Art.

To giue our fins the means by which they work.
no

O my Hircna, Mahomet then cries,

Looke through the orbcs,& fee an Emperour fad

Dctainc her not you rulers in the skies,

But fend her once more,tomakeMonarkes glacL

My foule to thine like Tartars fhaft now flies,

They held his arme,or elfe he had done the deed

This mighty UMahomet with loue growne mad,
Can nothing cafe you,but your heart muft bleecL

n i

Where is that God-head due vnto your birth,

Defcended from the Prophet m'Uhomet,

Recall your fpirits to their former mirth,

And keep your colour conftant like the let.

Now fliew your fortitude,be God on earth,

Marfhall your men,giue eare vnto yourDrum,
And let your valour with the funne being fet,

With the refpiendancy burne Chriftendome*

Awake
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Awake dull mate^and leaue this trance,

Beperfeft man,as thou haft here thy being,

Notfubie&vntopaflton or chance;

But like thy felfe,with Kingly thoughts agree,

Our filuer moone to heauen we will aduance,

And Chriftendomc (hall mourne for Hirens fall,

That heathen Princes our brauc ails feeing,

Shall yeeld the world to vs,we king of all.

And for myloucs vnkindly Tragedy,

AthoufandCitties for her death jfhall mourne,

And as a relicke to pofterity,

Our pricfts fhall keep her allies in their vrne,

And fame to future times with memory,
Shall found ber glory

5
and my loues effc&s,

For, till this vniuerfallMaffc dothburne,

Her beauty refts the wonder of her fex,

114
Now order my afl aires for bloudy warre,

Forhecrelvowthisloue fliall be my laft,

No more fliall downy plcafure,like a barre,

Stop my defignes that now at honour gaft,

Shoote prophet on my forhead a blcffcd tfarre,

A Tygers ficrcene(fe,and my heart fliall mouc,

Becaufe with Hiren all affeitfons paft,

Tic pitty none,for pitty be gets louc.

FINIS.
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mHmi
TO MY APPROVED

AND MVCH RESPECTED
FRIEND, Uz.9Kr.

VO thee thou more then thrice beloued friend,

I too vnworthie ofCo great a blifle:

Thefe harfh tun'd lines I heie to thee commend,
Thou beingcaufeitis now as it is:

For hadit thou held thy tongue by filence might,

Thefe had bene buried in obliuions nigrht.

Ifthey werepleafing,! would call them thine,

And difavow my title to the ver/e:

Butbeingbad,I needs muft call them mine,

No ill thing canbe clothed in thy verfe.

Accept them then,and where I haue offended,

Rafe thou it out, and let it be amended,

THE AVTHOR TO HIS BOOKE.

/jO little booke into the largeft world,

And blafe the chaftnes of thy maiden Mufe

:

Regardles ofall enuie on thee hurld,

By the vnkindnes that the readers vfe:

And thofe that enuie thee by fcruples letter,

Bid them takepen in hand and make a better.
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THE LOVE
OF

<tAmoi and Laura->>

IN the large confines ofrenowned France

There liud a Lord, whom Fortune did aduance,

Who had a Daughter, Laura catl'd the faire;

So fweet, fo proper, and fo debonaire,

That ftrangers tooke her for to be none other,

Then Venus felfe, the God of Louts owne Mother.

Not farre fromthence was fcituate a Towne,
The Lord thereofa man ofgreat renownej

VVhom likewife Fortune blefled with a Sonne,

Ainosby name, fo modeft, ciuill, yong,

And yet in fight fo wondrous and fo bold,

As that therein he pafled vncontroul'd

:

So kinde to ftrangers, and fo meeke to all;

Ofcomely grace, and ftaturefomewhat tall.

As the wide world not two fuch Impes affords,

As were the off-fprings of thefe happy Lords.

Hunting
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aAmos and Lauras.

Hunting he loud, and therefore in a morne

He fhakes off fleepe(for eafe helaughes to fcorne)

Before the fable Curtaines ofthe Eaft

Proclaim'd th e Sunnes approach vnto the weftj

Or Tytan^ Lordly Ruler ofthe morne,

Had in his Chariot, left the night forlorne;

Or founded tleepe to therewith whom fmen fay)

It's darkfome night when we enioy the day

;

He bracd his Hounds, and finding o'er his Steed,

Hope with a conqueft did the youngfler feed

;

VVhich done, he hy es him to a mighty wood.

That ioynd whereLauras Fathers Pallacc flood.

Thither being come, a Bore herais'd, whofepace

Didmake our hunttman loofe his Hounds in chafe:

Ranging the woods, he light into a Groue,,

More pleafant farrethen that where Venus flroue

To winAdonis to her hearts defire,

Moued by the burning zeale of fweet Loues fire*

In this fweet Groue God Pan did keepe his Court,

And fummondallthe petty Gods refort,

As Satyres,Nymphes, and others,to the fame,

VVhereall fing prayfes vnto Lauras name.

Into this Groue ( neare to her chamber fide)

(To take theAyre) (lie comes forth; foone efpide

Of
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Ofthcyong Huntf-man>who made hade vnto her,

And thus theNouice there beginnes to vvooe her

:

Parragon ofbeauty,diuine,though earthly creature*

AndyetCeleftiallm thy heauenly feature.

This fodaine courting, and vnwelcome fight,

Made her adde wings to feare, and to that, flight

:

He following after, caught her by thetraine,

That in a rage the Maide turn d backe againe,

And did demaund why he without remorfe,

Durft caufe her ftay,againft her will, by force.

Mou d by the rofiate colour of thy face,

(VVherein confifts (quoth he) all heauenly grace)

1 was too bold, I muft confeffe indeede,

To touch the feluageofthy facredweede:

For which my felfe Ilepunifh as thou wilt,

With any paine, for my deferued guilt.

Doc but pronounce the fentenc e ofmy death,

Thefe hands ftiall be the butchers ofmy breath

:

But fince the merit ofmy faults no deeper,

Oh let me be thy Prifoner, thou my Keeperj

So (hall thine eyes be witnefle ofthe woe,

Which formy bold offence He vndergoe.

Pronounce thy fentence then.VV herwith (he fpake,

You are your Crafts-man Sir ; and there fhe brake.

L Yet
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Yet turning backc, quoth /he, o would 'twere true,

Your loue were firme to me,as mine to you

!

And here fhe ccafed : for when he came neare her,

She was afraid that he would ouer-heare her.

And art thou fo vnwilling then, quoth hee,

Todoome the fentence which I aske ofthee \

Perfwade thy felfe it is thy purer minde

That will not let thy heart proue fo vnkinde

:

O would that minde were mine, toioyne thy hart

Eyther to end my life, or eafe my fmart.

Loue is my fute. Nor hate is my reply,

Quoth fhe. Quoth hee,I cannot court it 1 ;

They which but view the error in my lookes,

May finde 1 neuerlearndinC^/Vibookes

:

But like aftonerough hewen from the rockes,

And after polifh'd by the Mafons knockes,

The former fhewes but bafe then in compare*

So to my loue my fpeech difgraces are

:

For weremy fpeech true patterne ofmy minde,

Not as it doth, fhould't comc,but farre more kinde,

Like as the Marchant hearingof a loife,

Is wondrous fory for fo great a cro(Te;

And after heareth by a true report,

His goods are fafely landed in the Fort*

Can-
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Cannot expreffe the ioy he doth conceiue

:

For why ? it doth his fenfes quite bereaue;

And yet withfigneof forrow blames th'euent,

Although it feeme mod: plaine and euident.

Or like a Ship tofs'd by tempeftuous weather,

Now here,then there}now back againe,then thither

That whirle-windes meeting! roaring out aloud)

Make watry mountaines fhew the (hip each cloud

:

Then with fuch fury they defcend the deepe,

From top oftriple-Cedar-mountaines fteepe,

As ofthe Seas rich orientall (hew,

Againft their vvils they take a counteract

So fares his minde, which toffed to and fro.

Sometimes doth ioy, and other times is woe

:

Sometimes from depth afcends into the ayre,

And though he hope,he hides itwith defpayre.

So long with feruent zealehe moud his fute,

Onely forwant ofwords his tongue was mute.
<cVVhere true affe&ion rules in hotte it fires,

"Dumbe fignes and tokens then (hew mens defires:

For what he thought he (hewU, he could not vtter,

Ffhich made him oft when he (hold (peak to mutter.

She thatwas wounded with the felfe-fame dart,

Reueal'd with tongue that which (he wifht with hart

L % And
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And frarnd her anfwere, fo mucin could not grieue

For 'twas a falue to wound and to relieue him . (him,

Say 1 could loue, quoth ftie, my milder mindc,

(Vnlcfle you further moue) cannot vnkinde,

Frame you an anfwere : for wee areby nature

Somuch addi&ed to mans heauenly feature,

That though your faults are great by your abufc,

To blinde the fame it is ourwomans vfe.

Then as thoufound'ft me, leaue me, ifthou wilt;

That (hallbe all I render forthy guilt

;

Further 1 will not credit thy report

:

Farewellj be gone, for I am mill in Court.

VVith that fhee flyes, and in her flight (he leaues

A well wrought Scarfe,which ftraight the winde vp

Andproud offuch a prife,they doc infer (heaues

$

With their embaffagevntofupiter>

And there prefented it : who,as 'twas right,

Did make the windes returne t with fwifteft flight,

Vnto theplace where Amos ftood amazed

At that which hapt,who like a mad-man gazed,

VVondring what fhe by this illufion meanr,

VVhen to allure him was her whole intent

:

But led in admiration mod of all,

Atthe rich Scarfe which from the Maide did fall.

Hce
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He viewes the worke, where finding ofApollo

Chafing a Nymph,who fwifter then a Swallow

flyeth his armes, for feare did lend her wings

To flyefrom him which after her foone flings.

Himfclfe a foolehe cals, that wanting skill,

Being allur'd, he had not knowne her will.

Doubtfully he feares offence committed to her,

That he fo rafhly , gain'ft her will, durft wooe her.

To cleare himfelfe ofwhich offence he flyes,

Refolu d to winne the Maide, or lofe the prize,

With profperous haft.Ohmay thy haft well fpeed,

VVhofewondrous loue did vertuoufly proceed

:

Not from the flames offilthy lufts defire,

As was thatRome-borne Tarquins luftfull fire

:

But as vnfpotleffefrom that filthy thought,

From that moft hell- deferuing thingofnought,

As euer heart lodg d in a loyafi breft,

Or tongue, vntaught to lye, euer expreft.

But why doel digrefie the path I tread,

Cloying your eares with that your eyes doe read ?

Pardonmy boldnefle, and giue eare a while

To that>of him, which my inferiour ftile

Shallnow exprefle ;though't not with honor ftands,

He thinkes one paireoflegs worth twice two hands.

L 3 The
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The arrow fwift fent from the flurdy bow,

May be accounted (to his flight) but flow :

At laft he gain d the Court, towhich being come,

It fhew'd like to the Pallace of the Sunne

Defcrib'd in Ouid : for in length and fairenefle,

None might furpafle the workmanlhip and rarenes

.

Through which his way lies>& he needs muft palle ,

The pauement Marble was, the vvals ofGlaile;

VV hereunderwas fo liuely carud the Story

Ofgreat/oft*; loue,his wondrous works,& glory.

Withmany others loue: which to rehearfe

Would adde a mighty volume tomy V erfe,

Befides mine owne weake wit : for 1 doeknow it,

Hewas a better workeman,then 1 Poet.

Yet could not this abate the Louers pace

:

For he ftiil holds the louely Maide in chafe.

Pafling the Court, he comes into a greene,

Whichwas in middeft ofthe Pallace feene

:

Thorough the midft there ranne a pleafant Spring,

On each fide with a wall of Bricke hemm'd in,

Onely in midft, a Stilej beyond, a Plancke,

Which for aBridge did ferue to eyther bancke.

Ouer this Stile as Laura lightly skips,

In her rent garment happily it flips,

And
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And held her there a while till hee came to her,

Where onceagaine theNouicegins towoe her.

Flye notthy friend,our Maker vvilleth fo,

Things rcafonleffe approue and vvi(h it to>

Ifwithout fenfeand reafon all things then

Obferue a better courfc then humanemen,
How fauage were we then offending fo,

Committing thatwhich vveoffencc doeknow ?

weremy tongue a fecond Orpheus Harpe,

That tomy louel might allure thy hearr

!

Or were thy louebut equall vnto mine,

Thenwould thou feeke his fauorwho feeks thine!

Me thinkes vnkindnetTe cannotcomefrom thence,

Where beauty raignes withfuch magnificence,

1 meanefrom thee, whom nature hath endowed

With more then Art would willingly allow'd

:

And though by nature you are bornemod faire,

Yet Artwould adde a beautie to your (hare

;

But it being fpotleffe doth difdaine receipt

Ofall vnpoltlli d painting counterfeit.

Yourbeautie is a fnare vnto our wayes,

Wherein once caught>wee cannot brooke delayess

Which makes vs oftthrough griefeofminde grow

Gtiefe follows grief,then malecontent& mad. (fad,

Thus
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Thus by denial! doe you caufe our woe.

And then doe triumph in our ouer-throw.

What is it to befayre? onely a vanitie,

A fading blofTomeofno perpetuitie.

Confider this ; for beautie is a flower,

Subieft to illoccafions euery hower
$

It is a tenure holden as wee fee

DuranteDeiplacito, not in fee

.

MeafurcmyLoue then ,proue it by a tryall

;

Let me not languish ftill by your denial!.

Ifin my fuite I erre5 asby mifchance,

Blame notmy Loue but count it ignorance.

Thctongue is but an inftrument of nought,

And cannot fpeakethe largenefle ofthe thought

:

For when the minde abounds, and almoft breaketh,

Thenthrough abundance ofthe heart it fpeaketh

:

No man can fpeake but what he hath in minde,

Then what I fpeake lthinkej be not vnkinde

Vnto your feruant, who obedience proffers,

Andmakes firme loue the obied of his offers.

I will not boaft ofParentage, orLyne,
For all arc bafe,refpe&ing thee diuine

:

Nor will I boaft ofwealth, or riches ftorc5

Forin thy faceconfifts all wealth,and more.

Pure
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Pure are my thoughts as skin betweene thy browes*

And eke as chafte my fpeech, my oathes,& vowes.

Speakcfweeteft£ayre,butonekinde word to me,

How can alas that be offence in thee ?

There was a Dame a moderne Poet fung.

Hero by name, like thee, both faire and young

:

And both fo faire^that you did others paffe

A$ farrc as rareft Dyamonds common glafiTe.

VVhom youn^Leander courted on a greenc,

A Maide fo.faire( but thee) was neuer feene*

She granted loue, which he ( alas) to gaine,

To reape thofeioyes, did croflethe brinifh Maine.

My loue to thee,t now compare to hisj

Accountingdanger, fo requited, bliflc.

There are no Seas to feparate our ioy,

No future danger can ourLoue annoy

:

Then grant to me what (he denide nothimj

Ifgood in her, in thee it is no finnc.

The Sunnc hath fhin'd thus long, o let notnow
TheSunnebe darkenedby thine angry brow.

But rather let each lookeaCometbe
Thatmay prefagemv happy deftinie.

I could to you a fliort difcourfe impart,

That would relent the direft ftony hart,

U VVer't
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VVcrt not offence. It'sno offence quoth flie*

Then thus the fame He brietely tell, quoth he

:

A poore old man by chance did breake his leg,

And he was told wherehe was wont to beg,

That fuch aSurgion (telling of his name,)

Ifthat hepleas'd; could quickly cure the fame.

Which when he heard> to him for helpe he goes,

And craues for Gods fake he would eafe his woes.

The Surgion greedy to haue coyne therefore,

But finding none, he would not heale the fore

:

Which caus'd thepoore old man to keepe his bed,

That he for wantofhelpeintime was dead.

Alas poore foule;
(
quoth fhee) and did he dye ?

Would I were ludge, or hee were fuch as I,

Ifo would vfe the Surgion, as thathee

Should feele the griefe which he before did fee.

Thus you confeue your wrong tome fwcet Maid,

If youperforme (quoth he) the words you faid.

Iam the man,who wounded, feeke reliefe

:

And you, the caufer ofmy endleilc griefe^

You ate theSurgion, whoml vrge the more
To cure the wound bccaufe you made the fore

.

Be not obdurate then , fith my difeafe

Is quickly cured, ifthe Surgion pleafe.

And
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And this 1vow , water fhall turne to fire*

Huge maflie mountaines to the clouds afpire; (nes,

TheSun fhallieaue his courfe,the Moon her bright-

Night turne to day, and day fhall lofe his Iightnesj

Fifties (hall flye> birds fwimrnc j and Hare (hall hunt

The Hound, which to purfue the Hatewas wont

:

Ayre,Earth,Fire,VVater,all things which you view

Shall change their namres,ere 1 turnefrom you

:

And longer then I breathe a loyall friend,

Letme (o heauens) endure a wicked end.

Silence (quoth (he) and here let ceafe thy fute,

Caufe ofdiftruft in loue did make memute :

Askewhy 1 yeelded in fo ihort a feafon,

Becaufc I loue, that is a womans reafon.

Yet Maides are fearefullj for by mens abufe,

Courting is turned to acommon vfe,

How is he held, that cannot in thefe dayes

Faftibn his words to each fantaftickephrafe?

Which makes vs oft with one word to debafe

Himfrom our bofomes, whom our hearts imbrace:

And, as youmen doe for a Prouerbemake it,

That which we loue we oft fay nay and take it.

Delayes breede danger, wherefore what I faid,

And what agrees with Honour, and a Maid,

M % I
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I yeeld to thee, but yet on this condition,

Thou (halt not dare t'attempt the leaft fruition

Ofmy chafte thoughts, by drawing them afide,

Before in wedlockelam madethy Bride.

This faidj (hee to the Court, hce to his Hounds,

Where they had flaine a Bore>whofcbloud abounds:

Gladofhis prey, he haftneth home amaine,

With ihortreturne he comes tohcragaine,

And hauing ioyn d themfelues in Hymensbands

,

ThefacredPrieft vniteth heartand hands :

They reape thofc ioyes which elder Loucrs know.

And thus my Tale doth end,thus ends their woe.

FI^l S.

***********

e<pi-
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To the Reader.

JZntlemen^ if your fancy will

'permityou to fauourthis bcoke
y

Jfball be thankfalljfnot.J can

hat repent at the charge ofthe Imprcf-

fion^ I meane but little game to my

felfe^ yet much pieafare to you , if it

were my owne wit, andyou condemne

itj.fhouldbeafhamed of mypnblicke

intrufion , but fince it was the labour

ofa manwel-deferuing,forbeare open

reprehending
3 for, as / haue heard,

'twas done for his pleafure 5
without

any intent ofan Imprefiion-jhns much

lexcafe him that I know not , and

commend that which deferueth well

if Ibe partiallyl pray patience.

A 4 The





TheScourge of Venus.

Hilft that the Sunnc was climing

vpinhafte,

To view the world with his am-

fytff bitious eye.

^^^^Eaire Myrha\ yet alasy more fairc

then chatle.

Did fet her thoughts to defcant wpntonly;

Nay moftinhumanc,morc then bad,t>r il^

Asinthefequeiiyou maytcadeat will

You that haue pafents,or that parents be.

Depart a fpace^and giue not eare at ull

To the foule tale ihat here fhall vttercd be :

Some filthy {name let on all other falJj,

If poflibly there can be any iitch,

From nature to degenerate fo much-

O then with O/^Jamwonderous glad

That thislmall world ofours is put (o farre

From thofe that fuch inceftiou.s people had

:

So reft thou fall in glory as -a fiarre.

That fcornkig thrufts From other nations quite,

And in thy yertues doth thy felfe delight.

And
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And now faire Afyrha in her youthly blood

Doth on her father dote with fond defirc.

Each foule occafion is accounted good,

That may increafe her filthy luftfull fire.

And as this (hamefull matter wasted grace*

So doubtfully fhe thus doth plead her cafe.

Why fhould not Gods this louc ofmine permit?

Or be offended with me for the fame?

It doth infringe their facred lawes no whit*

Adding di(honour,or deferuing blame.

X will proceed
3good reafons for to proue,

'Tis not vnlawfull to obtainc my loue.

In many countries I do certainc know,
The parents with their children married be,

Which they do moft,their godlineffe to {how,

Becaufc their loues incrcaft thereby they fee*

Then fhal this lucklcfle plot of ground remaine,

Th'occafion that my louc I not obtaine?

Each night hath Nature fet at liberty :

All things be comon, for {he naught reftrainst

Then let the Daughter with the Father lye,

Like prefident with all things elfe remaincs t

The Kid, the Heifer, and the birds we fee,

Affed the fame ofwhom they gotten fee*

X»
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Inhappy cafe thenfuch her creatures arc,

That may do fo,and yet do no offence,

They be more happy then is mankinde farre*

For they by fomc malicious bafe pretence

Haucmadea curbc to hold that ftill in thrall

Which Nature would haue /common vnto all*

But yet packe hence thou foulc inceftious loue,

WhatjWilt ypon thy only father dote?

I ought to loue him; yet as doth bchoue,

Not that the world thcrby my ihaine may note*
Odo refolue/theneeieneffeofour kin*

Cuts off all hope thy wifhed fuit to win.

Did Cupid then ere {hoot fo yet before?

Can Vulcan forge fb foule an arrow now?
Or further: will dame Venus euermore
Such cruelty vnto her feruants {how?

No,no,I am deceiu'dj for now t fee,

With poifoned fnakes fome fury wo&ded thee*

How great (kid foe) o VenMmzy& thou be,

How was I rauifhed this prefent nighty

In feeling ofyour pleafant fports in me?
I dipt a man in prime of his delight,

What liuely pleafures did I there concciue ?

No fault (alafle)but they too foone did leauc*

Would
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Would Cynaras thou hadftTome other name,
How fitly mightlt thouhauealoueofme?

How nobly mightii thereby increafc thy fame,
How quickly (hotddft aXon gaine vnto thee ?

I would inforce dull earthly thoughts
5to craue,

To kxfle and clip>and other paftimes haue*

Whatmeane my dreams?haue they effe&atalP

May dreames a future chance to vs portend ?

Lee then to me fuch dreames more oft befall,

In dreames no prefent witneffe can offend*

In dreames we may as great a pleafuretake,

As in fome fort is found we being awake.

But yet avaunt, packc hence foulc filthy fire,

Wring out fomexeares to quench this curfed

No otherwife the daughter-like require (flame

Thy fathers loue,that blazons on thy ftiame*

Yet put the cafe hefirft did feeke to me;
No doubt 1 (hould to his requeft agree*

Whyihould it not then (landright fb with him,
Since ofone nature we participate?

Whatifwith fpcech thou chance his loueto win
Then mail! thou write,N0 time Isyet too late.

What thou doft blufli to fpeake, loue bids diee

Bclieue rae they read more the we indite^write

Rcfolu'd
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Refolu'don this, with trembling "hand fhe takes

The pen and paper,framrngfor to write,

Left had holds way, vfhilfl: right the leter makes

Compofing what fhe did in minde indite.

She writes,fhe doubts,fhe chageth this for that,

She likes,diflikes,& notes fhe knows not what.

She cafls away,and doth begin anew,

Yet findes a want in that fhe framedlafl

She blots,& then againe that thing doth view;
And now the fi'rft more fits then all that's paft.

Father fhe Writcs,yct fhame did blot it oat,

Then thus fhe writes,and calfo away all doubt.

I know not whaT,fcnds to I know fiotwhom
Such health that thou maift only giue to me,
Which if I want,my life cannot be long,

Euen that fame health thy loner fends to thee.

I dare not tell thee who I am for fhame,

Nor(oat alsfTe) once let thee heare my name.

And ifthou asle ofme what I defire.

Or why Fo doubtfull I do write to thec,

Would nameleffe I might tell what I require,

Till that my fWeet were granted vnto me

:

Which ifto know , thou wouldft make further

Araaiden askethbut a maids deniall. (trial*

In
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In token ofmy wounded heart, I would

Within thefe blotted lines there might apearc

My colour pale,my body leane and cold,

My watery eyes^my fighes and heauy chcere,

Then mightft pcrcciue I were in louc with thefr,

Andhow the flames of louc tormentcth me.

I call the Gods as witncfTc to the fame

Poore wretched wench,! ftroue to fiie the dart

And did my befl that out-rage for to tame^

Which Cupid had alotted for my fmart,

Ko wench bare more then did to me betide,

Which forc'd me fhew the caufe that I would
(hide.

Then mercy at thy gentle hands I craue,

In fearefull wife to thee I make my monc,
Thou onely maift thy louer fpill or faue ,

No enemy doth fue,but fuch a one

That is aly 'd raoft fweetly vnto thce^

Yet in a neere* band would linked be.

My life is thinc,and thou didft giue it me,

Then loue thy felfc,and thou wilt me affeft,

My beauty's much, and is deriu'd from thee,

Then all thy own e be carefull to refpeft.

O flop thy eares,and he are not Myrh&'s name,

And fhut thy cies vvhc thou doft read the fame.

My
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}Ay youthful! yearcs ra£h folly doth befeeme^

The -skill oflaw to aged folkes belong,

And all islawfull that we lift, 1 decmc,

We take no notice of the right or wrong,

If it offend to take thy owne in' t bed,

Let that offence be layd vpon my head.

Then fet apart the dread of worldly {harac,

And take the Gods,as prefidents herein,

My pregnant v/it fhall fhun all future blame,

Our pleaiure Icapcs wel 3hid with name of kin,

And you may clip and kifle, and play with me,

A daughters name me thinkes acloke wiibee.

Heme mercy nowJ haue my cafe expreft,

Which loue inforft my feaxcfullhand ;o write:

O ©rant thy daughter this her firftrequcft,

That is the occafion of her chrefc delight,

This Epitaph deferue thou notjl haue,

The cruel father tooke the life he gauc,

And though my lines arc blotted euery where,

'T was with my teares that fell ere it was dry«.

And if my letters fcriblcd do appeare,

Whereby you thinkc fbme other wrot to try

Your mind; becaufe my curious hand is mift,

Afearefull minde, doth bring a fhaking fift*

And
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And fo thefe fcrambled lines I do commend
Vnto yourloue,be-blurred all with teares,

Withferuent hope they (hall no whit offend,

The mincle is bafe,that flil continuall feares.

And note you which is the greater blot,

To get no childe,or kill that youhaue got*

Thus much thfsluftfull Lady writ in vaine,

And feald it clofely with a precious (lone,

A precious flone clofd vp a filthy ftaine,

Her trufty feruant forth {he cals anonc,

And blufliing badhim with a merry cheare,

Ke fliould this letter to her father beare.

This fear ccly faid,old Cyn&ra* did come,

And then £hc cafi her letter quire afide.

Daughter (faid he) you fee the daily throng

Ofiuters that do fecke thee for their bride:

Here be theirnames my wench,ihc come & {how

On which ofthem thou wik thy fclfe beftow.

Now for a fpace (he filent did retnaine,

And oncly gazed wifhly in his face;

She could her teares no longer then reftrainc,

But they ran trickling down her cheeks apace

Her father kiffes hcr^and bids her peace,

And thought it tender-hearted ftiamefaftnes.

Hcc
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Thy yeares ofright^a husband now doth claimc

Thou fhalt not liue a maid by my good will,

Nor longer ihalt a wanton bed refrainc,

Then what^or who wilt hauc?come tell me now*

At length {he did reply^ one like to you.

He did allow the choyce^nd praifd the fame,
And kift and dipt her for her louing fpeech*

Not deeming that it tended to their fhame,

It pleafd her well, & wifht that he would feech

A further fuitj and then made this requeft,

Let me liue flill with you,let wooers reft.

Your company I moft ofall affeft.

Continue but your loue5 it {hall fufficc,

Thefe wrangling husbands why fhould I refpcS?

Her father thus againe to her replies,

Thy godlineffe (at which fhcblu(hed red)

1 like,but thou muft taft a Bride-groomcs bed«

Thou dofi not know the pleafureir affords,

Nor wanton motions that therein abound,

It not eonfifteth all of plcafant words,

More gamefomc tricks are there ftil to be foud

h minde fo chaftc as thine cannot conceiue

What plcafmg fpons one fhaU therby recciue

E It
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It is no dreamc,nor paffion of the minde^

But afubftantiallpleafurethere doth dwell,

The pra&ike part of drcames therein we 6nde,

Which who fo doth omitjeades Ap?s in hell.

Why dofl: thou blulh? I know your cafe3belieue>
Maids muft fay nay,yet take when men do giuc.

And now the fable horfc* ofthe nighty

Haue drawne a mantle ore the filuer sky,

And all the ftars doc ihew their borrowed light,

Each breathing thing opreft with fleep doth ly

Saue Pbitomellythzt fingsof Terreta rape,

And Myrba plotting fome inceftiousfcape.

No reft at all fhe tooke within her bed,

The flames of Cupid burnt fo in her breft,

And many afanfie comes into her head,

Which ouer-much her troubled foule opprcft.

She doubtSyfac hopes^thifexre doth make repair^

Sh'l now attept,thenJhame doth bring deipaire.

lookehow you fee a pleafant field ofCorne
Moue here & there by gentle-breathing wind,

Now vp and downe,as waues in fea are borne

;

So doubtfull thoughts had motion in her mind J

Now (hee'l fcrceafe,and now tohimrepairc

Xnftable,like a featheria the aire.
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fye vpon this fowle inccftious Iuft 3

That very Naiure greatly dochsi-horre,

Some plague will fall vpon all fuch I truft^

Ifin this world there can be any more,
1 hope this little world well free-ed is

Of Giants,and ftch monflrous bcafts as this.

So God preferue it, if it be his will
j

And let the Gofpell euer flourifh here>

Yet I do fcarewe haue fbrne yet as ill,

The pleafing fooles do with their follybtare:

InParadicel fee wee cannot Hue,

Btttwe fhall finde fome foule feducihg £ue.

My tongue doth fta^ger to repeateber name5
So foule a blot a Chriftian cannot-brooke,

Go feeke a glade to fee this filthy fhame

^

Vpon Gads holy Bible daily looker

And there thou maift,as in a mirror fee,

Ho Aileron canyeeld the like to thec«

There futkethe Netktr of his Holy Wori^

Andbeggc thou pardon for thy foule abufe^

For euery Sore it can a Saint afford.

O Atheiflllczmc to make of it good yfe*

Thou Chriftians blot>to leaue off* further talkc?

Whilft thoahaft Bght^endeuor there to walke.

B t Afc<3
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And thou T^nchaiapich in manya thing,

In Cufosy
Cynamonyzn& Incenfe fweetc,

Thatout of trees aboundantly doth ipring,

Of Ammenie&nd things for vfes mectc.

Yet whilft thou yecldeft Mytrh,I wcy thecnot:

For thereunto hath Uphu giucrt a blot

No meafure in her filthy loue (he found*

Noeafcjuoreft^but death doth like hernow*
Refolu'd on this fhe gets vp from the ground,

Andmindes to hang herfelfe,her loue to fhcWj

And then the noofe about her neckc fhe drawes,

And faid>& Cynarasl thou artthe onely caufe.

Farewell therfore,a Aoufand times farewell,

Deere Cynaras thou mightft hauc fau'd my life,

And thinke the^this tome alone befell,

Becaufe I durft not loue thee as a wife.

Farewell againe* Oh welcome gentle dcathi

And then fhe went about to flop her breath.

A recompence fit for fb foule a mind,

But yetby chance her aged Nurfc did lye

Within a chamber that t© hers adioyn'd,

Who ouer-hearing this,to her did hye;

And feeing her halfe murdcred,fo began
To fhrieke & fcrecme

?& ftraight vnto her ran-

Whe
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Who firft did (natch her girdle from her necke,

And powring teares vpon her plentuoufiy,

Did hold hsr in her aged armes3 though weake,
And kifllng her did vrge the reafbn why
She went about away herfelfe to make,

Or to herSfhame {b bafe a courie to take?

Quoth fhe,I pray thee tell the caufe to me*
Behold thefe empty dugs^and head all gray,

Thefehands that pain haue took in rockingthee

Letfome^r all thefe, caufe thee to bewiay

What cruel means hauebroght thee in this cafc^

At which the Lady turnd awayher face*

be not coy fweet /hide thou noughtfrom me*
I am thy Nurfe,fhc faid,and haue good skill

In charmSj&hearbs^dream^that powerful be,

Ofwhat thou wantft^Ile helpe thee rr •V filL

Anrthou inloue,orwitchtby any wight?

IPc findc thee cafe,ordfe will free the quite.

1haue benewanton once as well as you^
Now yet by age,am altogether dull,

1 haue beene loue-ficke,as you may be now,.

Oftoyes and loue-rrickes I was wondrous. full,

Howftrange lb ere thy cafe do therefore ftand,

I can and will redreffe it out of hand.

& 3 Thou
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Thou art in LoHe(ay Tweet/ 1 well zfpy,

Iffo,no lacke {halt finde in mej fweare,

The Lady in her armes Lob'd bitterly

The Nurfe replyd^and faydj Why do nor feare^

Thy father (hall not know of this at all 3

At which {he ilarts^iD i on her bed doth falL

And frantickly (hetumblcs on heriace.

And faidjget hence (good Nurfe)i pre' thee go,

Conftraine me not to fhew my wicked cafe.

That cafe (quoth fhej I pray thee ietrneknow.
Get hencej&eanfwe£'d,Qr enquire le/Tct

*Tis wickedncffe tiaou -wouldft haueme cofefle.

^isiuchathing^thatifI want, I die,

Andbeing £ot,is nothing elk butfhame.

The Nurfe hereat did fighmoftheauily^

And on her knees befought to knaw the fame,

And holding vp herhands as {he didlsnedc,

SaidyMadame^ell thepriuie griefe you feele.

Ifyou will not difcouer this to me
I will acquaint yourfather out of hand^

How you hadhang'd yourJfelfe^wcr**not fpr raej

But ifyou tell^your truftyfriend Jl'e ftand,

And let your griefe ofany nature be,
It (hall go hard,but Ii'e finde remedy.

And
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And if your cafe be ill^you need not feare

The heauieload the wickcdnefTe doth brings

IJ*c teach thee how moft cafily ta bear^
My age hath got experience in each thing.

Tellme what 'tis that doth fo »e crcly touch,
One woman may perfwadeanother much.

And now the Lady raifd her heatfy head,

Hanging vpon her Nurfes bofome faft,

As {he did rife vp from her flothfull bcd>

Being pradigall3
her chriftall teares to wade,

Now (he wold fpeak,& now her fpeech doth flay

The {hame doth caufeher turnc her face away.

A franticke fury doth poffefle her now,
And then fhc drawes her garment ore her face,

And wrings her hands,& to her Nurledoth vow
For to acquaint her with her wretched cafe •

And {bedding briniih teares into her breaft,

Thus much her griefe to hei ac laft expreft*

Ohhappyismy mothers happy ftatei

That hath a husband Dehwaire andfaire,

Vnhappy am I,moft mfortunate,

At which he ftopt,as one falne in difpaire.

TheNurfe foone found Seneidoche in this,

And what the whole meant by a perfeft gefft*

3 4 Her
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Her aged bones did (hake and tremble faft,

Her hoary haire ftood flaring vp on end,

From forthher eyes a heauy lookc (he caft,

And jnany a fighher heart diftreft did fend 5

Andpau6ngloftg,not knowing what to fay,

At lafther tongue her minde didthus bewray.

In this I hope>good Lady,youbut ie£,

To try your Nurfes now-decaying wit;

So foule a fault is not within your breaft,

Then tell me true the occafion of this:fic.

The Lady frown'd>& ftopt her fpcaking farther,

And &id,get hece,is't fhame to leue our father?

I (he replyMjin fuch a filthy fort,

It is not loue^butjuft that youprofeffe,

Neceflity with true loue cannot fort;

Your loue contaminates^you rauft confefle*

A daughters loue then toyour father {how,

Some loue good things but with bad loue^l know.

Or ifyour wanton flefh you cannot tame,
Nor coole the burning ofyour hot defirc,

Then take fbme one that not augmets the fhamc
And fet apart to dote vpon your lire.

It is moft Yile to {land in fuch a need,

To make thea&orbafer then the deed.

Bcfides,
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Befidcsjhis yeares can yceld no fuch content,

Thatblithfome wanton dames expctt to haue,

Herein your bargaineyou will (bone repent,

Wheyou {hal find great want of that you craue:

Are you fo mad,o will you once beleeue

Old men content to frolicke Dames can giuel

Take tjiis example of mc, from the Sky,

Behold a fhooting^ftarfromhcauen fall

Whofe glimmering lighryou fcarccly do efpye

But it is gone as nothing were at all}

And fo their* {ports being fcarfc begun doth leauc

As in the aire concreflions we perceiue.

Or as the bloomcs vpon the Almond-tree,

That vanifh fooner the the muflx-rums done:

Or as the flies H<emerevtz do fee, purine,

To leaue their breath thek life being fcarce be-

Who thinks that tree whofe roots decai'dby time

Can yeeld like fruit to yong ones intheir prime.

A rotten (Hckemore fit to burne then vfe,

I maruell what from age you do expeft,
Let mv experience their defcft accufe,

And teach theehow thy equals to affeft;

When they fhould toy,iocund & fport with thee,

Their gouts^coughs 8c cramps^wil hindrance bc#
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*Tis nor their fanlt, but incident to age,

Which far more imperfc&ions with it brings*

As iealoufie, fufpicion,fury,rage,

Diflike,difdaine, and other fuchlikedbings>

For can the foe, hot in nature, dwell

With water cold, but they at length rebel!.

Euen as in Summer one may aptly note,

The fire and water in one cloud contain
5

dj

And neither,yet,thc mattery hauing got,

Being opptfiits, their furie's not reftrain'd,

Burdo contend in ftrife and deadly warre,

Til fcolding Thunder do pronounce theiarrc.

Choofe from thywoers fomc peculiar one,

Whofe loue may fill the meafure of thy hopes,

Andbalonize thy wanton fports alone,

Whofe appetite with thy defire copes,

Youth will be frolicke in a Maidens bed,

Age is vnapt and heauy as the kad.

Youthhath his daliance and his kind embrace,

Euen as the Elmes incircled with the Vine;

Age loueth reft and quiet in this cafe,

Saying, Oakcs atfuch like Iuy gripes repine,

Yuths pleafing weltun'd years fwcet mufick maks

When for c5fort loue firings it ftrains or flakes.

Yet
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1

(wheeles

Yet chufe thou one whofe tongue's not fee on
Who -eats his words before he brings the forth

That no dtcemn in his talking feelcs,

Such are hut buzards* blabs of little worth;

And for complexion^ hecrcin roeebeleeue,

The perfect fanguine fweet content dx*tb giue.

The Phlegmaticke is like die water cold,

The Cholcricke wants fap, like fire dry,

And Melancholy, as age, is dull and old.

But in the Sanguin moift warme iuicc doth lie,

Whofe beautyfeeds the eye with fwecte delight.

The reft do rather feare then pleafe the fight.

What plealure cana fterne grim face aftbord,

A fwarfie colour or roughs {bagged h3frc,

Or Kauen blacke? beleeue me at a word,
Thej are too blame that do delpife the fairer

They pleafe the eye, prouoke dull appetite,

Rcfemblc Gods,anddo theminde delight.

Ceafe chatting, gentle ruirfevthe Lady faid,

Or frame thy Tale to fute more with the time,

My choice is made, therein 1 neede no aide

Which may be compaft by fomehelpof thine,

It is too late of abftinence too preach,

Whe one is drunk,& notes not what you tc*chu
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T feckehim not for luft, as you do deeme,

For if my mind were onely bent thereto,

I could find other men I might efteeme,

You know the ftore of Sutericome to woe:

But 'tis fomc kind of natural! inftinft,

Or deuine flame that cannotbe €xtin&*

What I do feeke I know is wondrous vile,

And haue a will for to withftand the fame,

Yet can thofe motions by no meanes exile,

So feeketh luft to bring me vnte fhamc,
Be it worfe the nought to haue it flefh doth ftriuc

Hclpe Nurfe, clfe long I cannot Hue.

And with not to diflwade me in this cafe,

Nor giue me counfell to withdraw my mind c
It likes me well, I weigh not the difgrace,

O teach me then to win him to be kind!

Helpe me good Nurfe in this my cruel! ftate,

All othet meanes of comfort comes too late.

And fincethou needs woldft ynderftand my ftam
Which I did gricue and blufh to ope to thee,

Andhadleardi'd then told thee of the fame,

Now be not flacke to le nd thy helpe to me,
Thou forfl me for to open my difgrace^

Then lend thy help tofaluc my wretched caic.

You
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You do notknow good Nurfc or haue forgot,

What'tis to louc, and cannot it obtaine,

Of youths kind daliancc age doth take no note.

Forgetting it, and thinke all may abftaine;

But tis not fo^ I to thofe thoughts reply,

Then helpe me gentle Nurfc, or clfe I die*

Xiucftillmyfweetejquoth fhe, and iJopoffefle

Yet name offfather) fhame forc't her concealc
And with a ftaggring fpeoch the word repreft,

And all her helpe more amply to reucale,

She made a vow,whereby hcrfelfe (he bound,
To do the beft that might in her be found*

The ftafts ofgentle Ceres now began,

Which yearcly they obferu'd^aad held it ill,

For thrice three nights to lye with any man,
The wiues in whke,apparrelled were fiill,

And vnto Ceres,B& fruit ofthe field,

(As garlands made ofearcs ofcornej did yeeld.

The Queen amongft thefewomen did frequent

Thefe Rkes,and would be abfent at that time.

The Nurfe then to accomplish her intent,

And finding Cynaras made blith with wine,

The Syren moft inchantingly did fing,

And thus at laft broke filence to the King.

Renowned
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Renowned King, but that yourconftam loue

Rcftraines my tongue & holds myfpeeches in^

A wanton queftion i would to theernoue? ('gin,

Speak on,quoth he,good Nurfe thy fpeech be-

With Bacchus fcafts do wanton fports agre^
\know thou wouidft no ill thingvnto me.

Then thus, quoth fbee, there is a gallant Maide
Of Princely birth and Noble high degree,

Who at this time would be right well apaide

To kiffe thy hand,ftee is fo in loue with thec^

Such diuine beauty in her face doth Iurke*

ThatGods cnuy at Nature for the worke.

Without offence ynto your Queene and Wife,

Vnto thh Lady, (he is a homely cate,

I loue your Queene,and honour her as life^

And but admire the others happy ftate,

That's madefo fairethat ©one can like her bee.

Your Queene iskind,abufe her not for mce,

But ifyou fawTier face,as I hauc done,

And view'd the reft of her proportion^ limbs,

You would contemne my Miftres face too foonc^

Yet loue the bothrit nought your honor diais^

One as your wife, the next for beauties fake,

5o of them both a beauteous wife but make.
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The glory of her haire is wondereus bright,

Vpon her browsr doth ebbe and flow content

Her eie$ in motion do beget delight,

Her cheekes a tin&ure to Aurora, lent

Her teeths no pearle,her eyes no rubies arc,

But fiefh and bone, more red and white by far*

No lifping tongue that fondrels count a grace^

But doth to well tun'dharmony incline,

A necke inferior nought vnto the face,

And breach moft apt for to be preft by thine,

Now if the vtter view fo glorious prone,

Iudge how the hidden parts procure lou^>

The Kingwho all this while lent liftening ear*.

Beingwrapt in admiration of her fpeech,

Now did begin more liuely to appcare

And for to know one thing of her did feech,

Saying, of what yeercs may this Lady he?
Iuftof fweete i^/ftt/tf age, replied ihec,

He faidthen, bringher taconferre with tnw,
That I may try if all be true you fay*

It is moft true, as after you fnall fee,
*

But faid the Nurfe, you now muft let her 0ay*

Perhaps ihee'ie blufli/and be to coy by light,

When fixe will yeeldmorc kindly inthe nighu

Such
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Such prettyDames will hardly yeeld confenr^

For in their mouthes they alwaies carry nay,

Yet if you giue, to take, they are content,

And nere refufe,whatere their tongue doth fay:

For fo they nature fimple men abufe^

When what they louetheymoftof allrefule.

If I do fable, put me vnto fliame,

In faying foe refembles Myrba much,
For 'tis fo much, as if it were the fame;

And when you feeke to gaine the loue of fucJj

Let my experience thus much you allure

They Fawkon-like ftoop toa ganeylurc*

And now you may,voide of fufpe<fted crime*

Dally with her in your lafciuious bed,

The facred Ceres feafls are at this time,

And there your Queen is ftilrthis fcarcely fed*

Quoth tynerasy bring her this night to mee,
Whereto the Nurfe replide,I do agree.

Withhopefull newes the Nurfe return'd againe,

And cheer'dher chicke, & badher not be fad,

Her wifhed fute, &e certaine fhould obtaine>

The news wherofmade Myrba wondrous glacL

Yet as (he ioy'd, {he was oppreft with feare>

Such difcord s of affeftions in her were.

Away
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ikway flips time and haftencth on the night,

And now the Beare's feene run about the Pole
Conduced forward by Bootes bright,

The other ftars abou: the axe-tree role:

The Southerne images do fhinc as gold,

Fit monuments for Hunters to behold.

At what time Myrha wickedly proceedes

And takes in hand to aft her bafe defire,

The fharacfullluft withcurfed hope^fhe feedfc

Which quickly fets her heart vpon a firc^

And thereupon relblueth on her ihamc,

And not one thought to contradift it came*

At which the Sunne his glorious fa£e did hide.

Each Planet pulleth in his golden head,

The other ftars out of the heauens glide

And Cynthia from her filuer Palace fled,

The night is robbedof her wonted light,

Each thing turnM dark that formerly was bright.

Three times, by (tumbling, Myrha waJ

s fore-told

Of badiucceffe,if fhedidnot retire;

Three times the Owles like leSonsdid vnfold,

Whofe dolcfull note dofoule rrrifhap require;

Yet Ihe crept on, regarding not the fame,

The want of light alayedmuch theihame,

C The
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The Nurfc doth lead her by her ownc left hand*

The right doth grope the dark and defart way,

As filenc as the night ihey now do (land

To heare the night-crows fcrikj& goblinsplay

The lich-£ouk beats 3
and at the window cfies^

For to come in,to flay the enterprife,

O gentle jMuffey(aid Myrhct tell ro me, (tend,

What may thefe fcremes & doleful fcriks por*

The nurie replyM, my child, no hurt to ihce,

They are-but feruants that on night attend,

Thefe goblins,lich~fouls,O wls,& night-crows to

At murthers raile,with loue haue naught %o do.

And then rhe Beldam leads the Lady on
Through many reomes & other turning waies

As in a laborimh they two had gone;

And as they go, {he to the Lady laies;

Now cheere you vp, and get aiocund mindc
In dunking of the pleasures you fhall finde*

At laft fhec brings her to die chamber dorc

Which foftly {he did ope,and led her in,

The Lady fals to trembling more and more,
Her very heart did to relent begin,

The neerer to the wickednefle {he went,

The more to quake and ihiuer fhee was bent*

Lookc
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Loake how you feea blind man on the way
Led by another through fome defart place,

Stagger and grope and at each trifle ftay

For feare leaft he fhouidfallreuen in like cafe*

The wretched nurfe the fearefull Lady leads,

Who {hakes and flans ateuery ftep {he treads.

And now the doth tier enterpriferepent^

And wifh {he might vnknowne retmne againe,

Vnto his bed the pawfing Nurfe then went;

And cal'd the King& told him thus much plains

Dread King awake,of pleasures takcxhy till,

This Ladie's thine, then vfe heras/you will.

The curfed fathet then his bowels tak^s

Into his bed, o filthy blob andftaine,

His daughter {hiuers in his armes^nd quakes,

1 his being doitc*the nurfe returnes againe

And faid> make much of her, to weepe forbeare

None wold weepe for that which youuqw feare.

The King then cheeres his daughter in his arnie>

Why dofl thou weep?be ft ill myfweece
3be ftil5

Come clip thy louel meane to do no harme,

My Kingly bed with plcafures {hall thee fill,

And to hide all that idle heads may moue,
Henee-fonh IcaU thee daughter and not Iouc.

G % Come
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Come kiffc thy father, gentle daughter then*,

And learne to fport thee in a wanton bed}

Is this the tricks (fhe foftly fa'ufy of men?
And counterfeiting fpeech Ynknowne,fhe fai<33

A daughters name, me thinkes, doth not agree*

1ft well withyourowne child in louc to be?

The King, not deemingwho lay by his fide,

Replies,what hurt deere Lady can it be?

No ill I know by that mcanes can betide,

Theloue more firme thereby we common fee;

It is not ill though men the fame not craue,

Vot we want daughters till a wife we haue.

She did reply, and faid, why put the cafe

That 1 were Myrhay for as men do fay,

My countenance refembleth much her face*

Were't not offence,thinkyou,with me to play?

Mifdceming nought^againe^he doth reply;

No more the 'tis with thee,fweet wench,to lie

O would,quoth Myrha,yo\x could likewife prouc
Whex eby I might but know fome reafon why,

It were not ill to grant to you ray loue,

That loue fhould then alone to you applyj

Were I your daughter I might well confen^
Say halfe to much for me I am content.
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The King replies, my fweete,my will is law,

And may command my fubie&s when I will,

Bcfides all this, you furthermore do know
You muft obey, I call you daughter flill;

Then talke no more, {he faid, 1 do agree

Thy daughter and thy iubie&yeelds to thee.

Oh! now the father his owne child doth take,

And of his owne he doth his owne beget,

Ofhis owne loines another child doth make,

Repugnant to the Law that nature fet;

May ones owne feed to procreation rooue?

No fure, vnlcffeit doth a raonfler proue.

Their mufickeisthefcrikingof theOw'es,
As if the fiends came for to hinder them,

The rauing dogs affright them with their howles,

As all the fiends came forth to iniurc them;
The ftars behind the clouds, a great way hence,
Like fpies lie peeping to difclofc the offence*

Their bed doth (hake and quauer as they lie,

A$ if it groan'd to bcarc the weight of dnne,
The fatall night-crowes at their windowes flie,

And cries out at the fliame they do liue in;

And that they may percchie they heauens frown,

The Poukes & Goblins pul the couerings down.

Cj The
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The pillow thather curfedhead doth bearey
Which is a caftle 6f aceurfed ill,

The weighty burthen of the feme doth feare,

And therefore fhrinketh inwards from her ftil:

Whilft both the ends high fwelling with difdainc

Like angryfoe-men jaife themfelucs amain©*

Thebed,morekind thenthey religious are*

Doth feeke to fhroud their foule defiled a&>

And therefore lets them fall into it tarre

As in fome vale for to conceale the fact:

Like bulwarkes rifing to defend theirnames,

Or fwelling mountains to obfeure their fhames.

O there they lie and glutthemfelaes with fin
t

A iocund fin that doth the fiefh delight,

A filthy fiefh that can reioyce herein,

A filly ioy that gamft the foule doth fight,

A fading fport, apleafure foone forgot,

That bringeth fharae with an cternall blot.

Thrice happy now3 had wicked Myrha bene,

If fome foule fwelling Ebon cloud would fall,

]?or her to hide her felfe cternall in,

Or had the bed bene burnt witel wilde fire all,

And thereby moult the heauens golden frame

That al things might banc ended with her foame.

And
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An<! now reuenge, a fouldier vnto lufl,

Comes fcouring in, as it had bene beguile
Accompanied with fame and foule difti uft,

And with difgrace, blacke luxurcs bafeft child^

Thefe threaten them and blaze abroad the faft^

And like to Trumpets thunder out the a&#

Notmany nights they fpendingin this fort,

Bat Cyneras at length defir'd to know
Who'twas affbordedhim thi* pleafant fport,

And freely did the curtely beftow:

And hauing done this taske vs*d euery nighty

Forth he doch fteale and goes to feek the light*

O hide thee Myrha^ 'tis not time to flcepe,

A thunderbolt is leuel'd at thy head^

Vnleflc thy eies prepare them for to wee-pe,

With fire and fword thou art betrai'd in bcd3

Awaken wench, the day of doome bewrcy,

And fee the father his owne child betray.

And whither fteales thou furious Cymccxsy

Why fcekes a U^ht to open thy ownc fharm;?

Who hop'fl to finde in this accutfed place?

Make not fuch haft to fpy thy ignoble game^

Stay, ftay thy feete, thou wilt repent to late,

Mifehiefeitfelfc Comes in with fpecdy gate*

C 4 What
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Whaijflccpftthou Myrbaiwhy the deep thou long

Or elfc awake and welcome in thy woes,

Another happy day will neuer ceme,

Pale mifery thy pleafure ouer-goesj

Preamc fleeping, thou didft with thy father He,

Or wake, and fee him reuenge the villany.

Confouadthy headland all thy parts with feare,

Andthinkethe fiends incompafle thee about,

Striuing with burning tongs thy flefh to teare,

Pulling thy tongue and cics wich tortures out;

O thmke with raizors they dp flea thy skin,

adding new tortures vntoeueryfin,

Now comes the father, being fully bent

For to difclofc his loue with his faire light,

Sleep? Myfhcty thou haft time for to repent,

<4rife in care, pafle many a weary nightj

Lookc Cyneras^ and fpy difgrace too foone,

Myrbn awake, fee what thy luft hath donef

BlufhluftfullKing, and fee the end of luft,

Behold thy owne di(honour and difgrace,

Learne what it is to vfe thy wife vniuft,

AnA lay a Strumpet in her PrificeJy place,

Sham follows th£, reuege hangs o're their heads

That bafely do defile their marriage bed.

It's
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It's like a tender flower nipt with froft,

1c euer after hangs his drooping head,

And hath her wonted prime of glory loft,

Or like the cup th at hath his Neflar (hed:

Cracke you the richeft pointed Diamond,

And all his prife and glory's loft and gone.

Old Cynaras his daughterknowing well,

For very anger could not Ipeake a word,

But into moft outragious fury fell,

And would haue kil'd the Lady with a (word,

But nimbly fhe,by helpe of cloudjrnight,

Conueyes her felfe out of her fathers fight.

Moft like a Lyon,ranging for a pray,

Each corner of the houfehe madly lookes,

No barre,or ftop,doth hinder him>or ftay,

He rifles chambers,beds,and fecret nookes.

This Lyon feekes for her, the dart did throw,

AndquietJy lets all the other go.

By this the Lady's \x% the Arabian fields,

And fearcfully doth range about the fame,

Which plcnteoufly the bearing Date-tree ycclds,

At length fhe alio through Pancbaia came.

Hex fathers rage being fomcthingouer-paft,

At Sabahnd fhe doth arriue at laft.

The
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The King not finding her,beglns to frcr,

And vex himfelfewithanguifh, care Scgriefe,

He fcoulds with fortune,that this trap did fet,

^fnd chides the Fates for yeeldmg no reliefe :

Small forrowes grew till xhey to greater came^

Like little fparkes iacrcafinginto ftarae,

Euen as a riueffwclling ore her bounds,
By daily falling of fmall drops ofraine,

JLikewife his care continually abounds,

By howerly thinking ofhis hK fault againe,

Content were found foone in calamity,

The thought thereofraa'd out of memory.
(teares,

Daughter, quoth he, with eyes full fraught with

What haft thou done? o foule accurfed child
.'

Why haft deceiu'd my aged blofom'd haires?

Why didft thy Princely Father fo beguile?

Piaffe/ 1 erre,thou art no childc to me,
Nor longer I?e thy louing father be,

Cofeeke fomehole eternall to lye in,

Ax\& n euermore behold the heauens light,

Thou haft diigraced all thy name and kin,

Then hide thee eucrlaftingfrom my fight,

Thou haft not onely brought vs both to thame,

But made thy father a&or of the fame.

Hew
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How will thy mother thinke her fclfe abus'dj

That haft made her a quof-queafte ihamefully,

Of filthy inceft 1 do thee acctifc,

That Lemmon4ike didft With thy father lye,

Thenhye to hell, hafte to the Furies ther£,

When raging patets witnelfc gahift: thee beare#

Oh but th* fault thy owne was moft of all,

Poore Myrha thou didft meane no hurt to me,
It uot : thoufaid'ft (my felfe I witnefle call;

Twas ill with your owne child e in loue to be.

And vrg'd againe,what if (he Myrba were^

I bafely faid^there was no faultin her.

Then rent thy braines with terror ofthe deed>

Confufed thoughts burft thine accurfedbread*

As ifthou did'ft on deadly poyton feed,

And in Elijiurfi let thy foule nerereft,

Roreiea^qiiake ea-rth,till Vou deuourehim
Thathath defiPd his daughter withfoule Hflu

Yet (he did know I washer father dcere,
What meant the the& to feeke mt in fuch loft?

I didnot know my daughter to be there,

And therefore wiftied her no kind ofhurt.
She finM^and knew her father -{he abufed>
I fitid} yncertaine who it was 1 yfed»

By
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By 'his theSunne neerepaft the Zodiaque ore^
And thrice three Ggnes had fully ouer-run,

Returning tow'rd the point he was before,

Ninty degrees wanting thereto to come,

He had the Cliptike and one quadre gon<^
And in that fpacc the child ripes in the womb„

When Myrha weeping much her barne to beare^
Tired with wandring in the wood fb long,

Weary oflifebeginnethfot to fcarc

What (hall hereafter on herfclfe become.
Now fhe pcrceiues the folly luft did bring,

And may take time ofpenitence to fing.

Things done in hafte,haueleafure to repent,

Afrafty braincis neucr wanting woe,

Youth with Decorum feldome is content,

Yongyeares andlufl aflbciat-like do goe,

Youth hath no wit till it be deerely bought,

And often times then it is good for nought.

Alafle/quoth ^rfoi,burfting out with crves,

What (hall 1 do that haue fo vilely erred?

Let bellowing grones pierce vp vnto the skyes,

That all the^Gods to pitty may be ftirrcd,

O let (bme Trumpets voice from thee be driuen

To waken mighty Ityiterm heauen.

You
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Yon gentle Gods,that Wonted were to heart

The fuppliant praicrs ofdiftreffed fouies,

Now opea wide your gracious liftning care,

That I may win fome pitty with my houlcs*

let it fland with your omnipotence,

For to remit the forrowfuls offence*

1 do confeffe my wickedncfle is much,
And there's no hope that I fhould fauour nln7

Yer your ftill-pardoning clemency is fuch,

That vndeferucd you forgiuc our fin,

We run in errors cucryday moftill*

Yet you arc apt to grant vs pardon ftilL

What haue I gain*d?my Fathers foule difgrace>

My owne dilhonor^nd my friends difdame:

What haue I won? an imputation bafe,

My mother* curfe, and a perpctuall ftaine,

I feldome fee one mifchiefe to arife,

But itbrings others at her heeles likewife.

And fincc my fault into fuch height is drhien

Thatl deferue not in the earth to reft,

Nor haue a place amongft the flarres in heauen^

You nightly powers grant me this requeft

:

That neither with the dead nor line I do remain*
Azdb no place in earth or hcaucn gaine.

To
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To this her la# fcqucft the Gods Confent^

Audio the -ground her feet did couer ore
Out from her toes the fcrawling roots were fenr
Which I y her trau ell (lie had bruifedfbre.

Thefe twining root* meft plentuoufly abound^
Till ihey had fixt her body to the ground.

Where he the w'alks that thou wad wont tohaue
The fhndy groues psued with Camomile?

The ro^e bowers thatheateof Sunne didfaue^

Andyeelded to thy fence a pieafant fmile >

Where be the pieafant roomes thoufolafi'sin.

Thou art difpoil'd thereof by thine owne fin,

Thon&ialt no more within thy Chariot ride,
Gazing vpon the people kneeling downe.

No more will come t6 woe thee for a Bride^

Luft hath defil'd the npe of thy tenovvne,

Thofe feet ofthine,tha tto offence did leadj

Imprifoiied are^and not aliow'd to tread.

By this the growing tree fo far had pafl^

That her faire bones to timber turned were

:

Herttiarowdidconucrt to pythat laft,

And all her bloudrhe name of Sap doth beare^

Her amies to bowes^her fingers .branches be^

Her skin to bark^and fa ihe made j* tree.

Whcr*
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Where is ths face that did all faces ftaine,

But {hrunke within a hard conlolid barkc?

No one will fixe to kiffe it once again c,

But muft be hid perpetually in daike.

Thatfnow-white-neck,that men defir'd to tuch*

Now they reftxfe i o handle it as much.

Where are thofe eyes,thofe glafTy eyes ofthine.

That lent the glorious Sun his chiefefl light 1

Where is that Angels voyce 3
thatvoyce deuine,

Whofe wel-fun'd togae did al the godr delight?

What, arc they gonerdoth time thy glory tuft?

Nojthey be fpoiled .with inceftious lu&

Farewell thy armes,made kindly to embrace*
But now a bough for birds to pearch vpon,
Farewell thy pretty fingers in like cafe,

The curious Lute ordain'4 to quauer on.

Your wonted glory you {hall fee no more,
Your filthy luft hath thruft you out of dore.

Now with her fhape (he loft her fences quite,.

For that and for her fault fhe weepeth ftil!j

VVhich tearesare held in honor^rice^&nixghr,
And daily do out ofthe tree diftill*

And from the gummy barke doth lfTue Myrrh,
Which cuermore fhaU beare the name of her.

At
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At laft tlie fv/clling wombc diuides the tree^

The infant feeking for fome paflnge our,

)STo Nurfe nor Mid-wife could the baby fee,

The vfeoffpeech his mother is without,

And could not therefore begge Litci?i<z
t

s£id3
She might done well could flic one prayer faid*

And therefore fighes and grones mod hcauily.^

Bending moft humbly to the ground below #

Shedding from cueiy bow teares plenteoufly .

At length the Gods fome fauour did beftow.

Ard fo Lucimi laid her hand thereon,

And (peaking words, recciu'd the words anon*

The watry Nywphs this pretty chile && take,

And on foftfmelimg flowers laid bun downe,
Ofwhich a curious cradle they did nuke,

The hearb.s pci fumed were for more re/iownc.

The Nymphs this boy afre&ed more and more^

And with his mothers teares ftil wafln burn ore*

A* yeares increafc>fo beauty doth lilcewife.

And is more fa^re to morrow then to day,

His beauty mere & more continual! doth anfc,

Thru cnuy diddclight,in him bewray,

As lrer>us tc\\ in lone with him at laft,

V/hodidrcucnge his mothers lufiingpafo
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